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Abstract
Handpumpsareconsideredto be themost economicalmeansfor utilizing groundwaterfor
millions ofpeoplein ruralareasofdevelopingcountries.In India,morethan300 million people
dependon handpumpsfor theirdrinkingwaterandthis is takento beas an appropriatemethod
for providing drinking waterto isolatedcommunitiesand villages in rural India.In Andhra
Pradesh(A.P) also asubstantialpartof ruralpopulationis coveredwith safe,potabledrinking
waterthroughborewellsfittedwith handpumpswhicharebeingmaintainedunderPanchayatRaj
EngineeringDepartment(PRED).It hasthelargestnumberofhandpumpsin Indiato thetune
of225000.In spiteof thebestefforts on thepartofPRED,thehandpumpbreakdownrateis still
on higherside dueto the absenceofpreventivemaintenance,lackof propermonitoringand
supervision.Due to enormousincreasein the numberof handpumpsPRED is also facing
difficulties with the shortageof staffand limited financialresources.The needfor a viable
maintenancesystemis verymuchessential.HenceatpresenttheGovt. ofAP is alsoin theview
to handoverthemaintenanceto thecommunities,i.eGramPanchayats(GP),theonly institutions
availableat the local level. At presentin A.P, underPREDone-tierandtwo-tiersystemsare
beingimplementedfor maintenanceofhandpumps.

Theobjectiveofthestudywasto reviewtheperformanceof thehandpumpmaintenancesystem
underPRED,and to suggestpossiblesolutionsto improvetheperformance.Themethodology
consistsof literaturework andtwo andhalfmonthsfield work in AndhraPradesh.Theliterature
workwascarriedat IRC, Hagueandin liE, Delft. Specificliteratureon handpumpmaintenance
at AP were collectedfrom the offices of PRED. Two districts where thereis moreuseof
handpumpsandtwo-tier,one-tiermaintenancesystemsareexistingareselectedfor thepresent
study.Thestudywascarriedout in totally in 8 Panchayatsby choosing4 Panchayatsin theeach
district. 40 handpumps(30IndiaMarkII, 10 IndiaMarkifi) in these8 Panchayatswerestudied.
Opinion from 200householdsliving neartheselected40 handpumplocationswereobtained.A
water resourcemapping showingthe existing water sourceswaspreparedwith the help of
communitymembers.Alsothepersonnelinvolvedin the0& M ofhandpuinpswereinterviewed
to know thepresent0 & M procedures.

The study revealthat thereis not muchdifferencein theperformanceofone-tierandtwo-tier
maintenancesystems.Preventivemaintenanceandpump environmentin boththe systemsis
foundto bepoor.India Mark III handpumpsarefoundto beefficientthanIndiaMark II in all
respects.Thereis ashortageof0 & M of staffin thepresentsystemand thereis no effective
communicationsystemforreportingfailuresofhandpumps.No objectivestandardsweresetfor
SupervisionandMonitoring processes.AlsoThereis no feedbackto thepumpmechanicsand
caretakers.It is observedthatusersinvolvementis alsoless.

To improvethepresentsystem,thestudyrecommendsrecruitmentof adequatestafffor 0 & M
Settingout guidelinesfor supervisionandmonitoringprocessesandthereshouldbefeedback
to improve the performance.Incentivesshould be given to the caretakersto improve the
performance.IndiaMark III handpumpsshouldbepreferredfor newinstallations.For future
arrangementsto handoverthemaintenanceto theGPs,thestudyrecommendsthegenerationof
community awareness,provision of adequatetools & sparepartsand training requiredfor
maintenanceat GP level, proper institutional set-up supportsystemfor communitybased
development.Back-upsupportfromPREDshouldbe continueduntil theGP set-upis self-reliant.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION

Safedrinkingwateris a vital humanneed.Drinking watersuppliesin developingcountriesare
receiving increasedattention. Poorwatersupplyandsanitationservicescontinueto becritical
problemin rural areasof developmgcountriesdespiteconsiderableefforts to improveand
expandaccess.Handpumpsareconsideredto bethemosteconomicalmeansfor utilizing ground
waterfor millions ofpeoplein rural areasin developingcountries.Severalhundredmillion
peoplealreadydependon handpumpsfor theirdrinking water. However,experienceshowsthat
many existinghandpumpsuppliesaredeficientor havebeenabandonedaltogetherbecauseof
inadequaciesin design,manufacture,installation,andoperation& maintenance.(IRC, 1983)

Oneprime conclusionof handpump studiesin recentyearsis that apredominantcauseof
breakdownand poor functioning hasbeeninadequateprovision for maintenance. Other
contributing factorsinclude poorwell designand constructionwhich allows sandto enter
pumpingelementscausingprematureware ofkey components,choiceof inappropriatepump
technology,designofwrongservicelevel, sitingpumpsin thewrongplaceor atthewrongdepth
and more fundamentally lack of community involvement in project selection and
implementation.(IRC,1988)

Foreffectiveoperationandmaintenanceofwatersupplysystems,motivation,goodmanagement,
moneyandmanpowermustbepresent.In otherwordsoperationandmaintenancemanagement
shouldbesoundin both technicaland institutionalaspects.Thefailure of apumpmayrender
awell useless.Designcriteriafor handpumps(depth,yield anddiaofwell, no. ofusersetc..and
it’s use)areneededparticularly for developingcountries,in meetingprevailingoperational
conditionsaswell assanitaryrequirements.

Pumpswhich aremoredurable,troublefree,sanitaryandinexpensiveareneeded.On theother
handpumpsshouldrequiremaintenancewithin thelimitationsof local capabilities,andshould
be easilyoperatedand acceptableto usersmcludingwomenandchildren.For extradeepwells
(when the static water level > 45 mts) less numberof pumpsare suitablewhich are more
expensiveandwith lesspossibilitiesforvillage leveloperationandmaintenance.Pumpsshould
be suitablefor localmanufactureusing localmaterials,equipment,andmanpower.Groundwater
quality is alsoanimportantfactorin theselectionofhandpumps,aggressivegroundwaterresults
thecorrosionofbelowgroundcomponentslike nsingmains,pumprods,cylinderassemblies.
Hencecorrosionresistantmaterialslike stainlesssteelwhich is more expensivethannon-
corrosionresistantmateriallike galvanizediron shouldbeused.( IRC, 1988)

Involvementofusercommunityin maintenanceis essentialfor successfuldrinking watersupply
projects.For this reasonVLOM (village level operationand maintenance)hasbeencoined.
VLOM beingan approachin whichtheusercommunityis responsiblefor themanagementof
themaintenanceof it’s handpumpsis widely recognizedto be theonly affordablemaintenance
strategy.TheVLOM conceptbringsaboutguidelines,notonly abouthardwarebutalsosoftware
(such ascommunityeducationand organisationalaspectsaboutthe implementationof hand
pumpprojects).Thedesignandselectioncritenaof thehardwarearethemainguidelinesin the
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Chapter1 Introduction

concept.Traditionallywomenareinvolved in watercollectionandhavearole in maintenance
andmanagementofcommunitywatersupplies.Theirpotentialin thehandpumpmaintenance,
oftenis beingunderestimated.Their involvementmaymcreasethe economicefficiency ofa
project. (Albert Buitenhuis, 1993;IRC, AJW2, 1992;AJW5, 1995)

Main subjectsfor monitoring in O&M by communities are managementof water fund,
preventivemaintenance,participationofmenlwomenin managementofpumphygiene,conflict
managementandkeepingof pump log booksanduserssatisfaction. (I1RC, ASW3, 1993; T.
Bastemeyer,J.T. Visscher,)

Plannedmaintenanceis essentialto anticipateandto avoidinterruptionsofservices.Breakdown
maintenancerestorestheservicein malfunctioningsystemsonly after a systemis collapsed,
which makeslong interruptionsin theservices.(GavrielSalvendy,1992).

1.1 Water supply scenarioin India

1.1.1General

Indiahasageographicalareaofabout3.3million sq.km.It measuresabout3200km from North
to South andabout3000km from Westto East.Accordingto 1991 census,some43%ofits
totalareais agriculturallandwhile20%is forested.Thecountryhasvariedclimatic zoneswith
considerableregionaldifferences,includingwell irrigatedareasin theNorth West,desertsin the
West,theHimalayasin theNorth, thehill tracksin theEast,theGangeticplain, thesemi-arid
Deccanregionand tropical coastalareasin the South. The country’s economicand social
conditions,languagesandculturalandreligioustraditionsalsoshowsomewidevariations.-While
mostIndianssubscribeto theHindu religion (83%approx),thereareMuslims (11%),Christians
(3%),Sikh ( 2%) andBuddhist(1%)minorities, in additionto othersignificantgroupingssuch
asParsisandJams.

In 1991, India’s populationnumberedat 843.9 millions, the secondlargestin theworld after
China.Theaverageannualpopulationgrowthrateduringthelastdecadewas2.1%. 75%ofthe
populationlive m theruralareas,butmuchofthemcreasehasbeenconcentratedin urbanareas.
In manycities,thepopulationincreasesby 3-5%peryear,dueto naturalpopulationgrowthand
dueto migrationfrom rural to urbanareas.India’s urbanpopulationthus increasedfrom 19%
to 27%ofthetotalpopulationbetween1965 to 1990.Urbanisationis reflectedin theexistence
ofmorethan20 citieswith over 1 million residents.Mostprominentamongtheseare: Bombay
(12.6million), Calcutta(10.9million), Delhi ( 8.4 million), Madras(5.4million), Hyderabad
(4.3million) andBangalore(4.1million) past.

Thecountryconsistsof 25 statesand7 unionterritories.ThestateofUttarPradeshis by far the
mostpopulousstate,with 138million people.MadhyaPradeshis thelargeststatehavingan area
of 443,400sq.km.
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Chapter1 Introduction

Accordingto world bankindicators,India shouldbeconsidereda low incomeeconomywith
GDPpercapitaofUS$ 350in 1990.Theworldbankestimatedthatattheendofthe1980s,about
40%of thepopulation( about340 million people)lived below thepovertyline, definedduring
the7th fiveyearplanperiod1985-1990asahouseholdincomeofRs6400/yror aboutUS $460.
This GDP per capitatogetherwith a life expectancyof 59 years, an averageof 2-4yearsof
schoolingand an adult literacy rateof 48%,classifiesIndia asa ‘ low humandevelopment
country’, accordingto TJNDP indicators.

AlthoughIndiais apoorcountry,it is amajorindustrialpower,rankingamongthetop 20 in the
world (in 1990,manufacturingoutputwasmorethanUS$ 48000million) . Thesharesof the
threemajoreconomicsectorsin GDP areroughly: agriculture30%,industries30%andservices
40%. It is able to producea vast rangeof industrial products, such as consumergoods,
intermediategoodsandcapitalgoodsandis largely selfsufficient in thoseproducts(although
atconsiderablecost).

Indiahaslargeelectronicsandpetrochemicalsindustries,whoseproductsboostexports.Yet, in
spite of sucheconomicachievements,whichbroughtprosperityto theroughly 150 million
membersof India’smiddle class,it hasbecomepainfully obviousthatfor many millions more
povertytendsto increase.Dueto populationpressureandinequitabledistributionofassets, the
gapbetweenthehave’sandhavenot’s continuesto grow.

1.1.2 Organisation of Govtand Planning

Govt structure:

Indiahasafederalsystemof Govt., with two housesofparliament: theLok Sabha(545seats),
electeddirectlyandtheRajyaSabha(245 seats),indirectlyelectedby thestateassemblies.The
presidentis chosenby theelectoralcollegeofbothhousesofparliamentandthestatelegislators.
Theconstitutionof Indiais havingtwo tiersof govt, oneatthecentreandtheotheratthestate
level.

The constitutiondivides all thepowersand controlover public activities into threelists: the
union, stateandconcurrentlist. Thefirst containssome97 subjectsofpredominantlynational
importance.(foreign affairs,defenceetc),thesecondenumerates66 subjects(police,public
health,education,agriculture,irrigation,ruralwatersupplyetc),wherethestatehasfull authority
to legislateon applicationwithin thestate;andthethird evolves47 items ( eg marriage,divorce)
overwhich the centreand statehaveconcurrentjurisdiction (thoughcentrallaw will prevail
incaseof conflict)
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1.1.3 Sectororganisation

Indiais acountryof 846.3million population(asper 1991 census)living in around3500towns
and about600,000villages. The federalconstitutionof India provides for watersupply and
sanitationasastatesubjectandthereforethestatesarevestedwith theconstitutionalright on the
planning,implementationandcostrecoveryofwatersupplyandsanitationprojects.Thecentral
governmentformulatespolicy guidelinesandprovidestechnicalassistancewhereverneeded.The
central governmentprovidesconsiderabledirect grantassistancefor the water supply and
sanitationin rural areas.

Public HealthEngineeringDepartment(P}TED) is the principal agencyat the statelevel for
planning andimplementationofwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.In somestates,Rural
watersupplyandsanitationprogrammesareimplementedby thePanchayatRaj Engineering
Department(PRED)whereastheUrbanruralwatersupplyandsanitationarelookedafterby the
PilED only. In anumberofstates,statutoryWaterSupplyandSanitationBoardshavetakenover
thefunctionsofthePHEDs.Thebasicobjectivesfor creationofWSSBshavebeento bring in
the conceptof commercializationin thewater supply and sanitationmanagementandmore
accountability.

1.1.4Water supply and Sanitation Coverage

At thebegrnningoftheInternationalWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade1981-1990(IDWSSD)
72.31 percent and 30.8 percentof the populationwere coveredwith safe water supply,
respectivelyinurbanandruralareas.Sanitationcoveragewasonly 25.14percentand0.5percent
in urbanandrural areasrespectively.

During theDecade,concertedefforts haveresultedin largescaleexpansionin servicecoverage
in thewatersectorin manydevelopingcountriesincludingIndia. At theendoftheDecade,90%
ofruralpopulationofIndialiving in morethan574000villagesout ofatotal of586174villages
wereprovidedwith safewatersupply. In Andhrapradesh,aboutmorethan21960villageswere
providedwith safewatersupplysystem.(RGNIDWM,1993)

1.1.5Mission Introduction

In theyear 1977theUnitedNationsWaterConferenceseparatedtheissueofdrinkingwaterand
sanitationfrom otherwaterissuesto stresstheseriousnessandmagnitudeof theproblemof
drinking water.It suggestedthedecadeapproachto providearealisticstandardof quality and
quantityto urbanandruralareasby 1990.Theconferencerecommendedthateachcountryshould
developnationalplansandprogrammesfor watersupplyandsanitationgiving priority to the
schemesof the populationwhich require greatestattention. India was a signatory to the
resolutionseekingto achievethetargetby 1991. Thewaterdecadeprogrammein India was
accordingly launchedon Pt April, 1981 to achievedefinite targetsof coverageof entire
populationby 31St March, 1991.
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In August 1985 thesubjectofruralwatersupplyandsanitationwastransferredfrom Mimstiy
of Urban Developmentto Departmentof Rural Departmentwith the objectiveof securing
implementationof the programme and their integration with other rural development
programmes.

TheNationalDrinking WaterMissionwaslaunchedasoneof the5 socialmissionin theyear
1986.ThemissionhassincebeenrenamedasRajiv GandhiNationalDrinking WaterMission
(RGNDWM). Govermnentof India continuesto give highestpriority to rural water sector
throughtheactivitiesoftheMission.

1.2Rural Water supply in Andhra Pradesh

1.2.1General:

Andhrawasoriginally thenameofa tribe.The tribewasnomadiconeandthehills andrivers
adjacentto thehabitatofthis tribewerenamedafterthetribe‘Andhra’. Graduallytheareawhere
this tribe settledwascalled“Andhra”. It is impossibleto confirm thedateof its origm. Different
tribes,classesandsocietiesgraduallycombinedover aperiodof time and atransformedsociety
hadevolved.This is theevolutionof a society.Andhra societyis oneoftheancientsocieties
of theIndia. OnecanencounterseveraltalesaboutAndhrasin epicslike Mahabharatamand
Ramayanam.A tribe called “Andhras” arrived at the banksof river Yamunaduring the
Mahabharatawar(1500B.C). This is clearlydescribedin theepic.(Source: E.B. Murthy)

ThethenPrimeMinister ofIndia, PanditJawaharlalNehru,on November1,1956, inaugurating
a newstateAndhraPradesh,appreciativelycommented”Thedreamsof thepeopleofAndhra
Pradeshhavecometrueandthecabinetof ministersis now engulfedwith andhraism”.

Thepolitical strugglefor aseparatestate,claiminglives,property,andpeace,startedin 1903and
endedon the1st ofOctober,1953.Statehoodwasachievedon November1, 1956,andAndhra
StatewasrenamedasAndliraPradesh.As thefifth largeststateof India,AndhraPradeshcovers
an areaof2,75,068Sq.Kms.Thecapitalis HyderabadandTeluguis theofficial language.

Thestateis situatedm theSouth-EastoftheIndiansubcontinent,surroundedbyMadhyaPradesh
andOrissain theNorth, TamilNaduin theSouth,Maharastrain theNorthWest,Karnatakain the
WestandBay ofBengalin theEast.

Thereare 23 districts spreadover theCoastal,RayalaseemaandTelanganaregions.Ofthese,
Anantapuris the largestdistrict, occupying19,130Sq.KrnsandHyderabadis thesmallestone,
with an areaof 217 Sq.Kms.

Two kinds ofclimatic conditionsprevail in all of TelenganaandCoastalregionsandChittoor
districtexceptNellore,Hyderabad,RangaReddy,Mahaboobnagar,Nalgondaand Guntur(west)
districts receiveheavyrainfall. In otherareasandtheexcepteddistricts,hot steppetypeprevails.
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Chapter1 Introduction

AP hasan abundanceof naturalresources,suchasminerals.Agriculture andIndustriesarethe
two wheelsofthechariot,play a major rolein theeconomyofthestate.Agriculture is agamble
with themonsoonsandtheanswerlies in irrigationprojectsaswaterconstitutesthe life-line of
agriculture.Communicationsandtechnologysymbolizethe advancementofmankind andAP
is proudlywalkinginto this future.

About 77 % ofthestatepopulationlive in rural areas.As per 1991 census,therural population
is 48.62millions spreadover 27400villages.In A.P urbanandruralwatersuppliesaremanaged
by two differentdepartments.ThePanchayatRajEngineeringDepartment(PRED)andthePublic
HealthEngineeringDepartment(PHED) aretheimplementingbodiesforrural andurbanwater
supply schemesrespectively.ThePREDhastheresponsibilityofprovidingwatersupply and
appropriatelow costsanitationfacilities in ruralareas,in additionto otherrural development
works like constructionof roads,schoolsbuildings,minor irrigation schemesup to 100 acres
ayacut,all works relatingto Zilla Parishads,MandalParishadsandGrampanchayats(village
level localbodies).

The Governmentof India hasformulatedthe following criteriafor identificationofproblem
villagesto providedrinkingwater:

* thosevillageswhich do nothavean assuredsourceofwaterwithin adistanceof 1.6Kms

or within adepthof 15 m., (in hilly areas,villageswherewatersourcesareavailableat
an elevationdifferenceofmorethan100 m. from thehabitations)

* thosewhere the availablewaterhasexcessivesalinity, iron, fluoride or othertoxic

elements,or

* thosewherediseaselike Cholera,Guineaworm areendemic.

From the 4th five yearplan (1969-74)onwardsthe problemvillages arebeing takenup for
provision of drinking water supply facilities. The Governmentof India introduced the
AcceleratedRuralWaterSupply (ARWS)Programmein 1972-73to acceleratetheflow offunds
to coverproblemvillages. The existing rural water supplyprogrammewas convertedto the
Minimum NeedsProgramme(MINP) from 1974-75onwards. TheGovernmentofIndia revised
theARWSProgrammefrom 1977-78to supplementtheMinimumNeedsProgramme.TheGOI
providesfundsundertheARWS while theStateGovernmentreleasesfundsundertheMinimum
NeedsProgramme.

1.2.2 Rural water supply programme in Andhra Pradesh

ThePRED is dealmgwith theenormoustaskofprovidingsafednnkingwaterto therural areas
of AndhraPradesh. Basedon the guidelinesformulatedby the Governmentof India, three
surveyswereconductedbythePREDduring 1972, 1980and 1985 to identify problemvillages,
and22,960problemvillageswereidentified,out ofa total of 27,379villagesin AP.
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Chapter1 Introduction
Drinking wateris providedto theproblemvillagesby thefollowing means:

* Borewells fitted with handpumps(spotsources),

* Mini ProtectedWaterSupply (MPWS)Schemeswith asinglepoint distribution,

* ProtectedWaterSupply (PWS)Schemesfor a singlevillagewith public standpostsin

thevillage,

* ComprehensiveProtectedWaterSupply (CPWS)Schemescoveringnumberof-villages.

Normsof providingwatersupply facilities areasfollows:

Borewell with ahandpump for every200 to 250population
MPWS Schemes for villageshaving1, 000 to 1, 500population
PWSSchemes for villageshavingmorethan1,500population
Publicstandposts 1 for every200 people.

Thecoverageofwatersupply facilities in AP up to March 1996 is asfollows:

Problemvillagesidentified : 22,960
Problemvillagescovered : 20,427
Handpumpsprovided : 223,000
PWSandMPWS Schemes : 12,300

Specialcareis takento providedrinkingwaterto all habitationsof weakersections,Scheduled
Caste(SC) localitiesandScheduledTribe (ST)localitiesbymaking specialallocationsfor SCs
andSTs. The allocationof fundsfor SCsandSTs are 15 % and6 % from MNP fundsand25

% and 1 0 % from theARWS fundsrespectively.

1.2.3Maintenanceofwater supply schemes

The hand pumps are being maintainedby the PRED with compulsoryGP/Govermnent
contributionspooledwith thePRED.Thebudgetallocationper eachhandpump is Rs: 600 per
annum,ofwhich50% is recoveredatsourceby deductionfrom grantspayableto theGPsby the
government.With regardto thePWS andMPWS schemes,no suchsystematicapproachhas
beendeveloped,despitethefactthatpipedwatersupplyschemescall for greaterattentionand
expertiseto ensuretheirproperO&M. At presentPWSSchemesareconstructedby thePRED
andhandedoverto theGPsfor O&M. TheGPsaremaintainingtheschemesandthecostof 0
& M is beingmetfrom thegrantspaidto theGPsby theGovernment.

Comprehensiveschemescoveringanumberof villagesand schemesprovidedunderbilateral
assistancearebeingmaintainedby the PRED for which the PREDpreparesannualO&M
estimates.Thepolicy oftheGovernmentofAndhraPradeshis to maintaintheCPWSschemes
by PRED.Regardmgthe0 & M cost,50%of thecost is recoveredat sourceby deductingfrom
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Chapter1 Introduction

thegrantspayableto the concernedGPsby thegovernment.ThePREDwaspermittedto spend
10% of the capitalbudgeton O&M. Sinceminor GramPanchayatsarenot in a positionto
provide sufficient funds, the Governmenthas exemptedthem from paymentof electricity
charges.(PREDstudy team,1994).

1.2.4Bilateral assistanceprogrammes

Netherlandsassistedprojects (NAP) under rural water supply and sanitation sectors

TheRoyalNetherlandsGovernmenthasbeenassistingtheGovernmentofAncthraPradeshin
providingsafe drinking waterfacilities in fluoride affectedandotherproblemvillages since
1979. Thedetailsoftheprojectssofar fundedandcompletedareasfollows.

Water supply AP - I

UnderNAP, AP-I (1979-90)watersupply andsanitationproject, 201 fluorideaffectedvillages
weretakenup in 6 districtsat an estimatedcostof Rs: 1825.51 lakhs(182.551 million rupees).
Thereare4 CPWSand50 PWS schemesin this phase. In this phaseonly executionofwater
supplysystemshasbeentakenup.

Water supply AP - H

TheNAP, AP-Il (watersupplyandsanitationproject)wastakenup from 1988 andcompleted
in 1994-95. Underthis project 277 villagesin 4 districts arebeingcoveredwith 12 CPWS
Schemesand33 PWS Schemesin additionto 10,000acresof landto be irrigatedunderLift
Irrigation.

Inviewoftheintegratedapproachrecommendedby theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand
SanitationDecade:supportactivities suchascommunityeducationandparticipation,~iea1th
awareness,sanitation,incomegenerationactivitiesand externalwaterquality monitoringhave
alsobeentakenup. Theintegratedapproachof executingsupportactivities alongwith water
supplyis carriedoutonly in AP-il ParchurProject,PrakasamDistrict.

Water supply AP - III

FourprojectshavebeenproposedunderAP-ifi watersupplyandsanitationproject,coveringthe
villagesin Nalgonda,Kanigiri, AnanthapurandKrishnaDistricts. Basedon theexpectedfund
flow from the Governmentof AndhraPradeshin this sector,theNetherlandsGovernmenthas
agreedto supportNalgondaProject.Thefollowing componentsareproposedin theproject.

* Watersupplysystems

- Groundwatersupply
- Surfacewatersupply
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* Community-basedactivities

- Sanitation
- Village planning
- IntegratedChildDevelopmentScheme(ICDS)

* Institutionaldevelopment

- ManagementInformationSystem(MIS)
- Training

Further,basedon theexperiencesofAP - I andAP - II schemesandproblemsfacingwith illegal
connections,provisionfor 25 % houseconnectionshasbeenmadein thedesignoftheAP - HI
scheme.

1.2.5Policiesand strategiesof Governmentof India

TheIndianNationalWaterPolicyannouncedin 1987givesthehighestpriority to drinkingwater
supply. From theanalysisof achievementsduring the 7 th five yearplan (1985-90)and two
annualplans (1990-92),it is evident that the operationand maintenanceof watersupply
installationsin thecountrywerebadlyneglected.

Underthe8th five yearplan,theapproachto thewatersupplysectorwill take into accountthe
following guidelinesgivenin theNewDethi declaration,whichwasadoptedby theU.N. General
assemblyin December1990(P.C.Report,GOI, 1992).

* Organizationalreforms, promoting an integratedapproachand including changesin

procedures,attitudesandbehaviourandthefull participationofthewomenat all levels.

* Communitymanagementof services,backedby measuresto strengthenlocal institutions

in implementingand sustainingwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes.

The Indian GovernmentPlanningcommissionhassummedup the situationwell : Lack of
involvementofthe local communitiesin themaintenancearrangements,shortageof staffand
inadequatefundsarethemain reasonswhy existingwatersupplyschemeshavefailedto yield
theexpectedresults.(GOIReport,1992)

Basedontheexperiencegainedin recentyearsandtakingnoteoftheissueswhichhaveemerged,
thefollowing aspectsregardingoperationandmaintenanceareemphasized:

* Privatesectorefforts for constructionandmaintenanceofdrinkingwaterprojectsshould

be encouragedandmobilizedto themaximumextentfeasible.

* Localbodiesshouldbemaderesponsiblefortheoperationandmaintenanceofthesystem

installed,with technicalguidancefrom Governmentagencies.
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With theenactmentofthePanchayatRaj bill, which is underconsiderationofthe parliament
ofIndia, the localbodiesshouldbeactivelyinvolved in themaintenanceofthedrinking water
schemes.Thismaybedoneby involving beneficiaries.Thebill is aimedto delegatemorepowers
to localbodies.This mayleadto moredecentralizationandmorechancesfor active involvement
of local bodiesin developmentprogrammes.

Human ResourceDevelopmentof late is gaining a lot of importancein many areasof
developmentalactivity. Theconceptreceivedaboostingafteraseparateministrywasestablished
with cabinetrank in the unionGovernment.Recentlyunder theaegisof RGNDWM a very
ambitious}{RD programmein thefield ofRWS& Swaslaunchedby GovernmentofIndiawith
anultimateobjectiveof streamliningthesectorby activatingcertaincorecomponentswhich are
neglectedfrom thepast.Theyinclude

1. Training of 586,000 GrassRoot Level Trainees(GRLTs) basicallyrelatedto some
preventivemaintenancetasksin theentirecountryby 2000A.D,.

2. Trainingof12,500sectorprofessionalsin correctivemaintenanceduringthesameperiod
3. Strengtheningthe training capabilities.
4. Developingmanualson RWS & S.

In consequenceto theobjectives,alongwith theotherstatestheGovernmentof AndhraPradesh
wasentrustedto groundthemissionby constitutingthe statelevelHRD cell on 16-11-95with
anofficerofChiefEngineercadreheadingthecell asExecutiveDirector.Subsequently,thestate
ExecutivecommitteesandDistrict level committeeswereconstitutedin all thedistrictsby 9-1-

96. Theeffectiveoperationalisationof NHRDPin thestatecommencedwith issualofdetailed
guidelinesto all theSuperintendingEngineerswhoheadthePREDset-upin theDistrictson 12-
1-96. The Govt of AP through a Govt. Orderhasdelegatedthe task of implementingand
monitoringtheof HRD to therespectiveDistrict collectors,who will actasChairmanand the
SuperintendingEngineerasConvenorto co-ordinateatDistrict level.

For selectingtheGRLTs following criteriawasadoptedin theAndhraPradesh.

1. TheGRLT shouldbeacceptableto thecommunity
2. Preferredageof 18-35 years
3. He/Sheshouldhaveinterest,motivationandadesireto do selflessservice
4. GRLT shouldbearesidentofthevillage.
5. Ladiesshouldbegivenpreference.
6. He/Sheshouldhavepreferablysomeexposureto mechanicalskills, viz. Cyclemechanic,

pumpmechanic,etc.

ThestateHRD cell hasan ambitioustramingplanto completetraining 7500GRLTs eachyear
asagainstthe5500setby theGovt. Of Indiato coverthebacklogofeachyearby usingtheearly
releasedfundby the GOT. To transferthemamtenanceofthe handpumpsto the community
gradually,grassroot level functionariesattherateof oneper revenuevillage areidentifiedand
trainedfor effective implementationof thehandpumpmaintenance.In theAP theprogramme
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is extensivelyimplementedwith thetargetoftraining 27,379grassroot level functionariesby
theendof2000AD. So far 1806GRLTSareimpartedtrainingin thestate.(NoteofED, HRD
cell PRED,1996)

In AncthraPradeshasubstantialpartofruralpopulationarecoveredwith safe,potabledrinking
waterthroughborewellsfilled with handpumps.It hasthelargestnumberofhandpumpsin India
to thetuneof225,000,whicharebeingmaintainedunderPREDonly. Most ofthehandpumps
areIndiaMarkII andin someareasIndiaMark ifi, which is alsocalledvillage level operation
andmaintenancepumpis beingerectedon trial basis.

Consideringtheenormous,numberofhandpumpsin thestate,theneedfor viablemaintenance
is verymuchessential.ThoughIndiaMarkII is awell designedsturdyhandpump,manyfactors
influenceits breakdown.Theabsenceof preventivemaintenanceby thevillage level caretakers,
lackof propermonitoringandsupervisionin themaintenancesystemarethemainreasonsfor
frequentfailuresresultingin uphill taskof PRED,which is with limited financialresourcesand
manpower.

In the Initial stageswhenthenumberofhandpumpsareless,themaintenancewashandledby
the Rigs sub-division locatedat the District headquarters,with mobile vans and pump
mechanicsunder thecontrol of Sub-divisionalofficer. Sub sequently,three-tierand two-tier
maintenancesystemsarebeingimplementeddueto increasein thenumberofpumpswhichwill
bediscussedin detail in thecomingchapters.

Dependingon the availability of vehicles, these two types of maintenancesystemsfor
handpumpsarebeingimplementedin thestate.In spiteofthebestefforts on thepartof PRED
thebreakdownrateis still on thehigherside.Thevillage level voluntaryhandpumpcaretakers
thoughtrainedto handlepreventivemaintenanceaspectof thehandpumpareunableto deliver
therequiredoutput resultingin frequentfailuresofhandpumps.Thisputs thepressureto transfer
themamtenanceto thecommunitiesin adifferentperspective.TheGovernmentofAP is alsoof
the view that unless more active involvement of the usercommunities is effected, the
maintenanceofhandpumpsbecomesextremelydifficult. In therecentpast Concretemeasures
aretakento transferthemaintenanceto thecommunities.Governmenthasgiven theinstructions
to transferthemaintenanceof handpumpsto theGramPanchayats(GPs),whicharevillagelevel
local bodies.But the GPsarenot willing to takethe responsibility,astheyarelackingin the
financialresources,manpowerandinfrastructurerequiredfor the0 & M ofhandpumps.So it
appearsthat thecurrentapproachneedsto beimprovedto makethetransfersuccessful.

In theproposalsof thisstudy, it wasintendedto study thePREDand GP set-upsfor 0 & M of
handpunipsandto reviewandcomparetheperformancesofthesetwo set-ups.Although theGP
set-upis beingproposedalready for two yearsback, themaintenanceofhandpumpsin the
AndhraPradeshis beinglookedafterby PREDonly. Hencein thepresentstudytheareaswhere
thereis moreuseofhandpumpsareconsideredandtwo districtsareselected.Dunngthe field
observation,operationand maintenancesystemsof handpumpsin thesetwo districts were
studiedin detailandtheperformancewasreviewedanddiscussedin thecomingchapters.
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1.3 Structure of the report:

Thereportconsistsofa total sevenchapters.Thesecondchapterdiscussesabouttheproblem
identificationand aboutthe study objectives.Thethird chapterreviewsthe literatureabout
handpumptechnology,differenthandpumpmaintenancesystemsandthe generalindicatorsto
assesstheperformanceof thehandpumpmaintenancesystem.Thechapterfourdiscussesthe
methodologyadoptedin thepresentstudy.Thefifth chapterreviewstheresultsobtainedon the
performanceof themaintenancesystemandthesixth discussestheresultswith respectto the
performanceof the maintenancesystembasedon the literature.Finally the seventhchapter
presentstheconclusionsandrecommendationsofthestudy.
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Chapter 2

PROBLEM IDENTIFICATION

2.1 Problem in general:

Experiencem many developingcountriesduring and sincethe InternationalDrinking water
supplyandsanitationDecade(1981-1990)showsthat eventhebestrunwateragenciescannot
successfullyimplement,operateandmaintainwatersystemswith out thefull involvementand
commitmentof the users.Despitethebestendeavourof centralagencies,staff, andbudgets
becomeoverstretched,leadingto brokendownsystems,dissatisfiedconsumersanddemoralised
agencypersonnel.(IRC,1983).

The handpumpoption is one of the options to improvethe rural water supplies . Although
attitudeshavebeendifferent, handpumpsarewidely concernedto bethemostaffordablemeans
for improving theruralwatersuppliesnowadays.Thereliability ofhandpumpschemeshasleft
muchto bedesiredin thepast.Publicationsmentioningthat up to 80 % ofthehandpumpsare
out oforderdueto lackofmaintenance,madeclearthatsomething hadto be doneon the issue
of handpumpmaintenance.(Falkenmark, 1982)

Eventhoughthemaintenanceof ruralwatersupplysystemsis increasinglybeingrecognizeda
majorproblem,manysystemsarestill beingconstructeddueconsiderationto maintenance.This
is strengthenedby thefact thatdonoragenciesarepreparedto fmancetheconstructionofwater
supplysystemsbut themselvesnot committedto longtermsupportto themaintenanceof these
facilities (‘WHO, 1986).

2.2 Magnitude ofproblem in Andhra Pradesh:

The performanceof handpumpsand rural water supply schemes under PanchayatRaj
EngineeringDepartment(PRED)arefoundto be poorandproblemslike poorfunctioningofthe
handpumps;poor effluent quality and functioning with low efficiency in the caseof RWS
schemesare common.The main causeslisted by Rao (1993) are defectiveoperationand
maintenanceand its organizationand also lack of knowledgeof the plant operatorsand
caretakers.Rectificationof repairsis oftendelayeddueto inadequatecommunicationfacilities.
Noproperqualitymonitoringandsupervisionexists.Most ofthepreviouslyexistingruralwater
supplyprojectsarenot functiomngproperlydueto lackof skilled operationand maintenance
personnelandpaucityoffundsfor operationandmaintenance.(Rao,1993)

The National Environmentalengineeringresearchinstitute (NEERI) hasalso conductedan
evaluationstudy of Rural water supply projectsin the country to identify factors that are
contnbutedfor theirsuccessandthosethat havehamperedtheirpurpose.Thefindingsofthe
surveyshowthat systemsmanagedby localbodiesaregenerallyentrustedto unskilled caretakers
andoftensufferfor wantoffunds.Theconsumeroftenbelievesthatwaterthat is notsupplied
athis doorstepneednotbepaid for. (Reddy,1995)
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In 1996, theGovernmentofAndhraPradeshhaveappointedastaffreviewcommitteeto study
on thenumberof staffandtheir performancein thedifferent Governmentdepartmentsandto
give suggestionsto improve their performance. The committee was appointed under
chairmanshipofaseniorlAS (IndianAdministrativeService)officer, Mr. Gangopadhyayaand
namedas“Gangopadhyayacommittee.Thecommitteehasinvestigatedthenatureofjobs and
performanceoftheworkchargedemployeesfor operationandmaintenanceofhandpumpsunder
PanchayatRaj EngineeringDepartment(PRED)andsubmittedit’s reportto theGovernment..

After thestudy thecommitteehasreportedthat thereare218,000handpumpsin thestateandfor
operationandmaintenanceof thesehandpumps,thereare 1203 pumpmechanics,179 mobile
teamseachcompnsmgof one driver, one mechanic,two helpers.Totally thereare 1382
mechanicsand358 helpersand 179drivers areworkingunderPREDfor 0 & M ofhandpumps.
The committeehasconcludedthat the 0 &M of handpumpsunder this systemis poor and
becomeaburdenon thestateGovt.’s expenditureandrecommendedthat all theservicesof the
work chargedemployeesunderPREDshouldbe terminatedandthepresentsystemshouldbe
removed.It is alsosuggestedthat theexpenditurefor 0 &M ofeachhandpumpcostsaboutRs.
600/-andthisamountshouldbe givento theGramPanchayatsasagrant.This expendituretotals
to Rs. 13.44Croresper anum,and if the0 & M ofhandpumpstransferredto GP therewill be
reductionin this total expenditure.Thecommitteehasalsosuggestedthatby transferringthe0
&M ofhandpumpsto Panchayatstheperformanceof thehandpumpscanbe improvedandby
removingthepumpmechanicssystem,theunemployedrural youth canbeencouragedto open
workshopsfor therepairofhandpumps,by giving loansunderselfemploymentschemes.It is
alsosuggestedthatthereshouldbe costrecoveryfor 0 & M ofPWSschemesandPanchayats
shouldbegivenpowerto collecttax from consumers. (committeereportpublishedin the local
newspaperdt 21-11-1996)

Everyyeara numberofhandpumpsarebeinginstalledby thePREDin therural areasofAP.
But after a few yearsof installation,handpumpsappearto be not workingproperlyfor the
intendedpurposedueto oneof thefollowing reasons. A studyin Kamataka(NageshwaraRao,
1990),which to someextentalsorevealstheexistenceof similar situations.

(i) Failuresofborewells dueto wronglocationsduringinstallation.Thereareabout8 % in
thetotalhandpumpsin AP (i.e 18,000outof 225,000)arenot functioningdueto drying
up ofborewellsi.e, becauseof wronglocations during theinstallation.

(ii) Abandoningof handpumpsdueto poorwaterquality ( corrosionproblem,whenthe
wateris aggressive)

(iii) Lackof propermomtonngandsupervisionin themaintenancesystemandalsothereis
no monitonngfeed-backto improvetheperformance.

(iv) Delay in reportingof failures/ breakdownsdue to lack of effectivecommunication
system.
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(v) Delay in supplyof spareparts

(vi) Abscondingfrom thejob by thehandpump caretakers,whentheyfind otherlucrative
jobs andthereis no motivationandcommitmentamongthecaretakersin performing
theirduties.

(vii) Shortageof0 & M staff

(viii) Scarcityof maintenancefundsandthereis no costrecovery

(ix) Lessorno communityinvolvementin thepreventivemaintenanceofthehandpumpand
alsoin keepingthepumpenvironmentin goodcondition.

The problemsmentionedunder‘vii to ix ‘were alsoidentifiedby thePlanningCommissionof
GovernmentofIndia during thereviewof 0 & M of RWS projects( P.C.report 001, 1992).
ThenumberofcomplaintsreceivedbyPREDfromtheusersarealsomoreduringthedry season.
Themainproblemis dueto lackofproperinstitutionalmanagementlike inspection,supervision
and reporting and thereis less communityinvolvement in the preventivemaintenanceof
handpumps.

2.3 Study objectives:

The presentstudy intendsto examinethe occurrenceof suchproblemsin the operationand
maintenanceofhandpumpsin AndhraPradeshwith theemphasison theorganizationalset-up
andproceduresfollowed for operationandmaintenanceofhandpumps.

Handpump is oneofthe maintechnicaloption for providing rural watersupply in A.P. At
presentthereareabout218,000handpumpsunderPREDsanctionedunderdifferentgrantsand
fundedby externalfundingagencieslike UNICEF. Thepresentborewell programmein Andbra
Pradeshis asfollows.

TotalnumberofBore wells drilled ... 225,624

Total numberofBorewellscondemned ... 18,000

Total numberof handpumpsfixed ... 218,300

Total numberofpumpmechanicsworkmg 1203
(UnderPRED)

Total numberof mobileteamsworking ... 179

Total numberofcommunitybasedhand ... 58,883
pumpcaretakersworking in thestate
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ThePREDis presentlyresponsiblefor handpumpmaintenance.In 1994 theGovernmentof
India hasinstructedthe stateGovernmentsto transfertheHandpumpmaintenanceto village
level local bodies.

TheinformationaboutPREDsuggeststhat initially it wasimplementingathreetierhandpump
maintenancesystem(Figure 1) wherethe first tier comprisingof mobile teamsat district /
division level, eachteam is responsiblefor themaintenanceof500-750handpumps.The2nd
tier consistsof a mechanicat Taluk level attendingabout50-75handpumps.Thethird tier at
villagelevel is ahandpumpcaretakerfor eachpump,responsiblefor thepreventivemaintenance
ofthehandpumpin thevillage.But dueto theenormousincreasein thenumberofpumps,the
two-tier systemhasbeenintroducedin most of the districts wherethere is more useof
handpumps.In thetwo-tiersystemthemobileteamis shiftedfrom division level to Sub-division
level andattendingtherepairsof about500-750 pumps.The2nd tieratvillage level consistsof
ahandpumpcaretakerresponsiblefor preventivemaintenanceandto inform themobile team
if thereis a breakdown.In both the systemsthehandpumpcaretakerjob at village level is
voluntaryandnotpaid,hencem someofthedistrictsno handpumpcaretakersareexistingand
themaintenanceofthehandpumpsis beinglooked afterby the first-tier (mobileteamsat sub-
division level) only. So at present in Andhra Pradesh,two types of systemsare being
implementedformaintenanceofhandpumps.Theycanbe takenasone-tierandtwo-tiersystems.

2 TIER

MOBILE TEAM
IAT
SUBDIVN LEVEL

CARE TAKER
AT VILLAGE
LEVEL

1 TIER

MOBILE TEAM
AT
SUB DIVN LEVEL

CARE TAKER
AT VILLAGE
LEVEL

Fig.1 Handpump maintenancesystemsby PRED

3 TIER

MOBILE TEAM
AT
DISTRICT LEVEL

MECHANIC
AT SUB-DIVN
LEVEL
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As pertheGovernmentpolicy all the handpumpsafter theconstructionby thePRED should
behandedover to Gram Panchayats(GP) to look afteroperationand maintenanceat village
level. Thisappearsto be similar to VLOM (villagelevel operationandmaintenance)launched
byUNDP aimedto pass full responsibilityofmanagementofoperationandmaintenanceto the
communitywhich shouldresultin areductionof governmentexpenditure.TheGP is expected
to maintain handpumps with its own resourcesand man power. The Governmentpartially
subsidises(about50 %) theoperationarid maintenancecost.Thebalancecostwill beborneby
GP by levying taxeson theusers.PRED is responsibleonly for breakdownmaintenanceand
periodiccorrectiveandpreventivemaintenance.

Thepresentstudy is intendedto describethepresentorganizationset-upsfor operationand
maintenanceofhandpumpsexist in AndhraPradeshandto assesstheirperformances.

Themain studyobjectivesare:

* To learnaboutthe Organizationalset-upof PanchayatRaj EngineeringDepartment

(PRED) andthe Gram Panchayatset-upregardingthe operationandmaintenanceof
handpumps.

* To reviewtheperformanceof the operationandmaintenancesystemfor handpumps

undertwo-tier andone-tiersystemin AndhraPradesh.

* To suggestpossibilitiesto improvetheperformance

2.4Relevance:

MostoftheRuralwatersupplyin AndhraPradeshis coveredby providingborewellsfitted with
handpumpswhich arebeingmaintainedunderPRED.It hasthelargestnumberofhandpumps
in India. In spitethebestefforts on thepartofPRED,thehandpumpbreakdownrate is still on
higherside due to the absenceof preventivemaintenance,lack of proper monitoring and
supervision.Due to enormousincreasein the numberof handpumpsPRED is also facing
difficulties with theshortageof staffand limited financial resourcesand theneedfor viable
maintenanceis very much essential.Henceat presenttheGovt. ofAP is also in theview to
handoverthe maintenanceto the communities, i.e Gram Panchayats,the only institutions
availableatlocal level.

Henceto reviewandimprovetheperformanceof thepresentmaintenancesystemandto suggest
properfuturearrangementsa studyon thepresentmaintenancesystemandon its performance
is important and may help theplannersand decisionmakersto identify the lacunaein the
presentsystemandthealternatearrangementsfor thefutureset-upofhandpumpmaintenance
systemin AndhraPradesh.
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Chapter 3

LITERATURE REVIEW

3.1. Introduction:

This chaptercoversthe literatureon handpumptechnology,differenthandpumpmaintenance
systemsavailablein India in general.Thechaptermainlyconsistsof 3 sections. First section
being with the history of handpumpsand developmentof India Mark II and its recent
modificationsto IndiaMark ifi. Thenit describesthedifferenthandpumpmaintenancesystems
available in India and also the variable factors which indicates the performanceof the
maintenancesystembasedon the literature.

3.2. Hand pumps for Rural water supply

Handpumpsinstalledin wellswheregroundwateris easilyavailableprovideoneofthesimplest
andleastexpensivemethodsof supplyingrural communitieswith water.They areconsidered
to bethemosteconomicalmeansfor utilizing groundwaterfor millions ofpeoplein rural areas
in developingcountries.The historyof handpumpsgoesbacka long way. Mcjunkin (1977)
reportstheuseofpositivedisplacementreciprocatingpumpsin ancientRomeasearlyas275 BC.
Oneofthebestdocumentedearlyexamplesof awoodenpump usingmetalflap valves,from
Saxony,wasrecordedby Agricola in 16 Th century.

Most ofthereciprocatmghandpumpsin commonusein developingcountriestodayhavetheir
onginsin designsdevelopedduring the late 19 Th and20 Th centuriesm EuropeandUnited
states.Theindustrialrevolutionbroughtmassproductiontechniquesfor castiron andmeantthat
thousandsof manufacturerswereable to turn out handpumpsto meetthe hugedemandfor
convenientwatersuppliesat that time. It hasbeenestimatedthat,by the endof seconddecade
of Twentiethcenturyaboutthreethousandmanufacturerswill producemorethan40 million
pumpsin UnitedStatesalone.(Arlosoroff. S; 1987)

The basicdesignofreciprocatinghandpumphasnotchangedmuchin thetwentiethcentury,but
its usehas.In normalcases,themostpopularEuropeanbackyardpump, wasonly usedby an
individual family or a farm for about10 to 30 minutesa day. But whenthis pumphasbeen
introducedin thedevelopingcountries,it hasto meetthedemandsofa largenumberofpeople
with acontinuousoperationof 10 or morehoursaday.

The extensiveuseof thesepumpshaveresultedin frequentbreakdownsin handpumpwater
supplies.Also differentpumptypessuchasthediaphragmtypeandtheprogressivecavitypumps
werealsoin usein developingcountries.Thenon-uniformityof pumptypes,associatedwith it
sparepartproblemsresultedfrequentbreakdownsin handpumpwater supplysystems.It wasat
this time, the UNICEF cameup with thesponsorshipprogrammeonhandpumpresearchand
development,with aview to improvethedesignsof thehandpumpsto suit the local conditions,
particularlyin thedevelopingcountnes(Arlosoroffet al, 1987).
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3.2.1 Hand pump water supply in India

As per 1991 censusabout 74 percentof the total populationof India live in rural areas.
Traditionallythesevillageshavebeendependingon conventionalwatersources.Owing to the
fastpaceofdevelopmentall over thecountryspeciallyin ruralareassinceindependencein 1947,
therehavebeenpressingdemandson theavailablewatersources.

Theavailablewaterresourcesareincreasmglybecomingvulnerableto pollution from domestic
andindustrialeffluent andtheseposehealthhazardsto theusers.Indiabeingatropicalcountry,
thesurmnerseasonis very severe.In thehot seasonwhentheruralpeopleneedmorewater,it
is foundthat sourcesgetdriedup or depleted.In that casevillagershavenot only to walk a
considerabledistanceto fetchwaterbut alsohaveto copeup with meagreamount of water
irrespectiveof thequality andotherfactors.

In thosecircumstances,an ambitiousprogrammewastakenup by theGovernmentto provide
safeandreliabledrinkingwatersupplyto theruralpeopleby tappingthegroundwaterthrough
thewells andhandpumps.In theinitial stagesof this ambitiousrural watersupplyprogramme,
theavailabletypeofhandpumpswerefixed . Basicallythesewerereciprocatinghandpumpsand
meantfor shallowtubewells andfetchingwaterfor smallusergroups.(Ghosh,1995)

Reciprocatinghandpumps,for drawingwaterfrom belowground,havebeenin usefor centuries.
Dunng 1960sthesereciprocatingtypehandpump designsmeantfor small usergroupswere
introducedtopumpwaterfrom deeperborewellswith substantiallylargergroups.Severaltypes
ofhandpumpswerein use.Thefollowing are someofthem ; (UNICEF)
I) Dempsterpump
ii) Doubleguidepump
iii) Doubleguidewith conversionhead
iv) Vadalapump
v) Sholapurpump
vi) Jalnapump

But thesepumpscouldnot copeup with deeptubewellandthebreakdownswerecommonand
frequent,whichusedto upsettheregularavailability of andforcing thevillagersto resortto the
pollutedsources.Thepeoplestartedlosing faith in this andthewholeprogrammethreatenedto
becomecounterproductive.In this hourof despair,thenewtypeofhandpumpnamelyIndia
Mark II wasdevelopedto suit Indianconditions.

3.2.2 India Mark II deepwellHandPump

In theearly 1970s,theGovernmentofIndia(GOl), concernedaboutthepoorperformanceof the
thendeepwell handpumpsavailablefor communityuseand its failure to provide sustained
drinking water, initiated action in co-operationwith the stateGovernments,World Health
Orgamzation(WHO), United Nations Children Fund (UNICEF), MechanicalEngineering
ResearchandDevelopmentOrganization(MIRADO) andRichardsonand Cruddas(1972)Ltd.
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(aGOTundertaking),forthedevelopmentofadependabledeepwellhandpump.The reliableand
sturdydeepwellhandpumpdevelopedin the late 1970swastheIndia Mark II handpump. In a
decadetheIndiaMark II handpumpbecameahouseholdnamein villagesin India. By 1988,
overa 1.3 million IndiaMark II handpumpswereinstalledin Indiato providesafewaterto 260
million peoplein rural andpen-urbanareas.Also IndiaMarkII handpumpbenefitan estimated
360 million peoplein Asian,African andLatin Americancountries.The first Indiannational
standardfor IndiaMark II appearedm 1979,with IS 9301 Indianstandarddeepwell handpump
specifications.Laterthis hasbeenrevisedthrice andthelatestis in 1990Thefollowing figure
(Figure.1)givesthesectionaldetailsofIndiaMarkII deepwellhandpump(UP JalNigam,1995).

Figure3.1 . SectionalDetailsofPumpheadassemblyof IndiaMark II handpump
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Descriptionof India Mark H: TheIndia Mark II deepwell handpumpcontainsfourmajor
assemblies.Theyare;

(I) Pumpheadassembly(abovegroundmechanism):

Fully hot galvanizedfabricatedsteelstructureconsistsofheadassembly,watertankandstand
assembly~edestal).Thefigure 1. givesthedetailsof pumpheadassembly.

(ii)Cylinder assembly:

Cast iron body fitted on the insidewith a seamlessbrassliner havingexcellentinnersurface
finish. Plungerand foot valve areofgun metal asper IS 318-1981with leatherbucketsand
sealingrings.

(iii) Connectingrods:

12 m.m dia electro-galvanizedmild steelbright barsof length3.0metresalongwith hexagonal
couplingsandlocking nuts.

(iv) Riserpipe:

32 m.m.nominalboregalvanizediron mediumclasspipe in 3.0mts standardlengthalongwith
couplingsockets.

ThedevelopmentoftheIndiaMarkII wasamajorbreakthroughin termsof reliability andease
ofoperation.Thenumberofhandpumpsoperatingatanypointof time rosefrom adismal25 %
to an impressive85 %. How ever,this pumpreliesheavily on centralizedmaintenance.Though
extensivefield andlaboratorytestshavedemonstratedthat IndiaMark II deepwell handpump
is verydurable,it is not easyto maintainbecauseofthehigh skills, specialtools andamotorized
vanneededto servicethebelowgroundcomponents.A mobileteam,consistingofavanwith
special tools and a team of 4 or 5 semi - skilled workersis neededto provide specialized
maintenance.This system is expensiveand difficult to sustain. Alternative models of
decentralizedmaintenancesystemshavebeentried outwith limited success.(Dept. ofRD, 001;
1990)

If aconservativeestimateofhandpumpmaintenancecostsof Rs800 perhandpumpperyear
(conservativecostin comparisonto thepresentprovisionofRs600takenby theUINTCIEF,1995)
is used,theall Indiacostofhandpumpmaintenancetotals Rs200 croresperyear.This realvalue
ofhandpumpmaintenancecostswould cometo almost 15 % oftotalGovernmentexpenditure
on Ruralwatersupply in 1994-95.Anotherindicationof scopeofthehandpumpmaintenance
progranimeis the fact that, currently for every Rs 100 spent on newpumps by the state
Governments,aboutan additionalRs 50 is spenton spares,i.e , one- third of valueof the
domesticproductionofhandpumpsin Indiais for spareparts(Datafrom BIS, UNICEF; 1995).
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Thiscostof mamtenanceis now,orwill soonbecome,an unacceptableburdenon Government
resources.Accordinglyseveralstateshaveinitiated someform ofdecentralizedof conimunity
basedhandpumpmaintenancesystem(alsoknownasVLOM) with theobjectiveofreducingthe
costofmaintenancewhile making it moreefficient.(UNICEF; 1995)

TheVillage LevelOperationandMaintenance(VLOM) concepthasbeenpromotedby various
agencies,includingUNICEF andtheUNDP/WorldBank WaterandSanitationprogramsince
the early 1980s. The VLOM conceptpromotesthe maintenanceof handpumpby users
themselveswith minimal out sidesupport.It demonstratesthat it is possiblefor pumpsto be
maintainedby usersthemselveswithminimumdowntimeandlowestfmancialandeconomical
cost,providedit is technicallyeasyandsparepartsaremadeavailable.(DeptofRD, GOT; 1990)

3.2.3 Conversionof India Mark II to Mark III:

To encouragethemaintenanceofhandpumpsby theusersthemselvesandto reducedependence
on centralisedmaintenance,it wasnecessaryto introducedesignchangesin theexisting India-
Mark II handpump.Thesechangessimplifiedthemaintenanceproceduressubstantiallythat is
the changesmakeit easierto takeapartandcarry out repairsat simplestandardtools thatare
locally available.

India Mark III deepwell hand pump

Theresearchanddevelopmentefforts spreadoverfour andhalfyearsin theCoimbotoreproject
resultedin thedevelopmentof a VLOM derivativeoftheIndiaMark H now knownastheIndia
Mark ifi deepwell handpump.This pumphasdesignfeatureswhichhavesimplifiedthebelow-
groundrepairssubstantially.Thereweretwo principledesigncriteriafor thedevelopmentofthe
IndiaMark III: improveeaseof maintenancewhile maintaimngtherobustnessandreliability
of the India Mark II. Thesecriteria were met with India Mark III. It is importantto note,
however,that theIndiaMark ifi is not abetterpumpthantheIndiaMarkH in any aspectexcept
easeof maintenance.Thereasonthat easeof maintenancewasgivensuchhigh importancewas
not to makethejobs ofblock mechanicsand mobileteamseasier.It wasto makeit possibleto
havethepumpsmaintainedandrepairedat village level undera community-basedhandpump
maintenanceprogramme.
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Figure3.2. Sectionaldetailsof India Mark II deepwellhandpump

DesignfeaturesofIndiaMark HI: Thispumpdesignenablestheextractionofthepistonandfoot
valvewith out havingto removethensingmain pipesand facilitatesbelow - groundrepairs(
exceptingtherepairsin therisingmain andcylinder body) by onemechanicwith helpofapump
user. The above (Figure.2) gives the sectional details of India Mark III deepwell
handpump.(DeptofRD, GOl; 1990)
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Thefollowing aretheimportantdesignfeaturesofIndiaMark ifi.

(i) Thepistonand foot valve canbe extractedwith out lifting therisingmain.

(ii) Whenthepistonassemblyis screwedon to thefoot valvebody, thepushrod lifts theupper
valveguide.This helpsm dumpingthecolumnofwatersoonafterthefootvalveis lifted upby
afewmillimetres.Thismakesthe lifting of thefoot valve,pistonassemblyandpumprodsmuch
easier.

(iii) Thefoot valveis placedin aconicalreceiverandsealingis providedby an0-ring

(iv) Nitrile rubberpistonsealshavebeenusedwhichhavemuchhigherlife thanleathersealsand
thecylinderbrasslinerdoesnotgetscoredaseasily.

(v) Thetwo pieceuppervalveeliminatesfailuresdueto disconnectionofthethreadedjoint.

(vi) An additional flangeknownastheintermediateplateis placedbetweentheheadflangeand
thewatertanktop flange.This facilitatesremovalof theheadassemblywith out theremovalof
thehandleassembly.This improvesaccessto thechainassemblyandsimplifies themaintenance
ofabovegroundmechanism.

(vii) A squarebearinghousinginsteadofaroundbearinghousingensureshigherrigidity andless
distortionofthehousingdueto welding.This improves thequalityofthebearinghousingand
will enhancethelife of thebeanngsandhandleassembly.

(viii) Theincreasedwindowopeningreducesthehitting (banging)ofthehandleon thebracket
bottomstop.

(ix) Theheightofwatertankassemblywasincreasedto eliminatethesplashofwaterduring fast
pumpingoperations.Theoverall heightofthat standassemblywasreducedby 75 mm to bring
theoperatingend ofthehandlecloseto theplatformfoot rest.

This reducesthe bangingof the handleon bracketbottom stop and makesrepairsmore
convenient.

3.2.4Comparison ofIndia Mark II and Mark III

Coimbotorehandpumpprojectwastakenup in late 1983by theTamilnaduWaterSupplyand
DrainageBoard in collaborationwith theUNDP and World BankHandpump Testingand
developmentProject,UNICEF and Richardson& CruddasLtd. TheNationalDrinking water
mission,DepartmentofRuralDevelopment,GOT, co-ordinatedtheintensivedevelopmentand
testingprojectat theNationallevel Theprojectaimedat:
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1. VerificationofactualcostsofoperationofIndia Mark H deepwell handpumpsand;

2. Identificationandtestingof potentialimprovementsto thestandardIndia MarkII hand
pumpdesignto makemaintenanceeasierandlessexpensive.

Approximately80 handpumpsweretestednearCoimbatoreoverperiodof fourandhalfyears
undercondjtionsofheavyuseand deepstatic water.A sampleof 50 standardIndia Mark II
handpumpsprovided thebaselineinformationwith which the performanceof experimental
variationswere compared.Initially all testpumpswerefitted with thestandardIndiaMark II
pump headand leathercup seals.How everasthe field testing and monitoring progressed,
refinementswerecarriedout in thestandardIndiaMarkH handpumpaswell astheexperimental
handpumpswhicharewith opentop cylinderand65 mm diagalvanizediron riserpipe(referred
asMark III). Theextensivefield testingandmonitoringwasmainly conlinedto the following
two types.

(a) IndiaMark H : In thispumptheabovegroundmechanismwasmodifiedshortlyto facilitate
easierandquickerremovalfor accessto thebelowgroundparts.Thechangesincludeanitrile
cup sealinsteadof a leathercupsealand atwo pieceuppervalveinsteadof a threepieceupper
valveandamodifiedspacer.

(b) India MarkIH: This pumpusesa65 mm diaG.I riser pipefor theraisingmainto facilitate
withdrawaloftheextractablepistonandfoot valve with outhavingto removetherising main.
Thepump’sabovegroundmechanismwasmodified slightly to facilitateits easierandquicker
removalfor accessto thebelowgroundparts.

Two typesofdesignweretested:first, thedesignimprovementthatwill increasetheMeanTime
BeforeFailure(MTBF) ; second,thedesignimprovementsthatwouldmakethepumpeasierto
takeapartandreassemble,using fewertools andlessmanpower.Radicaldesignchangeswere
avoidedto ensurehigh degreeof compatibility with the existing India Mark II deepwell
handpump.

Analysis of field data shows the following distinct improvementsin the reliability and
serviceabilityof theexperimentalpumps- India Mark II (modified) andIndiaMark ifi deepwell
handpumpoverthe standardversionIndia Mark II deepwellhandpump.In the IndiaMark III
deepwellhandpump,the averagefrequencyof servicerequired( from amobile maintenance
team)wasreducedby 89 %peryearandthemeanannualrepairtimewasreducedby 67 %. In
fact, 90 % ofthetotal repairsfor the India Mark Ill deepwellhandpumpcanbe carriedout by
abicycle- mobilemechanicusing few tools andwith theassistanceofthehandpurnpcaretaker.
(CoimbatoreProjectReport; 1990)
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The implicationsof thesedesignimprovementsareasfollows:
(Departmentof Rural Development,GOT; 1990)

1. Minor modificationscostingRs250 - whichwill be fully offset in lessthantwo years-

to the existing 1.3 million India Mark II deepwellhandpumpswill, due to increased
MTBF, result in a substantialdecreasein the maintenancecostand effort. This will
increasethequality of serviceasmobile teamswill be requiredto makefewer visits.

2. AdoptionofIndiaMark ifi deepwellhandpumpwill substantiallyreducethedependence
on amobileteamfor mostof therepairs.It will bepossiblefor avillage-basedmechanic
to move about on a two wheelerand carry 90% of the repairswith the help of a
handpumpcaretaker/user.This will substantiallyreducethe downtime and also the
maintenancecost.

3. The additionalcapitalcostof Rs.1320in thecaseof IndiaMarkIH deepwellhandpump
will be fully offsetby the lower maintenancecostin lessthanthreeyearstime.

4. Thereis needforfurther improvementin the handpumpdesignto makethemaintenance
ofthehandpumpssimplerandeasierso that thehandpumpcaretakersareableto carry
outmostof therepairsat thevillage level itself.

The following arethe recommendationsof theCoimbatoreProject;
(CoimbatoreProjectReport; 1990)

1. Designimprovementsto theIndiaMark II deepwellhandpumpbe incorporatedinto the
nationalstandardspecifications.

2. Theexisting1.3 million IndiaMarkII deepwellhandpumpsbe modifiedto substantially
increasetheMTBF.

3. The India Mark III deepwellhandpumpbe installed on a largescalein all the states
presentlyusing theIndiaMark II deepwellhandpumpsandavillage-basedmaintenance
systembedevelopedwhichneedsminimal supportfrom a mobile team.

4. A nationalstandardbepreparedfor the IndiaMark III deepwellhandpump.

5. A studyon anationallevel be conductedto evaluatethestrengthsandweaknessesof the
variousexistingmaintenancesystemsandto suggestwaysto createvillage levelcapacity
to repairdeepwellhandpumps.

6. Further researchand developmentshould be undertakento simplify maintenance
requirementswhichwill encouragetheusersthemselvesto carryoutmaintenance.
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AdvantagesofIndia Mark ifi overIndiaMark II:

IndiaMark ifi deepweilhandpumpoffersthefollowing substantialbenefitsoverIndia MarkII
deepwellhandpump.(UNICEF; DeptofRD, GOT; CoimbatoreProjectReport; 1990)

1. Improvedserviceability:For theroutinemaintenanceof IndiaMark ifi pumps,a setoffewer
andlighter tools and lesslabouris neededto replacethepartswhich needfrequentreplacement,
suchaspistonseals,valves,valve seatsandabovegroundparts andoccasionallypumprods.
Whencomparedthemeanactiverepairtime by componentofIndiaMarkII versusIndiaMark
ifi, it is observedthat 67 % lesstimewasspentontheIndiaMark ifi whensimilar repairscarried
outonboththepumps.

Anotherimportantfeatureis that for all below groundrepairsa mobilevanneededfor India
MarkH whereasfor IndiaMark ifi it canbe carriedoutby amechanicwith helpofahandpump
caretaker.Thedependenceof mobile teamis 0.16 timesperpumpperyearin caseofMarkHI
against1.44 times in thecaseofMark II.

2. Frequencyandcost ofreplacementsofparts : Whencomparedtheaveragefrequencyofthe
partsreplacementsuchasAxle, handleassembly,chainassembly,pistonseal,bolt andnutsetc,
andthe maintenancecostsfor consumptionof sparepartsbasedon thedatacollectedduring the
Coimbatoreproject,it is observedthat themeanannualfrequencyofpartsreplacementis 9.15
partsperIndiamark H pump ascomparedto 4.49partsper IndiaMark ifi .And the annualcost
ofpartsreplacedwas Rs228per IndiaMark IH againstRs423 per India MarkII i.e, thecost
ofreplacementofpartswas 46 % lessin thecaseoftheIndiaMarkifi

3. Mamtenancecosts: Maintenancecostsfor India MarkII andMark III havebeenworkedout
basedon theassumptionsmadeon the densityofpumpsandtravel distanceanddatacollected
duringtheCoimbatoreprojecton consumptionof spareparts,activerepairtime andmanpower
neededfor varioustypesof repairs.

As shownin thetablebelow , thetotal annualmaintenancecostfor India Mark ifi is Rs 381.11
againstRs874.21 for India Mark II andthesavingperannumin maintenanceis Rs493.10.

Maintenancecost MarkII Mark Ill
1~c Pc

Caretaker 40.00 40.00
Block mechanic 18.61 42.25
Mobile team 392.10 228.20
Spareparts 423.50 228.20
Total 874.21 381.11

Table.3.1. ComparisonofmaintenancecostperPumpperYear
(Source:Coimbatoreprojectreport, 1990)
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As shownabove,it is evidentthat therearesubstantialsavingsin thecaseofIndia MarkIII and
thesesavingscanbe further increasedif village- level mechanicsaretrainedto carryout most
of therepairsatthevillage level itselfandan efficient sparepartsdistributionsystemestablished.

4. Break-evenpoint on cashbasis : It is estimatedthat theextraexpenditureofRs.1350on the
capitalcost in the caseof theIndia Mark III will be offset in 3 to 5 yearstime dueto lower
maintenancetime.

5. Lower downtime : In thecaseof India MarkIH, over90 % repairscanbe carriedout by a
mechanic(using a two wheeler)with the help of a pump user.This mechanicwill easily
accessibleandwill thereforecut downcommunicatedelaysandreducetheresponsetime. This
will reducethe downtime.Thefinancialandeconomicalbenefitsaccruingdueto lowerdown
timewill be far in excessof savingsin themaintenancecost.

Limitations of the India Mark III (UNICEF; 1995)

While theadvantagesofconvertingto theIndiaMark ifi areclear,therearesomedisadvantages.

1. It is thefactthat theIndiaMark ifi (includingrisermains)is approximately25 % more
expensivethantheIndiaMark II. While studiesshowthat convertingto theIndiaMark
IH overa long termresultsin largeprogrammebudgetsavingsin 0 & M.

2. Theotherdisadvantageis relatedto theheavy,65 mm diametre,GI risermainusedwith
thepump.Therehavebeenreportedcasesfrom acoupleofstateswheretheriser mains
havefailed(brokenoff atthetop) in deeperinstallations.

It shouldbe stressedthatthis hasoccurredonly in avery small percentageof installed
pumps,andthat this typeof failure is oftendueto improperinstallationortheuseof sub
standardpipesor couples,andis not necessarilybe thedesignfaultof thepump.

3. Dueto non-verticalityofbores,therehavebeensomeproblemsreportedin installingthe
India MarkIH pumpin boresof lessthan125 mm diametre.

Useof PVC rising pipes and joints in the India Mark III handpump

To overcomesomeoftheabovedisadvantagesofIndia MarkIII, PVC pipesareintroducedand
usedm theCoimbatoreproject. Theadvantagesof PVC pipesarelow costandcorrosionproof
andalsoeasyto handleevenby womenastheyarelessweight.

The75 mm outerdiameterand5 mmwall thicknessPVC pipeswith different typesofjoints are
usedasraisingmainsandtestedin fifteen borewellsandthefollowing observationsweremade
in theCoimbatoreproject.(CoimbatoreProjectReport,1990)
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1. Theuseofpumprod centralizerin pumpswithPVCrising mainsis essential.How ever,
it’s use,evenin pumpswith aGalvanizedIron(GI) risingmainwill reducedamageto the
innersurfaceofGI pipedueto Abrasion.Furtherdevelopmentis neededon thisproblem.

2. Therubbercompressionfitting usedin experimentalpumpsto hold thePVCrising main
in thewatertankassemblyperformedextremelywell. No failurewasnoticedduringthree
yearsoffield testing.

3. ThePVC nsingmain is not foundsuitablefor installation in unlinedborewells. The
abrasionfrom outsidecausesprematurefailure ofthe PVC rising main. Thethreaded
PVC joint in the PVC rising main worked satisfactorily for two years . Further
developmentand field testingwill be necessaryto developa systemcompatiblewith
unlinedborewells

How ever,it is noticedduringthefield surveyofthis authorthatsomeoftheIndia Mark
ifi deepwellhandpumps(locatedin ShameerpetMandal,RangaReddyDistrict Andhra
Pradesh)fitted with PVC nsing mains , installed during 1994-1995are working
satisfactorilywith out any complaints

3.3. Operation and MaintenanceofHandpumps

Operationrefersto the routineactivities necessaryto makethe systemfunction. A seriesof
simple actionswhich collectively enablesan assemblyof inanimatepiecesof technologyto
operateandprovidethedesiredoutput.

Maintenancerefersto periodicinspection,replacementorrepairof damagedparts,lubrication,
removalofunwantedwasteetc.With in thefield ofmaintenancetherearetwo distincttypesof
activities, reflecting different types of maintenanceand different strategiesfor providing
satisfactorymaintenanceatminimumcost.Thetwo typesarepreventivemaintenance(planned
maintenance)andcorrectivemaintenance(breakdownmaintenance)Preventivemaintenanceis
that which is conductedto preventor to minimize thebreakdowns.Correctivemaintenanceis
that which is doneafterabreakdownoccurredarid it tries to restoreaservicein malfunctioning
thesystemsasquickly aspossible.

Most operationandmaintenanceevaluationswill bemuchmoreconcernedwith maintenance
themwith operation.Bothplannedandbreakdownmaintenanceis neededfor all systemsbut the
aim is to minimizethebreakdownsthroughplannedmaintenance.Thereis an obviousrelation
betweenpropermaintenanceof asystemandits operation.Thosewhicharewell maintainedare
muchmorelikely to operatewith minimal difficulty. (Caimcross,1980)
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3.3.1 Importance ofthe proper maintenanceof the hand pumps:
(Ghosh.G;1995)

Handpumpsarebasicallymechanicalappliances,requiring regularmaintenanceandcareof
avoidbreakdown.sinceit is usedby all sectionsoftherural communityandassuchit is subject
to all sorts of handling, misuseand even abuse.The high rateof abandonedor defective
handpumpis notsimply areflectionof poorquality pumpsbutalsoinadequatemaintenanceand
repair.Frequentbreakdownofhandpumpwill forcethevillagersto go backto theold unreliable
watersourceswith all handicaps.All thecapitalinvestmentin thatcasego to waste.

The only answerto this is ensureproperandeffectivemaintenanceof the handpumpson a
systematicandregularbasis.Usually handpumpsarelocatedat veryremoteplacesall overthe
countryandhaveto work in differentconditionsprevalentat differentplaces.

In thesecircumstances,it is considereddesirableto evolvesomebasicnormsfor themaintenance
ofthehandpumpsto achievecosteffectiveoperationandmaintenance.

3.3.2 Maintenanceapproaches:

From the review of the literature, threemain approachesto maintenanceareidentified and
developedin a logical sequence.(IRC ; TeunBastemeyer;JanTeunVisscher,1987)

(i) TheTechnicalapproach

(ii) TheOrganizationalapproach

(iii) TheSystematicapproach

(I) Technical approach:

Attemptshavebeenmadeto ensurethelong-termfunctioningofruralwatersupplysystemswere
basedon theunderstandingthat maintenanceproblemscouldbepreventedby installingvery
sturdy or robust systems.For instance,manyhandpumpprogrammesconcentratedon the
developmentof”mamtenance-free”pumps(DHV,1978,Trietsch,1984,Blankwaardt,1984).The
researchcarriedouthascontributedto improvedpumpdesignandpumpreliability, but feedback
from the field hasshownthat eventhe very sturdy and oftencostlypumpsbrokedown and
neededregularmaintenance.In 1974,Farrarandpaceyrejectedtheconceptofmaintenance-free
pumps andhavearguedthat the selectedtechnologywas too complicatedand thereforenot
appropriate.In their view a technologyneededto developedwhich allows village level
maintenance, that is pumpswhich canbe maintainedandrepairedby local caretakersandwith
occasionalsupportfrom agencystaff
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This shift in emphasiscan alsobe observedin theUNDP/World BankRural WaterSupply
HandpumpsProject (Arlosoroff, 1986). This project was designedto test and evaluate
handpumps,and to promotethe developmentof a new generationof handpumps(World
Bank,1985).While the initial objectivesremainedat the coreof the project, the focus has
widenedconsiderablyasit becameclearthat handpumptechnologywasonly oneof thefactors
involved.Theprojecthasconcentratedincreasinglyon thepromotionofvillage level operation
andmaintenance(VLOM).

Intermediateresultsoftheprojectindicate, that successfulintroductionofthe\TLOM pumps
greatlydependson higherlevelsupport,ongoingpromotionactivities andon themotivationof
usersto acceptthe main responsibility for theirwater supply facilities. For example,in the
Malawi upperLivuleziproject,timelymaintenancecarriedoutby (female)caretakershashelped
to preventbreakdownofthepumps.

Theseexamplesshowthat eventechnology,which caneasilymaintainedatvillage level, needs
to be properlyintroducedby involving theusersfrom thebeginning.Theneedto involve the
usersandgivethemsomecontrolsalsostressedby VanWijk- Sijbesma,(1983).A caseis cited
of the performanceof local caretakersbeingvery much improvedafterbeingput underthe
control of both the Governmentand village council. She also indicatesthat involving the
community,particularly the women, in all stagesof a project could be the key to improve
operationandmaintenanceofwatersupplysystems.

(ii) Organizational approach

Thehighfailurerateofhandpumpshasforcedimplementingorganizationsto setup maintenance
systems.At first, adhocrepairsweremostlycarriedoutby installationteams.Later on, some
organizationsstartedto trainmaintenanceteamsandto establishmaintenancesystems.Often
thesesystemswere ratherindependentof existing structuresor Governmentalagencies,but
severalorganizationshavetriedto developamaintenanceorganizationasapartofGovernmental
body, for examplethethree-tierhandpumpmaintenancesystemdevelopedin Tamilnaduin India
(Watersupply andDrainageBoard, 1977),thetwo-tiersystemin thenorth andnorth-eastof
guineaBissau(Stepamstchev,1981)

In this organizationalapproach,responsibilitiesaresharedby local communitiesandrelevant
governmentagenciesin a decentralizedmaintenancesystem.Thesuccessmainly dependson
technicalmanagementofhumanandmaterialresources.(Donaldson,1984).Decentralizationof
certainresponsibilitiesreducesmaintenancecosts(Hofkes,1982),but requirestechnologywhich
canbe operatedandmaintainedatcommunitylevel. Further,back-upservicesfor thevillagecare
taker,andsupplyof sparepartsneedto beensured.

An analysisofexistingorplannedhandpumpmaintenancesystemsassummarizedby Hofkes
(1982)indicatesthat thostofthesystemsseemto havebeensetup with emphasison repairsto
be carried out, and to a lesserdegreeon preventivemaintenance.In general,the central or
regionalGovernmentis responsiblefor theoverall management,includingorganizationalset-up
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and paymentof staff, and usersand local authoritiesdo not have a say in or control over
maintenance.Mostly maintenanceis financedcompletelyby theGovernment.In few casesthere
arerevenuecollectionsystemsbut mainly for thepurchaseof sparepartsfor minor repairs. In
abouthalfofthecases,no clearresponsibilityis set formanpowerdevelopmentandtraining,and
for distribution andpurchaseof spareparts.In 75 % ofcases,no formalprovisionhavebeen
madeto monitor thefunctioningof thesystem,andthis explainsthe limited dataavailableon
maintenancesystemperformance.

Overtheyearstheorganizationalapproachto maintenancehasdevelopedandnow includesa
wide rangeof essentialelements,but often too little emphasishas beenplaced on local
environmentalconditions,local resourcesfor maintenance,andaffordability of technology.The
choice of technology should be related to these local conditions which determine the
maintainabilityofrural watersupplysyst’ems.Thusoftenthe organizationalapproachhasnot
beensuccessfulbecauseof inappropriatetechnology,and insufficientuserinvolvement.

(iii) Systematicapproach:

This approachto maintenancecombinesboth thetechnicalandorganizationalconceptsbut also
takes into account environmentalconditions, affordability and users involvement. Pacey
concludedin 1977 that experienceof donoragenciesin Bangladesh,India and EastAfrica
showedthat the greatesteffort wasput into technologydevelopment.Other aspectsof the
maintenanceproblem,suchasthesocialandhumanaspectswereoftenneglected.Manywater
projectsareimplementedas crashprogrammes,whereasthey shouldbepart of development
approachwhich takesinto accountthelocal situation. In an attemptto applysystemstheoryto
ruralwatersupply,Paceyoutlmesmaintenancesystemsfor threesituationsdistinguishedmainly
by thedegreeof thecommunityinvolvementas follows

* Total communityself-reliancein themanufactureandmaintenanceofpumps;

* Partial self-reliance,with factory-madepumps and villagers partly responsiblefor

maintenance;

* No community involvement, sturdy pumps are provided and maintainedby the

Government.

Foreachof thesesituationshe addressestechnologychoiceandmaintenanceorganization,the
level oftraining, local productionpotentialandquality control

Pacey’sideasform thebasisfor thesystematicapproachto maintenance,butdo not sufficiently
addressaspectssuchasfinance,sparepartssupplyandmanagementorganization.Theseaspects
receivedmoreattentionfrom Shawcross(1978),who stressedtherelationshipbetweenthelocal
conditionsfor maintenance,the organizationalset-upof a maintenancesystem,technology
selectionand financial resources.He proposeda step-wisedecisionmaking processwhich
includestwo main stages
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* Selectionof generalmaintenancestrategy( comparablewith thethree‘typical’

situationsoutlinedby Pacey);

* Definition of the most suitable Organizationalset-up on the basis of available

governmentalcapacitiesandlocal resourcesfor maintenance.

In thefirst stage,six keyfactorsareconsidered:typeofhandpumpfeasiblein view ofprevailing
geohydrologicalconditions,populationdensity,Governmentstructure,technologicallevelof
local society,existingmaintenancesystems,andsocio-economicconditionsatcommunitylevel.
Shawcrossdoesnotshowclearlyhow theresultsofthis first stagein theprocesscanbe usedto
determinethemostsuitableorganizationalset-up,andhowuserscanbeinvolved in thedecision-
makingprocess.

Field experiencesshow that local factors are best taken into accountby involving usersin
decision-making.Forexample,theYatenga-Comoevillage watersupplyprojectinBurkinaFaso,
24 % ofthevillagespreferredopenwells to borewells with handpumps(BLTRGEAP, 1986).In
somedistricts in Benin, 60 % of communitiesrefusedimprovementsto their watersupply
facilities, whentheir responsibilitiesweremadeclearto them. In otherdistricts,wheredrinking
waterwasscarce,almost100 % ofvillagesacceptedfully theseresponsibilitiesand contributed
towardsmaintenance.Experiencem otherAfrican countries(Diluca,1983) indicatethat early
userinvolvementand clearagreementon responsibilitiesmayleadto lowermaintenancecosts
andmorereliablefunctioningof facilities.

Consideringthegrowingsuccessof these,andsimilarefforts, thesystematicapproachseems
to bethemostviableapproachto maintenance.

3.3.3 Different typesofmaintenancesystemsin India

Previouslyin India,the Govt. departmentsusedto constructwellsandinstallhandpumpswith
out any special arrangementsfor maintenanceand repair of pumps. The advantageof this
approachis that theGovt. canstandardiseequipmentandensureasatisfactorywell construction
andtheuseofsuitablehandpumps.Thegreatdisadvantagewasthat theGovt. did not handlean
organizationor an agencyto carryout routinemaintenance.This maintenancesystemorrather
the lackof it generallyproducedpoorresults.With theresponsibilityofthemaintenanceofthe
pumps completelyleft to the local bodies/Panchayats,asmany as80% of the pumpswere
inoperativewithin two yearsafterinstallation.(Ghosh,1995)

(1) Three tier maintenancesystem

After a greatdealof efforts and researcha new systemknown as “Three-tier system” was
developedand first usedin the stateof Tamilnadu. In Tamilnaduuntil August 1976, all
handpumpswhethermstalledby thestateGovt. orbythePanchayatUnionswereformally under
themaintenanceofthevillage Panchayatconcerned.Dueto thelimited financialresourcesofthe
villagepanchayatsandthenon-availabilityof skilled mechanicsin therural areas,therewasno
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propermaintenanceofthepumps.A very high portionwas,in factout of order.TheGovt. by
orderdated3rdAugust 1976, entrustedtheresponsibilityfor themaintenanceofthehandpumps
to theTamilnaduwatersupplyDrainageBoard.This systemhasbeensuccessfulin reducingthe
numberof inoperativehandpumps.Thethree-tiermaintenancesystemprovidesfor maintenance
attentionatVillage, Block andDistrict level.

(a) Village level . With thegeneralconsentof thevillagers,aperson,who residescloseto the
handpumpis selectedforthejob.HeorShemayeitherbean artisan,a literatefarmerorasocial
worker.This caretakerwill be given a two day orientationcourseon the importanceof safe
drinking watersupply, themechanismof thehandpumpandthefailuresthat might occurto the
pump.Hewill be trainedandexpectedto attendto minorrepairsand is suppliedwith thebasic
tools necessary.He is alsoprovidedwith pre-stampedandaddressedpostcards,which list in the
regionallanguage,thepossibleproblems thatmight arise.Whensuchabreakdownoccurs,the
caretakerwill indicateon two postcardsthetypeof repairsneededandpostoneto theblock
level fitter andtheotherto theDistrictmobile teamoftheTaimlnaduwatersupplyandDrainage
Board. Thefunctionsof thecaretakerare

* attendingto minorhandpumprepairs;

* educatingthe communityon how to protectthewatersupply;

* sendinginformationto theblock level fitter anddistrict mobile teamwheneverthereis

abreakdownin thehandpump.

(b) Block level : Onefitter is appointedattheblock level for every 100 handpumpsunderthe
administrativecontrol of theBlock Developmentofficer and thetechnicalsupervisionof the
TamilnaduWaterSupplyandDrainageBoard.

Uponreceiptofrequestfrom caretaker,thefitterwill proceedto thevillage andattendtherepairs

(c) District level : In thecaseofmajorrepair, it is thedistnct level teamwhich will proceedto
thevillage immediatelyuponreceiptofthecard. If thereis a largenumberofrepairsto becarried
out, thehelpof theAssistantengineerattheTamilnaduWaterBoardis sought.

From expenence,it hasbeendiscoveredthat onemobileteamcannot effectively cover 1000
handpumpsandtheTamilnaduwater SupplyandDrainageBoardhas,therefore,recommended
onemobile teamfor every500 handpumps.Theobjectiveof themaintenancesystemfor the
handpumpis to attendto any repairwith in sevendays (knownas“SEVEN DAY RULE”).

Thefirst tier ofthethree-tiermaintenancesystemi.e. thevillagepumpcaretakeris essentialto
thesuccessofthewhole system.UnlessthemaintenancestaffattheBlock and District level is
mformedpromptly whenahandpumpbreaksdown,repairswill be delayedandthemaintenance
systemwill not function as intended. Training coursesfor pump caretakerswere , imtially
organizedin oneblock ofeachdistnctwith UNICEF assistance.Onefollow-up campwasthen
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conductedperblock by the districtdevelopmentofficers concernedwith theassistanceof the
TamilnaduWater Board. After three months,were given a refreshercourseduring which
caretakersfor newly installedhandpumpsandsubstitutesfor any drop-outsweretrained.

The village caretakeris avolunteerand receivesno paymentfrom theGovt, but his position
carriessomeprestige.themaintenancedutiesaresharedbetweenthevillagecaretakers,theblock
level mechanicandthemobile teamatdistrict level. Thecostofmaintenanceis mainlyborneby
the Governmentbut throughthepumpcaretakerthecommunityis involved in the careof its
pump. As apartof his training,thehandpumpcaretakeris informedoftheimportanceofgood
hygieneandof safedrinking watersupply. It is the intentionthatthecaretakerwill becomea
healtheducationproviderin thevillage. In somestates,themobileteamwill usean exchange
systemfor pumpservicing.It meansthat insteadofcarryingoutrepairson thespotatthewell
site,theywill fit anewreconditionedpumpandtaketheold pumpto theworkshopfor servicing
andrepair.This processspeedsup theworkofthemobile team,ensuresthat thehandpumpthey
leaveis in goodconditionandit allows repairwork to becarriedout in theworkshop.(Ghosh,
1995)

(ii) Two-tier System

In someof the stateslike Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,two-tier systemmaintenanceof
handpumpsis beingfollowedwhichmaybeconsideredasanimprovementoverthreetiersystem
andadvocatedby theUNICEF afterevaluatingtheworkingofthree-tiersystemin somestates.
Oneofthe reasonsfor adoptingthis systemis the increasein numberofhandpumpsat Block
level which is beyondcapabilitiesofthehandpumpmechanicssincethemajorrepairsrequire
liftmg of pumpfor which at least2 or 3 personsmorearerequired.

Thesystemcomprisesoftheusualcaretakerbeingnominatedin eachvillage ( attherateofone
perhandpump) Who is to look aftertheminor repairsabovegroundlevel ofthe handpump
which includesthe tighteningthe bolts and nuts and greasing.In addition,he will also take
immediateactionto inform themobile unit at theBlock levelwheneveramajorrepairhasto be
carriedout for thepump.Hewill beprovidedwith two spanners,greaseandsomepostcards
whichwill be usefulfor thepurposeThesecaretakersareselectedfrom amongthepeoplewho
areliving closeto thehandpumpsandwho havebentof mind ofcarryingout social/voluntary
work. A schemehasbeenevolvedto trainthesecaretakersfor two daysin theproperupkeepof
theHandpump,and also to impart necessaryhealtheducationto the people.He will alsobe
responsiblefor the properdrainageof excessor split wateraroundhandpumpand keepthe
environmentclean.

Thesecondstageofmaintenanceis theprovisionofhavingthemobile unit atBlock! Taluk level
comprisingofamobile vanwith adriver, amechanicthreehelpers(out ofwhom oneis mason).
It hasbeenanalysedby theUNICEF that onemobilevan , comprisingofthesepersonnelcan
convenientlylook after500 handpumpsin aTaluk and this systemis beingfollowed in some
statesfor thetimely repairsofhandpumps
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In additionto theabove,Karnatakahasevolveda novelmethodcalledas“ Routemap system
wherein,a taluk is divided convenientlyinto 6 or 8 segmentsdependingon the area.The

mobilevanwill startfrom theHeadquarterson Mondayandmoveon aspecificrouteto cover
onesegmentto returnon Wednesdayeveningto headquarters.Thevanwill thenleavefor the
secondsegmenton Thursdaymorningandreturnto headquarterson Saturdayevening.Sunday
will beutilised for thenormalmaintenancesof thevan andreplenishnecessarysparesfor the
nexttour. In this way,thecompleteTaluk is coveredatleastoncein 3 weeks/monthto visit all
habitationsin the Taluk for checking all handpumpsfor preventivemaintenanceand also
repairingthe handpumpsrequiringmajorrepairsbelowgroundlevel. Thedateson which the
mobile unit goesto a village is intimatedin advanceand the concernedcaretakerand other
villagerswill bepresentwhile themobileunit carriesout therepairwork. This hasinfuseda
senseof involvementby thevillagers in theproperup keepofthehandpumpwhich is meantfor
them.

Therepairwork is carriedout atthetaluk level only, which is decentralisedfrom theDistrict
level ascontemplatedin thethree-tiersystem.It is expectedthat themaintenancecoston the
mobilevanwill alsobeeconomicalin this systemcomparedto thevangoing in all directionsin
theTalukwheneverareportof failure is intimated.(CharlessKerr, 1989 ; Ghosh,1995)

(iii) One-tier maintenancesystem(Rajasthan System)

In this system,handpumpsafter theirinstallationarehandedover to theGrampanchayator the
representativesofthePanchayatsamithisfor their maintenance.Thesebodiescarryout their
maintenancethrougha fitter or a handpumpmistry. The handpumpmistries are identified
selectedby Panchayatsamithis.Thesepersonsareselectedfrom thelist ofbeneficiarieseligible
for financialhelpundertheIntegratedRuralDevelopmentProgramme(IRDP). To be eligible
for this training,apersonshouldhavecompletedschooleducationup to standardVII andshould
be between18-23 yearsof age. They are trained for this work either under the TRYSEM
(Training of Rural Youth for Self Employment)Programmeor at the Social welfare and
Researchcentre,Tiloniaor ITI certificateholders.Themistriesusuallylocalpersonsandpart
time employeesof thePanchayats.

The decisionto introduce this systemwas reportedto have beentakento decentralisethe
maintenancesystem,reducethecostandshortenthedelayin repairingthepumps.ThePublic
Health EngineeringDepartment(PHED), however, it was envisaged,was to provide the
necessarysupportin areaswheresuchhandpumpmistrieswould notbe available.

ThemistriesarealsogivenRs200/- perhandpumpperyear(Rs150/- astheirremunerationand
Rs50!- for replacementofminorparts),andtheyareresponsiblefor themaintenanceof 30 - 40
handpumpsin thearea.A sumof Rs. 3 750/-is given to theminitially (partlyasloanandpartly
assubsidy)undertheIRDP programme.With this themistrypurchasesa cycle andtoolkit for
repair.
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In additiontwo campaignsfor majorandminorrepairsofhandpumpsarecarriedoutby thestate
PHED, everyyearfor aperiodof 15-20daysfor repairandmaintenanceofhandpumps.The
mistriesarealsoinvolved in thesecampaigns.Eventhoughthehandpumpsremainunderthe
administrativecontrol of Panchayats,theprovisionfor repairsof handpumpsis madein the
budgetofPliED andthefundsarethentransferreddirectlytothePanchayatSamithis.In addition
complaintsregardingthehandpumpsasand whenreceivedby theExecutiveEngineer,PHED
arealso attended.(CharlessKerr, 1989 ; Ghosh,1995)

3.3.4Organizational set-up

An effectivehandpump systemis not simply a technologicalobject but a conglomerateof
technology,institutionsandpeople- individualswhomustplan,design,manufacture,finance,
purchase,install, operate,maintain,overseeandusethepumps.A largenumberofhandpump
systemsrequiresacentralorganizationset - up for planning, funding,engineering,purchasing,
construction,traming,supervisionandcontrol.Thecentralorganizationis alsoresponsiblefor
administering the national program and policy. To describean organizationalset-up the
following parameterscanbe considered.

(i) Staffing

To keepthehandpumpsin aproperandreliablemanner,certainphysicalactivitiesarerequired.
For performingtheseactivities certainstaffareneeded.Thepatternof staffing ofhandpump
maintenancedependson choiceof systemchosenfor maintenance.An importantfactoris the
scopeofhandpumpprogramme,both in termsof numberof handpumpsaswell asareacovered.
In decidingthestaffingpattern,factorssuchasdistance,accessibilityanddensityofhandpumps,
frequencyof inspectionsandrepairsnecessaryareessentialconsiderations.

Thenormofonepumpmechanicfor 50 pumpsandamobile teamconsistingavan,driver, one
pump mechanicand two helpersfor 500 pumps is recommended.Alternatively the pump
mechanicshouldbegivenamopedinsteadof abicyclefor quick movement,so thathecancover
largernumberofpumps.(In caseofthree-tiersystem) (Ghosh,1995)

(ii) Managementsystem

Main areasofresponsibilityinvolved in maintenanceinclude overallmanagement,preventive
maintenance,repairs,sparepartssupply, revenuecollection,training and monitoring.Prior to
implementationa detailedanalysisis requiredfor realisticdivision of responsibilities,roles,
powersandlimitationsto appointrequiredstaff. Thedegreeto whichtheusercanassumecertain
responsibilitieswill vary accordinglyto availableresourcesand capacities.Devolvingtasks,
responsibilitiesandrisksto local institutionsneedsto beauthonsedformally andreflectedin the
legislation(IRC ; 1987).
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The overall managementof operation and maintenanceof handpumpscomprisesof the
following main activities.(RGNDWM,1993)

* Definingthepreventivemaintenanceschedule
* Identifyingtheagenciesto carryout repairsasandwhenneeded
* Employingtheoperationstaff, ensunngtraining
* Settingup theproceduresfor procurementof spareparts
* Ensunngrequiredmanpowerandtraining
* Establishingthebackupsupport
* Supervision/ inspectionon themaintenance
* Monitonngof theperformanceandFeedbackto evaluatetheperformance.
* Arrangingfor collectionof revenue
* Preparingannualbudgetestimatesfor operationandmaintenanceandarranging

thefundsandresponses.

In the overall management, attentionwill be paid asto how best theseactivities can be
performedeffectively. It includestheproceduresadoptedfor receivingthecomplaintsi.e the
communicationsystembetweentheusersandcaretaker/ pumpmechanic/ mobile teamandalso
to look afterthat how efficiently thesecomplaintsarebeingattended.It is also comprisesthe
distributionsystemfor sparepartsandmanpowerdevelopment,trainingof handpumpcaretaker
to performthepreventivemaintenanceeffectively.(IRC,1987)

(in) Supervision

Supervisionof maintenancesystemconsistsof the formulationof objectivestandardsand
inspectionandreportingon thefunctiomng,useofthefacilities andequipment.It is essentialto
setobjectivestandards.Itemson whichstandardsareneedto be set are

* numberofvisits of thecaretaker
* numberof visits ofthepumpmechanic
* maintenanceof registersin stockkeepinganddistributionofspareparts
* acceptablenumberof breakdowns
* acceptablebreakdownpenod
* level ofpreventivemaintenance
* qualityof sparepartsandrepairs

Thedatareportedduring thesupervisionshouldbe comparedwith theobjectivestandardsand
therequiredactionwill betakenin caseof substandardfunctioningofthesystem.Whenever
possiblethecollectedinformationshouldbe usedto checktheperformanceofthesystem,agency
staff and the caretakerswith respectto the objectivestandards.A healthycompetitivespirit
shouldbeinitiatedby institutingpnzesandawardsfor thebestannualperformanceby thefield
staff. On a statelevel threeprizesshouldbe awardedto thebestthreehandpumpmechanics/
maintenanceunit for outstandingperformance(Ghosh.G,1995)
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(iv) Monitoringand control

Monitoringofamaintenancesysteminvolvestheformulationofmaintenancestandardsandthe
collection,processingandinterpretationofdatafunctioninganduseoffacilitiesand equipment.
It is essentialto setobjectivestandardsaccordingto which a systemcouldfunction. Itemson
which standardsneedto be set areshownbelow.

* Quality of installedfacilities
* Waterconsumption/ Provisionperpump
* maximumnumberofusersperwaterpoint
* acceptablewaterquality
* acceptablenumberof breakdowns
* acceptablebreakdownperiod
* Quality of sparepartsandrepairs
* level ofpreventivemaintenance
* costof maintenance
* revenuecollection
* userssatisfaction

The datacollectedin themonitoringprocessneedto becomparedwith standardsand action
needsto be takenin caseof sub-standardfunctioningof the system.Wheneverpossiblethe
collectedinformationshouldbeusedto improvetheperformanceofthesystems,theagencystaff
and the responsiblecommunity members.Careful monitoring will also enable timely
modifications of the water supply or the maintenancesystem,in order to meet the agreed
standardson acontinuousbasis(IRC; 1987).

Monitoring andevaluationshouldfocussingissuesrelatedto sustainabilitysuchasqualityofthe
constructedwater points, their usage,performance,maintenance,health awarenessin the
communities,the level ofthecommunityparticipationin thedecisionmaking,andtheresultsof
trainingof local people.Thewholewatersupplysystemshould,at all levels,beevaluated,to
identify possibleweakpointsandverify whetherappliedmethodsandsystemswereadequate.
Thekind ofmomtoringandevaluationactivitiesdependson themaintenancesystemlargely. It
will beclearthat datahaveto begatheredfrom all levelsinvolved. In manycasesanawakening
will beneeded,of thosehavingresponsibilityfordatarecordingandcollection,oftheimportance
ofmonitoringand evaluation.(AlbertBuiten Huis ;1993)

Quality control is alsoimportantandshouldincluderegularcheckson thetechnicalequipment
installed,which sometimescouldbecarriedout atthefactory. Manufacturersmaybegivena
contractto provideequipmentprovidedtheyarepreparedto acceptorcarryout regularquality
checks.Also thequality oftheinstallationandrepairof equipmentneedsto bemonitored.When
maintenanceis left to theprivatesectoracontractcouldbe awardedto thosepreparedto provide
quality service.Quality control is only possiblewhenstandardsareagreeduponand linked to
formal contractsindicatingtherights andobligationsofusers,suppliersandresponsiblepersons.
(IRC ;l987).
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3.3.5 Performanceofthe maintenancesystem

In thepast,therehavebeensenousproblemswith thepoorperformanceandshortworkinglife
ofmosthandpumpsusedfor communitywatersupply. Someof theseproblemsareassociated
with handpumpdesign,selectionand quality of manufacture.Othersarerootedeitherin the
behaviourofhandpumpusersor in theOrganizationof handpumpinstallationandmaintenance
programme.Reviewof anumberof handpumpprojectsindicatesthat handpumpfailure maybe
attributedto oneof thefollowing (Arlosoroff, S. Et al., 1984)

(i) Lackof institutionalinfrastructure,propermaintenance,spareparts,trainedpersonneland
appropriatebudgets.
(ii) Pumpswhich arenot designedfor continuoususeby entirecommunitiesnorfor repairand
maintenanceby villagers.
(iii) Improperborehole designandconstruction.

Henceto keephandpumpsin well functioning, the performanceof themaintenancesystem
shouldbe efficient. The performanceof the maintenancesystemcanbe assessedfrom the
following parameters.

1. Functioning ofthe handpumps

Functioningof handpumpdirectly reflects theperformanceof the maintenancesystem.A
normallyfunctioninghandpumpshouldbe ableto supplyadequatequantityof safewaterfor the
domesticneedsofthe users.Thenormalparameterswhich mayhavean effect on thenormal
functioningof handpumpsystemsare

(a) Pumpdischarge
(b) Leakage
(c) Breakdownfrequency
(d) Averagedowntime
(e) Useofhandpump
(f) Wateruse

(a) PumpDischarge.

Commonlyusedhandpumpsin Andhrapradeshare IndiamarkII Type. Theyaresingleacting
reciprocatingpumps.Thetheoreticalrateofdischargeofa singleactingreciprocatingpump is
a functionofcylindervolume(V) sweptby theplungerdunng its upward,pumpingstrokeand
thenumberofplungerpumpingstrokesperunit time(N).HencetheDischarge,Q = V * N

The actualdischargenormally variesslightly from thetheoreticaldischargedue to failure of
valvesto closeinstantlywhentheplungerchangesdirectionandto back leakagebetweenthe
plungerandthecylinderwall dunngpumping
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(b) Leakage

A handpumpis saidto haveleakagewhenno wateris dischargedfrom pumpwith in thefirst
threestrokesafter approximately5 minutes with out pumping (Arlosoroff, et al., 1984).
Obviouslyleakagein apumpwill increasethenumberof strokesrequiredfor thecollectionof
abucketofwaterandhencemorephysicalstrain andtime consumption.Leakageleadto more
wearandtearofthepumpmaterials,which canresultin frequentrepairsandpoorperformance
ofthesystem.

Field testsconductedin Ghanareports “leakagemainly causedby loosenedor defective
couplings,in therising main wasa majorpoorperformancefor the India markII pumpsand
particularly at thebeginning of the monitoring. This appearsto be due to poor installation
(Arlosoroffeta!, 1984).

(c) Breakdownfrequency

This is the averagetime spanbetweenthe consecutiverepairsdoneto a handpump.Poor
performanceareoftendueto problemsrelatedto thematerialfrom which thecomponentsare
made,fabricationofcomponents,pumpinstallationandwell construction.

Themajority of pumpfailuresarecausedby materialdefectsorpoorworkmanshipin various
pump componentsincludingpumpingelements,rising mains,rods,bolts andcouplings.The
failuresare

* breakingofrods,couplings,etc.

* leakagesdueto defectivecouplingsandcorrosion

* hardpumpingandrod breakagedueto inaccuratetolerances

Manyproblemsarerelatedto lackofadequatecarein theinstallationsof handpumps.They are,

* disconnectedpump rods, rising mains, etc. due to improper tightening of

couplings,nutsandbolts.

* looseningofpumpstandsbecauseof bad quality

* hardpumpingandextremewearduetomaladjustmentsorbadalignmentsofparts

ofthepumps,and

* entenngofdirt andpollutedwaterin to thewell if pumpstandsarenotsealedoff,

etc.
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The following problemshavebeenencountereddueto poorwell constructionmethodsin the
field andhaveanadverseimpacton durability; theyare,

* Sand,silt andclay in thewater
* Pumpcylindersthatarenot immersed,oronly partly immersed

(Source: Arlosoroffetal, 1984)

(d) Averagedowntime

Down timeis definedastheperiodoftime whenthepumpis not availablefor normaluse.It
consistsof;

* time takento reportabreakdown,

* timelagbetweenthereceiptof breakdownreportandactuallyreachingthepump

to commencetherepair,

* activerepairtimei.e, theactualtime takento carryout repairs

It is estimatedthat 85 %of theIndiaMarkII handpumpsremainoperationalatanypoint oftime.
This would meanthat theIndia markII handpumpremainsidle for aperiodapproximately50
daysin ayear.TheORG reportnotesthat reportingbreakdownvaries from 4 to 13 dayswhile
the timetakento put thepumpbackin operationvariesfrom 7 to 44 daysafterthereceiptof
report.This reportpointsout that, on an average,aMarkII pumpremainsinoperativefor 37 days
peryear.This notonly causeshardshipto thecommunity,butalsokeeptheinvestmentidle (Dept
ofRD, GOI; 1990).

Item Costin Rupees

1. Capita!cost
2. Maintenancecost (From table )
3.Interest@ 12 %peranumon total cost
4. Depreciation(15yearsapproximately)

24,950.00
874.21

2994.00
1663.33

Total(of2+3+4) 5531.54

Table3.2. Costofdowntime in IndiaMark II handpumpperyear.

Hencethecostofoperationper day is Rs. 15.16

WhenIndiaMarkH pump doesnotwork, the lossis approximatelyRs.15 per day. If apumpis
inoperativefor 37 daysin oneyear,the lossofbenefitsto thecommunityin indirect financial
termswill beRs.561per year.Apart from this the lossoftime involved in drawingwaterfrom
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a more distant sourceand the potential adverseimpact on the health community is also
significant. (dept.OfRD, GOI; 1990)

Thehigh downtime ofthemark II is possiblydueto thefollowing factors.

* delayin reportingbreakdown;
* communicationdelays;
* delayin taking actionon receiptof breakdownreport;and
* useofnon-standardsparesand faulty installations.

Thehigherthedowntime, the lesserwill be thefunctioningofthesystem.

(e) Useofhandpump:

This caneffectthefunctioningofthehandpump.As perthe latestnationalguidelines,abasic
servicesuchas ahandpump/ standposthasto serveapopulation150. But therearehabitations
with populationrangingfrom 400 - 500peoplesharingasinglehandpumpI standpost.In such
cases,thepumpwill notadequateto meetthedemandin summerseasonwhich leadsthepeople
backto theirun safetraditionalsources.

~ Wateruse(Volumeofwatercollectedperhousehold)

Humanbody needsabout3 to 10 litres ofwaterper day for normalfunctioningdependingon
climateandjob conditions.Partofthis wateris obtainedfrom food.Theuseofwaterfor food
preparationandcookingis relativelyconstantTheamountofwaterusedfor differentpurposes
vanesandinfluencedby thetypeandavailability of watersupply. Thefactorsinfluencingthe
collectionofwaterareculturalhabits,patternandstandardofliving, costandquality of water.

Theuseof waterfor domesticpurposescanbe classifiedin to variouscategories,suchasfor
drinking,cooking,, personalhygiene,washing(dishes,clothes),gardenwatenng(vegetables),
cattlefeeding.Wateruseandconsumptionrateareexpressedin litres percapitaperday. (lpcd).
Althoughsuchdataneglectsthe fact that in a household a considerablepart of wateruseis
sharedby all membersoffamily (e.g. for cooking,cleaning),per capitadaily waterusagedata
areusefulfor makingroughestimatesof a communitywaterdemand.

(ii) Visits ofthemechanic:

TheefficiencyoftheOrganizationdependsmainlyon the themaintenancesystemexpenditure.
This mainly dependson thetypeof thetechnologyandtheselectedmaintenancesystem.The
efficiencyof theorganizationsystemcanbeassessedby knowingthenumberofstaffworking
for 0 & M ofhandpumps,numberof staffpernumberofpumps(in different levelsin thetwo-
tierandthree-tiersystems).As pernorms onepumpmechanichasto look afterthemaintenance
ofthe50-75pumpsand visit eachpumponcein two weeksandthecaretakerhasto look after
preventivemaintenanceoncein a week Whereas in the one -tier systemwherethereis no
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caretaker,thepumpmechanichasto look afterthepreventivemaintenanceofthepump also.In
this casehehasto visit thepumpat leastoncein 10 days. Thenumberofthevisitsofmechanic
perpumpi.e, howoftenhe checkstheperformanceofthepumpdependson thenumberof staff
pernumberofpump.(Ghosh,1995)

Thefollowing tablegivesthemaintenancecostarrived for thecentralizedmaintenancesystem
(three-tiersystem)adoptedin theCoimbatoreproject.Thefollowing assumptionsaremadefor
arrivingat themaintenancecosts. (Source: Dept.Of RD. GOT; 1990)

(i) onecaretakerfor eachhandpump;
(ii) oneblock mechaniccanrepair1500pumpsin oneyear;
(iii) one mobileteamwith avan canrepair300pumpsperyear;
(iv) cost ofsparepartshavebeencalculatedbasedon thefrequencyofreplacementof
eachspareparts.

Item Rupees

(a) Caretaker
(b) Block mechanic
(C) Mobile Learn
(d) Spareparts

40.00
18.611J
392.10
423.50

Total 87421

Table3.3 Maintenancecostofcentralizedmaintenanceperpumpperyearfor
India Mark II handpump

(iii) Condition of thepump andplatform

Badlyconstructedplatformsleadsto looseningofthefoundationofthehandpump. Theheavy
useofbadquality materialsandimproperconstructionmethodscanresultin brokenplatforms
anddrainagesystemsofhandpumpsThis ultimatelyaffect thestandassemblyandlooseningof
whichmaydevelopmorewearandtearofpumpcomponents.Wearandtearofthesecomponents
will leadto morenumberofbreakdownsfinally affectsthefunctioningofhandpumps.

Brokenplat form, brokendrainandstagnantpoolsof waterdueto baddrainageconditionsmay
forcethepeopleto abandonthehandpump.

Poorpumpconditionssuchasmoreplay ofhandle,damagedbearingsandleakingwatertank
mayreducetheeasinessofoperationwhich mayresult a lower dischargefrom thehandpump.
Moreoverthedamagedbolts,signsof corrosionmayresult the lower interestofthepeopleand
may causerejectionof the source This indicatesthe poor performanceof the maintenance
system.
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(iv) Pump environment

Poorpumpenvironmentsuchassourceofpollution, stagnantpooisofwaterneartheperiphery
ofthehandpumpsitemayinfiltrate in to thegroundandpollute thegroundwater,finally cause
spreadingof endemicdiseases.This also result the lower interestof the peopleto usethe
handpumpandmaycauseabandoningof thehandpump.This indicatestheusersinvolvement
in theupkeepofhandpumpandpumpenvironment.

(v) Community/ usersinvolvement

Involvementoftheusersis seenasawayto obtaincheap“self-help” labourin afewcases.While
creationofwatercommitteesuggestthatusersareinvolved in decisionmaking, this practiceis
often limited to theorganizationof village labourand appointmentofcaretaker.In mostcases
bothusersand local authoritiesareinvolved only on adhocbasis and don’t really influence
decisionsconcerningtechnologychoice,planningandorganization.(T.Bastemeyeretal, 1987)

Communityparticipationanduserssatisfactionis essentialin recognizingthedeficienciesofthe
traditionalwatersupply, in theplanningofsafedrinkingwatersystem,in preparingabudget,in
acceptingexternalassistancein constructionandoperationandmaintenance.All sectionsofthe
communitymaynotbecapableto participatein this processandhencethereis aneedto organize
thecommunityfor participation.Thisparticipationis of full whenthecommunityis involving
in thedecisionmakingprocess.(Reddy;1995)

Women’sparticipationprovedto be essentialfor maintenancefacilities. Evaluationof two
handpumpprojectsin Malawi show that well committeesformed to maintain site hygiene
neglectedtheir work in many cases.Another factor was found to be the absenceof an
arrangementonthedutiesandrights of thevillagecommittees.Thereforemoreattentionis now
beingpaid to communityinvolvement,including thewomen,in local planningofwell projects
and in sitemanagement,andsupervisionofthesearrangementsby mixed village committees.
Oneoutcomeof thediscussionson managementcommitteeswasthat villagesdo notquestion
whetherwomenshouldbe involved, butwhethermenshouldbe involved. Anotheroutcomewas
thegoodhygieneperceivedduringfield-work in thearea,for whichthewomenmembersofthe
village committeeare especiallyresponsible.When women are involved in maintenance
arrangementsthey should be consultedasa groupratherthanas individualsto find a joint
solution.Although women’sgroupshavebeenquite effectivein carryingout tasksassignedto
them,greaterbenefitwouldbe derivedby projectsandusers,if thesegroupswerealso involved
in managementdecisions.Thisrefersparticularly to theorganizationofthework andtheuseof
waterat source.(Wijk-Sijbesmaet a!, 1985)
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

4.1 Introduction

Researchis an inseparablepartof humanknowledge.Its rolein humanlife is aspreciousasthat
of salt in avegetable.Researchis an importantpre-requisitefor adynamicsocialorder. Society
hasmarchedon to its presentform with thehelpof constantresearchandinvestigation.Research
shouldneverbe treatedasapieceofcompilationof work. By readinga numberofbooksand
compiling theirmaterial in yet anotherbookis no research.Researchmustbe basedon facts.
Observabledata forms asoundbasisfor research.Inductiveinvestigationslendgreatersupport
to researchfindings.For analysingfactsascientificmethodologyof analysismustbedeveloped
andresultsinterpretedlogically.

The modernconceptof researchis, thereforebroad-basedand provides for a meaningful
investigationinto any field of academics.Researchthesedaysis treatedasadvancementin
knowledgeacquiredthroughscientificmethods.Accordingto P.V. Young,socialresearchmay
bedefinedasa scientificundertakingwhich, by meansof logical andsystematizedtechniques
seeksto;

(i) Discovernewfactsorverify andtestold facts;

(ii) Analysetheirsequences,inter relationshipsand causalexplanationswhich were derived
within an appropriatetheoreticalframeofreference;

(iii) Developnewscientifictools,conceptsandtheorieswhichwould facilitatereliableandvalid
study.

Accordingto JohnBest,researchis a moresystematicactivity directedtowardsdiscoveryand
thedevelopmentofanorganisedbody ofknowledge.(A.N.SadhuandAmarjit Singh; 1985)

This chapterdescribesthemethodologyadoptedfor thepresentstudy. Thechapterconsistsof
five parts,in which thefirst partdescribesthekey themesandcorrespondingindicatorsselected
for thestudy andtheirrelationshipwith functioning,useandmaintenanceof handpumps.The
rest of four partsdescribethe vanousmethodsadopted for datacollection i.e, selectionof
samplevillages,Organizingfield works,observationproceduresadoptedin thefield, interview
proceduresandwaterresourcemapping.

4.2 Description ofKey issuesand indicators

In thesystematicapproachto descnbetheorganizationalset-upsfor operationandmaintenance
ofhandpumpsin Andhrapradeshandto comparetheirperformance,someparameterswhich
haveadirect influenceon theOrganizationalset-upand0 & M ofhandpumpsareselectedas
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keythemesfor thepresentstudy. Theireffect of influencecanbemeasuredandcomparedwith
referenceto theguidelinessetby theNationalGovernment,DesignParametersandLiteratures
for conclusions.

Thefollowing arethekey issues

4.2.1 Organizational set-up.

In thepresentstudyto describetheexistingorganizationalset-upfor operationandmaintenance
of handpumps in Andhrapradeshthe following themesand correspondingindicators are
selected.(McJunkin, 1977;Batemeyer,Visscher,1987)

(i) Staffing

To keepthehandpumpsin aproperandreliablemanner,certainphysicalactivitiesarerequired.
For Performingtheseactivities certainstaffareneeded.The efficiency of the Organization
systemcanbeassessedby knowingthenumberofstaffworking for 0 & M of handpumpsand
the numberof staffper numberof pumps (in different levels in the two-tier and one-tier
systems).Indicatorsselectedfor this themearenumberofstaffin theorganization,numberof
staffpernumberofpumpsandtheirrolesand responsibilities.Sourceof informationis office
files, recordsandliterature.

(ii) Managementsystem

Main areasofresponsibilityinvolved in maintenanceincludeoverallmanagement,preventive
maintenance,repairs, spare parts supply, training and monitoring. Hence to know the
managementsystem,howdoestheoverall managementwork and theproceduresadoptedfor
receivingandattendingcomplaintsshouldbe known.Also datarelatedto thetraining andspare
partssupplyhasto becollected.Dataregardingthis themewascollectedfrom theexisting files,
recordsin theoffice andduringthe interviewswith theofficials.

(iii) Supervision

Supervisionof maintenancesystemconsistsof the formulation of objectivestandardsand
inspectionandreportingon thefunctioninganduseofhandpumps.It is essentialto setobjective
standards.Indicatorsselectedfor this themeare objectivestandardsandproceduresadoptedfor
supervisionin theexistingsystem.Sourceof informationis guidelinesset for supervision,office
recordsand interviewswith officials involved in thesupervisionprocess.

(iv) MonitoringandFeedback

Monitoring ofamaintenancesysteminvolvesthe formulationof maintenancestandardsandthe
collection,processingandinterpretationofdatafunctioninganduseof facilitiesand equipment.
For thisprocessalso, it is essentialto setobjectivestandardsaccordingto which asystemcould
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function.Feedbackis to evaluatetheperformance.Indicatorsselectedaremonitoringcriteriaand
proceduresadoptedfor monitoringandfeedbackandthesourceofinformationis guidelinesfor
monitoring,interviewswith theofficials involved.

(v) Equipment

In countrieswith less developedinfrastructuretransportis difficult. Certainequipmentand
vehiclesarerequiredfor an organisationto look afterthemaintenanceofthehandpumpswhich
arelocatedat far andremoteplaces.Henceindicatorsselectedfor this themearedetailsofthe
equipmentandvehiclesfor transportandthenumberofhandpumpstheymaintain.Sourceof
informationis officefiles andrecords.

4.2.2 Performanceof themaintenancesystem

Themainissueto reviewtheperformanceof maintenancesystemis thefunctioningrecordofthe
pumps and the frequencyof the visits of the mechanics/ caretakers.Furthermoreusers
satisfaction is an importanttheme.Finally an impressionofthe condition ofthe pump and
platform andpumpenvironmentwasobtained.

(i) Functioningofthehandpump

A normally functioninghandpumpshouldbeableto supplyadequatequantityof safewaterfor
the domesticneedsof the community. Four parametershavebeen selectedto assessthe
performance.

© pump discharge: Poorpump dischargeis an indicationof the wearing of thepump and
effectivenessoftherepairs.In order to investigatethis issue,dischargeof eachhandpumpis
measuredin thefield tests.Indicator selectedis volumeofwaterproducedperminute at 40
strokes.

© Leakage: Thishasbeenmeasuredin thefield for eachhandpump.Indicatorfor this themeis
numberof strokesbeforewateris produced.

© Breakdownfrequency: Thebreakdownfrequencyreflectstheperformanceof amaintenance
systemparticularly in termsof quality of repairs.Datahavebeencollectedduring the field
interviewswith the households,personnelinvolved in the 0 & M of handpumps.Indicator
selectedis numberofbreakdownsperyear.

© Averagedowntime : This clearly indicatestheperformanceof themaintenancesystem.The
averagedowntime for eachhandpumpwas collectedfrom field interviewswith households,
pumpmechanics/ caretakers.Indicatoris timebetweenbreakdownand repair.
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Theforementionedindicatorsarealsobe affectedby thefrequencyandthevolumeoftheuse.
Thereforethesetwo themeswerealsoassessedasfollows.

(a) Useof handpump Theaveragenumberofpersonsusing thehandpumphasbeencollected
during thefield interviewswith thehouseholds.Indicatorfor this themeis averagenumberof
usersperhandpump.

(b) Water use This parametercombinedwith the numberof users indicatesthe useof
handpump.Indicatorselectedfor this parameteris Volumeofwatercollectedpercapitaper day.

(ii) VisitsofPumpmechanic/ Caretaker

Theaveragevisits ofpumpmechanic/ caretakerfor eachpumpgivesanideaaboutthe inputs
that is provided by the system.This hasbeencollectedfrom the field interviewswith the
households/users.Indicatorselectedis numberof visitsofmechanicperpumppermonth.

(iii) Conditionofthepump,platform anddrainagesystem

Conditionofthepump,Platformanddrainageconditionsmayindicatethequalityof installation
andeffectivenessof thepossiblerepairs.Thiswasobservedin thefield visitswith apreprepared
observationsheet.

(iv) Pumpenvironment

BadPumpenvironmentsuchassourceofpollutionnearthepump,stagnantpoolsofwaternear
by etc.gives an ideaaboutuser/ communityinvolvementin theupkeepofthepumpandpump
environment.

(V) Userssatisfaction

This givesuserviewsabouttheperformanceofthemechamc/ caretakerwhich directlyreflects
theperformanceofthemaintenancesystem.Datarelatedto this theme wascollectedduring the
interviewswith thehouseholds.

4.3 Methods of data collection

4.3.1 Preliminary investigation
To selectthe study area,apreliminaryinvestigationregardingthehandpump schemesin the
AndhraPradeshstatewasdoneinitially to get informationregardingthe areaswherethereis
largenumberofhandpumpsandextensiveuseofhandpumpsandlessavailability ofotherwater
sources.Alsonotingtheinformationaboutthegeographicallocationandclimatic conditions,two
districtswerechosenfor selectingstudy areaswherethereis two-tierandone-tiermaintenance
systemsareexisting..Out of thesetwo districts fourMandalsaretaken.Dueto time constraint,
only eight GramPanchayatsout of thesefour mandalsareselectedforthe study.
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4.3.2 Sample selection

The primarypurposeoftheresearchis to discoverprinciples that haveuniversalapplication.
Researchthereforeneeds,adequateandaccuratedatafor this purpose.In orderto obtainthese
data,aresearcherconductsmvestigationsinto agivenpopulation.Information,thus,canbeoften
bederivedquickly andcheaplyandwith sufficientaccuracyfrom asampleofthetotal. Sampling
refersto theinvestigationof partofthewholepopulation.A samplingprocedureis a technique
of selectinga samplefrom a givenpopulation.A statisticalsampleaccordingto, Calvin, is a
miniaturepictureorcross-sectionofentire groupor aggregatefrom which thesampleis taken.
In short,samplerepresentsthewholepopulationandby observingthesample, certaminferences
may madeaboutthepopulation.For collectingrepresentativedata,samplesarenot selected
haphazardlybut aproperprocedureis adopted,so thattheinfluenceofchanceandprobability
canbeestimated.

Theimportantconsiderationsin selectingasampleis to seethat it is closelyrepresentativeofthe
universe.The sizeof the samplemay not be a guaranteeof its being representativeof the
population.Sometimes a largesamplepoorly selectedmaynotproveto be atruerepresentation
of universewhile a small sampleproperlyselectedmaybe muchmorereliable.(Sadhu.A.N,
Singh.A; 1985)

TheselectionofMandalswassuchthat wheretherearefew traditional sourcesand mostofthe
watersupply is providedby handpumps.ThePanchayatslocatedin theselectedMandalsdiffer
in theirtraditionalwatersources,terrain,rainfall, populationdensity,distributionpatternetc.
Hencethefollowing informationon thenumberof handpumps,publicdug wells,ponds,springs
etc.in the selectedPanchayatsarecollectedfrom therelatedGP and Mandaloffices.Thesehave
beenobtainedfrom official recordsofPanchayatsand thesub-divisionalofficesofPREDand
alsoby enquiringwith thekey-personnelin thesePanchayats.Thecritenafor selectionof Gram
Panchayatsincluded;

(i) shouldcontainpopulationlessthan 5000
This is consideredasthetime availablefor datacollectionwaslimited

(ii) operationandmaintenanceofhandpumpsbyFREDunderone-tierandtwo-tiermaintenance
systems.
As all thehandpumpsin thestatearebeingmaintainedby PRED,four panchayats,wherethere
is two-tier systemis existingandanotherfourPanchayatswhereone-tiersystemis existing for
O &M ofhandpumpsareselectedto review theperformance.

(iii) Availability oftraditional watersources
Panchayatsareselectedin considerationwith similar local conditionsi.e, confirmingthatin all
theselectedPanchayatsthereis moreuseofhandpumpsandlessexistenceof traditionalsources.
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4.3.3 SelectionofPanchayats

To review theperformanceofthemaintenanceof handpumpsunderthePREDwith one-tier
andtwo-tiermaintenancesystems,two Districtsarechosenfor study.Theyare,(i)RangaReddy
district wherethereis two-tiermaintenancesystemfor maintenanceofhandpumpsis existing
and;(ii) Ananthapurdistrict wherethereis one-tiersystemis existing for maintenance.The
Mandals and the relatedPanchayatsin thesedistricts vary widely accordingto their size,
elevation, location,geography,water sources,climatic factors. Consideringthe abovesaid
selectioncriteria,two Mandalsin Ananthapurdistrict andoneMandalin Rangareddydistrictare
selectedfor thestudy. TheyareKalyandurg,Beluguppa,and Shameerpetrespectively.

The MandalsKalyandurgand Beluguppa(Ananthapurdistrict) consistsof 14 and 15 Gram
Panchayatsrespectivelyand totally 4 Panchayatsi.e, 2 PanchayatsundereachMandalare
selectedfor thestudy. WhereasShameerpetMandal(RangaReddydistrict) consistsof20 Gram
Panchayats,henceall the4 Panchayatsareselectedin thisMandalonly, as it consistsof larger
area.ThedetailsofthePanchayatsare givenbelow:

Table. 4.1 DetailsofthePanchayatsselectedfor thestudy

S.No. Nameofthevillage Nameof theMandal NameoftheDistrict

1. Shameerpet Shameerpet RangaReddy
2. LalgadiMalakpet Shameerpet RangaReddy
3. PothayaPally Shameerpet RangaReddy
4. Balajinagar Shameerpet RangaReddy
5. Borampalli Kalyandurg Ananthapur
6. Ontimidde Kalyandurg Ananthapur
7. Doddikunta Beluguppa Ananthapur
8. Gangavaram Beluguppa Ananthapur

Thesevillages arevisitedby theauthorandsomeofthehandpumpsiteslocatedin thesevillages
werevisited andinterviewswith thesurpanchesabouttheuseandmaintenanceofhandpumps
wereheld.

4.3.4 Collection of data from various sources:

(i) Literature review

Thepresentsystemofoperationandmaintenanceof handpumpsin thestateofAndhraPradesh
is studiedin thetermsof functioningandorganizationalaspects.Theliteraturerelatedto the
different systemsfor 0 & M of handpumpswas collectedand the possiblealternativesto
improvetheperformanceof themaintenancesystemwerestudied.
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(ii) 0 &M of the schemeby the PRED:

At presentthePRED is maintainingthehandpumpsin the state.All theroutineand regular
preventivemaintenanceandbreakdownmaintenancearebeingdoneby thePRED only. The
handingover of maintenanceof handpumpsto the GPs is still at initial stage.To know the
guidelines,operationalproceduresin themaintenanceof handpumpsby PRED,theofficesare
visited andthedepartmentalpersonnelareinterviewed.Thefollowing informationis collected
from thePRED.

* typeoforganization
* historyof organization
* activities ofPRED
* detailsof handpumpsunderPRED
* systemfollowedfor the0 &M handpumps
* staffingpatternfor 0 & M of handpumps
* O&Mcost
* 0 & M procedures
* problemsfacedduring0 & M

Thedetailsregardingthepolicies,approachesandthestepstakenby thedepartmentfor effective
and sustainableoperationand maintenanceof handpumpsarecollectedfrom the office of
Engineer-in-chief.ThemformationabouttheOrganizationalset-upandthedetailsofhandpumps,
staffingpatternrequiredformaintenancewerealsocollectedfromtheofficeofEngineer-in-chief.
The0 &M costdetailsof handpumpsin onesubdivision for theyear1995-96is collectedfrom
office of DeputyExecutiveEngineer,KalyandurgSub-Division.I, AnanthapurDist.

Theinformationregardingthemonitoring,supervisionand inspectionproceduresfollowed in
theoperationandmaintenanceofhandpumpswascollectedthroughinterviewswith theDeputy
ExecutiveEngineersand the AssistantExecutiveEngineersin the Sub- Divisions visited.
Problemsencounteredduring themaintenanceofhandpumpswere collectedfrom operational
level staff such as pump mechanics,handpumpcaretakers.Also thepump mechanicswere
interviewedwith apre-preparedquestionnaireThedetailsregardingthetrainingandprocedures
followed in receivingand attendingthe complaints,their limit in attendingthe complaints,
frequencyof thebreakdowns,normalbreakdowntime for majorandminor problemsandthe
normaldowntimearegatheredduring the interviewswith pumpmechanics.

4.3.5 Organizing field works

Organizingthefield workswith the limited time andavailablecommunicationsandtravelling
facilities in thesedistricts is very difficult. As theMandals in the RangaReddy district are
locatednearby theHyderabadandSecunderabadcities (Twin Cities),therearemoretransport
facilitiesavailable ThedistrictAnanthapuris situatedabout400Kmsawayfrom Hyderabadand
the Mandalslocatedin Ananthapurdistnct are in a scatteredmannerandwith lesstransport
facilities. Hencefield visits to theseareasareof time taking
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The field study wasdesignedto visit the handpumpsites to collect the dataregardingthe
performanceof thehandpumpandto collectthedatafrom villagesregardingtheexistenceof
watercommittees,waterrelatedbehaviourofthecommunities.It wasplannedto interview the
usersto know theuserviews.Full cooperationofkey informantswasnecessaryfor the efficient
datacollection.Henceit wasdecidedto get thecooperationof thesekey personnelfrom the
selectedPanchayats.SomeofthemareSarpanches,someofthemareschoolteachersandvillage
leaders.Appointmentsweremadein advancewith thesepeopleandthen,thepurpose,relevance
ofthepresentstudywasmadeclearto them.

A field visit wasarrangedwith the key personnelin the beginning. A locationmap of the
handpumpsin thepanchayatis preparedwith helpof local peopleandthekey personnel.The
mapincludesthe locationsof handpumpsandthenearby traditionalsourcesavailable.Thebasic
ideawasto locatethehandpumpsin thevillage andto knowthelocationofotherwatersources.
After the identificationofthehandpumps,thefollowing observationsarecarriedout.

Data collection methods and techniques

All theselectedvillageswerevisitedduring thedatacollectionandabout3 to 4 dayswerespent
in the eachvillage. Eachhandpumphastakenasa samplein theobservationprocedure.The
detailsofsamplescollectedfrom theselectedPanchayatsareshownin thetablebelow.

Nameof theG.P. No. of samples
collected

Shameerpet 5

LalgadiMalakpet 5

PothayaPalli 5

Balajinagar 5

Borampalli 5

Ontimidde 5

Doddikunta 5

Gangavaram 5

Table4.2 . Numberof samplescollectedfrom differentPanchayats

4.3.6 Observationmethod:

In prior to thefield visits, anobservationsheetwaspreparedregardingtheinformationon the
numberofhouseholdscollectingthewaterfrom thehandpump,conditionof thepumpandthe
conditionoftheplatform anddrainagefacilities
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A waterresourcemappingwas for eachhandpumplocationunderstudywaspreparedwith the
helpoflocal communityandkeypersonnel.Themapincludeslocationof thehandpumpandthe
locationsof the existing watersourcessuchas openwell ( perennial/ seasonal),springs
(perenmallseasonal),rivers,streamsandponds(perenniallseasonal)andanypipedwatersupply.
Thelocationofnearby traditionalsourceswill indicatewhethertheuseof handpumpis regular
ornot andalsoto assessthesimilarity in the local conditionswhencomparingthetwo systems..

To assesstheperformanceofthemamtenancesystemandpumpconditionanobservationsheet
forhandpumpsiteconditions(basedon theapproachfollowedbyLloyd andHelmer,1994)and
pumpconditionarepreparedprior to thefield visits.

To assessthefunctioningof thepump, it is observedthatwhetherthepumpis giving standard
volumeofdischargefor requirednumberofstrokesand.Formeasuringthepumpdischarge,a
bucketof 15 litres capacitywasused.Pumpingratewaskeptconstantat40 strokesperminute.
Thenumberofstrokesrequiredto fill thisbucketarecountedandnotedin theobservationsheet.
This datacanbe comparedwith theactualnumberof strokesneededto give 15 litres discharge
asgivenin the literature.To assessthe leakageofthehandpumpthefollowing procedurewas
adopted.Pumpingwasstartedafterstoppingtheuseof handpumpfor sometime. If thepump
wasableto deliverwaterwith in first threestrokesofpumping,it wasconsideredthat thereis
no leakage.If it is not, thepumpis leakyandthesamewasnotedin theobservationsheet.

Thepumpconditionwasassessedasfollows. Five factorssuchasplay of thehandlemorethan
3 mm( As perIS: 9301, only 3 millimetreshorizontalclearancefor thehandlewasgivenin the
approveddesignof IndiaMarkII), clearsignsofcorrosion,whetherthepumpis noisy because
ofloosebolts or damagedbearingsandlacking greasein chainwerestudiedin detailandnoted
correspondinglyin theobservationsheet.‘Yes’ or’ No’ optionwasgivento theseeachof these
itemsandone‘No’ wasconsideredas‘Good’, two or three’No’s consideredas’ Moderate’and
therestas’ Bad’.

Thesamemethodwasadoptedfor assessingtheplatformsiteconditionsanddrainagefacilities.
A total nine items were consideredfor the evaluation,one’No’ out of ninewasconsidered
‘Good’ andtwo or three‘No’s areconsideredas ‘Moderateandtherestareconsideredas ‘Bad’.
Thenine itemsconsideredfor evaluationofsiteconditionsaregiven in theobservationsheetand
theobservationsheetsusedareenclosedasannexure.

4.3.7 Interview procedure:

Selectionof households:
According to the researchproposal,an interview with the householdsresidingwith in the
peripheryofhandpumplocationto be conducted.Theproposalwasto conductinterviewwith
8-10 householdsresidingin the eachhandpumplocationwithin thestipulatedtime for data
collection.Thesamewastrailedduring thefirst visit andfoundthatit is moretime consuming
and not possiblefor the selectedareaswithin the stipulatedtime. Hencethe numberof
householdsto beinterviewedis reducedto 5.
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Fivehouseholdsin theperipheryoftheeachhandpumplocationareinterviewedwith aprepared
questionnairein all thevillages.In somelocationsit wasdifficult to meet this requirementdue
to unevenspreadofhouseholdsin the locationorasthehouseholdsarelockedtheirhousesto
attendtheirdailyjobs. In suchcasesmaximumnumberofhouseholdsavailablewith in theradial
distanceof250 mts from thehandpumpandtherestfrom thehouseholdsnearthe traditional
sourceswereinterviewed.A total of 200 householdsareinterviewedandthepanchayatwise
detailsaregivenbelow.

Nameofthe G.P. No. ofhouseholds

Shameerpet 25

LalgadiMalakpet 25

Pothayapally 25

Balajinagar 25

Borampalli 25

Ontimidde 25

Doddikunta 25

Gangavaram 25

Table.4.3 Detailsofthenumberof householdsinterviewedin thePanchayats

Interviews

Theinterviewwascarriedoutwith apresetuser’squestionnairewith openandclosedquestions
which is attachedasappendix.A source-usematrix wasalsopreparedto know abouttheuseof
handpumpandotherwatersources.This user’squestionnaireandthesource-usematrix were
filled for eachhouseholdinterviewed.Themain objectivewasto collectinformationregarding
thenumberofpersonsusingthehandpump,thevolumeofwatercollectedperdayperhousehold,
thenumberofvisits ofthepumpmechanic/caretaker,theaveragebreakdownfrequencyofthe
handpump,theusualdowntime and aboutthesitemanagementnearthehandpump,existence
ofuser’scommittee.

At thebeginningof theinterview theauthorintroducedhimselfasone ofthePREDemployees,
butnow studyingin theNetherlands.It wasmadevery clearthat for thetime beingtheauthor
did notrepresenttheGovernmentorPRED.It wasalsomadevery clearthattheaim ofthevisit
wasnot to establishany commitmentorresponsibility for themaintenanceofthehandpumps.
Effortshavebeenmadeto getatruepictureofthesituationandthesociallife ofthecommunity
by emphasizingtherepeatedlytheneedto expresstheirviewsfreely and frankly.
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Thenumberofpeopleusingthehandpumpis obtainedfrom theinterviews.In therural areasof
AndharaPradeshpeopleuseastandard12.5 litre volumeplasticpotsor 10 litre volumemetal
bucketsfor the collection of water from handpumps.The householdswere askedaboutthe
numberof pots/bucketstheycollectin aday andthesamewasrecordedin the interviewsheet.
By knowingthenumberofpersonsm eachhouseholdandthevolume ofwatertheycollect,the
consumptionratecanbecalculated.

Thehouseholdswerealsoaskedaboutthebreakdownfrequencyofhandpumpsandarerecorded
asusual(everymonth),regular(oncein threemonths)or occasional( morethansix months)and
alsoaboutthenumberofvisits ofpump mechanic/caretakerandabouttheirperformance.They
were also interviewed about the usual down time, the agencyresponsiblefor doing the
maintenance.Thecommunitywereaskedaboutthehandpumpsitemanagementi.e aboutthe
cleanlinessatthepumpsite,existenceofuser’scommitteeandit’s role. All theresponsesfrom
thehouseholdsarenotedin the interviewsheet.

Thehouseholdswereinterviewedregardingtheuseof watersourcesfor their domesticpurposes
such as cooking, washing,personalhygiene, gardeningand cattle feeding etc. and the
observationsaremarkedon thesource-usematrix sheet.Thepossiblereasonsfor thenon-useof
handpumparealsonoted.

Also thehandpumpcaretakerswhowerepresentatthetimeoffield work in thevillageswere
interviewedwith thepre-preparedquestionnaireThedetailsabouttheirtrainingandnumberof
visits to thehandpumpsite,breakdownfrequency,normalbreakdowntime proceduresfollowed
for preventivemaintenanceand to reportthefailuresand supplyof sparepartswerenoted.The
handpumpcaretakerswere alsoaskedabouttheirjob conditionsandjob satisfactionandthe
responseswerenotedandrecorded.
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Chapter 5

RESULTS

Introduction:

Forobtainingthedesiredinformation,asystematicandscientificanalysisof thecollecteddata
is required.This canbedonem differentways.Classificationandtabulationarethetwo methods
adoptedin this studyfor presentingthedatain anorganisedmanner.Classificationis theprocess
of groupingthedataaccordingto theirsimilarities ofattributesandotherfeaturesto presentthe
datain acomparablefashion.(SadhuandSingh; 1985)

Thischapterbeginswith thedescriptionoftheadministrativeset-upof PREDandthendescribes
thehandpumpmaintenancesystemby PRE]) in theselectedpanchayatsandthereflectionsfrom
the field work donein theselectedpanchayats.Thenit presentstheperformanceofthepumps
visited in thesePanchayats.Thenit givesthedescriptionofthecommunitiesvisited regarding
their watersourcesituationand useof handpumps.Thenit continueswith the userviews
obtainedduring theinterviewswith theusers.

5.1 Administrative set up of PRED

The PanchayatRaj EngineenngDepartment(PRED) is vestedwith the responsibilityof
providingwatersupplyandappropriatelow cost sanitationfacilities in the ruralvillages and
about150majorpanchayattowns,in additionto executionof otherrural developmentworks like
constructionofruralroads,rural buildings,minor irrigationschemesup to 100 acresayacut,all
works relatingto local bodies,i.e., Zilla PrajaParishad(district level), MandalPrajaParishad
(mandallevel) andGramPanchayats(village level).

The PRED is headedby an Engineer-in-Chief,who is in-chargeof rural water supply and
sanitationalongwith overall generaladministrationand assistedby six ChiefEngineers,for
RuralWaterSupply,Roads& Buildings,Minor Irrigation & Watershed,Projects& Designs,
JawaharRozgarYojanaandVigilance & Quality Control. The PREDconsistsof 22 circles
headedby SuperintendingEngineers.At theofficeoftheEngineer-in-Chief,theChiefEngineers
areassistedby DeputyChief Engineersof therankof SuperintendingEngineerfor RWS &
Administration,Momtonng,PanchayatRaj andJawaharRozgarYojana. At thedistrict level,
four to six ExecutiveEngineersarein-chargeofworks. Separatemiddleandlower level staff
look afterwatersupplyprojectsfundedby externalfunding agenciesunderbilateralassistance.
Theorganogramof thePREDis enclosedasappendix

TheentirestateofAP is divided into 23 districtsandeachdistrict is furthersubdividedinto 50
to 60 Mandals. Eachmandalcomprises15 to 20 villages. Thestaffingpatternof thePREDis
basedonthesegeographicalsub-divisions. The following threehierarchiallevelsoforganization
andmanagementcanbe distinguishedin thePanchayatRaj EngineeringDepartment.
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Top/Strategic level

One Engineer-in-chiefand six Chief Engineersheadthe PRED wing at statelevel. The
Engineer-in-Chiefis responsiblefor RWS andgeneraladministration. Theyreportdirectlyto
thePrincipalSecretaryto theGovernmentofAP, PanchayatRaj andRuralDevelopment.This
level framesstrategiesandpolicies.

Middle/Tactical level

Next in line are theSuperintendingEngineers. Theyareaccountableto the ChiefEngineers.
EachSuperintendingEngineersupervisedone district, calleda circle. He is responsiblefor
design,planning,analysisandevaluationofworks in PRED.

Operational level

Eachcircle is subdividedinto four to six Divisions,whichareheadedby an ExecutiveEngineer,
who is in-chargeof approximately10 mandals. The ExecutiveEngineerreportsboth to the
SuperintendingEngineerandto theDistrict Collector. TheExecutiveEngineersareassistedby
Deputy ExecutiveEngineersat subdivision level, covering 3 to 4 mandals. The Deputy
ExecutiveEngineeris theheadofthe Subdivision. Below this level are theSectionOfficers,
AssistantExecutiveEngineers(Graduate)andAssistantEngineers(Diplomaholder),who are
in-chargeof 10 to 15 villages. Theyareassistedby Draughtsmenand Work Inspectors.

This level reports to the middle level. This level is responsiblefor formulating various
operationallevelworkplansfor construction,rehabilitationandoperationandmaintenance.It
is responsiblefor direct administration,operation& maintenanceandwatersupply.

5.1.1 Procedures

All levelsfrom ChiefEngineersto AssistantExecutiveEngineersareboundby theregulations
laid down in theDepartmentalandFinancialcodes.EachExecutiveEngineerhasanontechnical
office manager,a Divisional Accounts Officer, who assiststhe Executive Engineer in
maintainingcompliancewith the departmentaland financial codes. Only the Executive
Engineersare cheque-drawingofficers with the district treasuryaccounts. The Executive
Engineercandelegatechequedrawingresponsibilitiesto his DeputyExecutiveEngineeronly.
TheExecutiveEngineersaretheexecutivebackboneofthedepartmentandarethepivotalagents
for thewholeofthepublic rural infrastructure.

TheExecutiveEngineeris responsiblefor propermaintenanceof recordsandis alsoresponsible
to his own superiors,to the District Collector, to the departmentalofficers and peoples
representatives.
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5.1.2The modeof operation of PanchayatRaj EngineeringDepartment

The PanchayatRaj EngineeringDepartmentestimatesthe volumeof work and the financial
implicationsfor aperiodoffive yearsinto future,on thebasisof 20 quarterlyprojections. The
financialyearrunsfrom 1st April to 31stMarch.

Theannualbudgetis preparedby theEngineer-in-Chief!ChiefEngineersandpresentedto the
Government,whichin turnpresentsit to theAssembly. TheAssemblypassesthebudget. Based
on the approvedbudget,the Engineer-in-Chief/ Chief Engineerallocatesfunds to all the
divisionsandto areasof operationsdependingon theprojectedwork loadfor theyear. Funds
arereleasedquarterly.

At projectlevel, thereis anannualbudget,andatentativefinancialplanfor subsequentyears
until projectcompletionor 5 yearsinto thefutureat amaximum.Financialprogressmonitoring
is doneon thebasisof a comparisonbetweenquarterlybudgetreleasesandactualexpenditure
incurredduring thoseperiods. Physicalprogressmonitoring is carriedout at works level.
Dependingon thetypeandstageofwork, differentassessmentmethodsarein use.

5.1.3Operation and maintenanceof theRandpumps

At thebeginningofthehandpumpprogramme(1967),themaintenanceoftheHandpumpswas
handedover to the Gram Panchayats.When this arrangementwas found unsatisfactory,the
Governmenttook adecisionto maintaintheHandpumpsdepartmentally.ThePanchayatRaj
EngineeringDepartment(PRED)hasbeenlooking afterthemaintenanceof theHandpumpsin
thestatesince1979.Dueto increasein thenumberof Handpumpsatdistrict level (Chapter1),
themobile teamatdivision level in thethree-tiersystemwasshifted to thesub-divisionlevel.
TheMandalmechanicwasdispensedwith andaccommodatedin themobile teamin thetwo-tier
system.Thepurposeis that theavailability of a mobile teamat sub-divisionallevel helps in
improvedmobility with full equipmentandenablescoverageof increasednumberofhandpumps
(1000-1500)atsub-divisionUsuallyonePREDsub-divisionexistsfor two mandalsto execute
Rural developmentactivities including the 0 & M of Handpumpsunderthe controlof Sub-
divisionalhead,Dy.EE. EachMandalwill be lookedafterby a separatesectionofficer (AEE)
with thesupportingstaff At presentastherequirementofthepumpmechanicsandthemobile
teamshasgoneup dueto increasein thenumberofpumpsovertheyears,the2-tier systemis
beingimplementedin mostofthedistrictsofAndhraPradesh.

Two-tier maintenancesystem : This is similar to thetwo-tiermaintenancesystem,which is
describedin theChapter3. This maintenancesystemconsistsof

(i) Voluntaryhandpumpcaretakeratvillage level,

(ii) A mobile maintenanceteamat Sub-divisionofficially to look after500Handpumpsand also
installationof newHandpumps,but in practicedealingwithl000-1500handpumps.
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Thecaretaker( normallyanunpaidliterateyouth whodependson someotherjob for living and
whohasbeengiven two daystraining for this job) is normallyresponsiblefor sitemanagement
aroundthe handpumpsite, especiallyfor seeingthat the drainagesystemworks properlyto
preventthe build-up of muddy areasand of stagnantwater-pools that support mosquito-
breeding.Thecaretakerstraining alsoincludessomesimplehealtheducationto makethepeople
awareaboutthehousekeepingaroundthewell. He is expectedto performminormechanical
operations.suchasregularlytighteningthebolts andnutsandapplyinglubricant(greasingthe
chain). His othermain responsibilityis to notify the mobile teamwhenthereis a failure or
breakdown.Hehasto inform this by sendingapre-printed,pre-stamped,pre-addressedpostcard
on whichhehasto makeatick against theappropriatecauseoffailurewhich arealreadylisted
on the post-card.But it is observedduring the the field visits thatthe caretakersarenot
attendingtheirdutiesproperly.

Themobile-teamat sub-division is akey elementandconsistsofadieselvanandacrewoffive
members.The crew consistsof a driver, onemechanic,onemasonandwith two helpers,also
with astorefor sparepartsandaworkshopat Sub-division.Eachteamis suppliedwith threesets
of tools, two for carryingon the van, onefor the workshop.One of the set of vehicle tools
consistsofaspecialtools for installingtheHandpumpsandforpulling up thecylindersandrods
andalsofor fishing activities.Theteamis responsibleto theAEE in theSub-divisionaloffice.
The team often looks after 1000-1500Handpumpsdoing both preventiveand corrective
maintenancemainlytherepairsofthebelowgroundpartswhichneedheavytools andequipment.
The mobile team hasto eventuallyvisit eachhandpumponce in a month for preventive
maintenancework whereasit is observedfrom theinterviewswith thehouseholdsduring the
field visits thatthevisit frequencyofthemobileteamsarenot regular.

One-tiermaintenancesystem: Thoughit is saidto be two-tier systemis existingall over the
state,it is observedthat in someof the districts the first tier i.e handpumpcaretakeris not
existing . This canbetakenasone-tiermaintenancesystem.Theone-tiersystemconsistsofonly
a mobile maintenanceteam at sub-division level to look after maintenanceof 1000-1500
Handpumps.Thetaskscarried out by themobile teamaresimilar to asgiven in thetwo-tier
system.ThedetailsoftheHandpumpsandstaffworking andthedetailsofthemobile teamsare
enclosedasannexure

5.1.4General provision for 0 & M

In the initial stageof thehandpumpprogramme, anamountof Rs.200perpumpperyearwas
providedformaintenanceofHandpumps.Theprovisionwasincreasedto Rs.360during 1982.
In 1992,the Governmentincreasedit to Rs.425keepingin view oftheincreasein the costof
spares,fuel andsalariesofthecrewmembers.Themaintenancegrantis subsequentlyincreased
to Rs.600perhandpumpperyear,by theGovernmentduring 1994 ( G.O Ms. No. 581, P.R.])&
ReliefDept. (RWS. I) Dt.15-9-94),outof this amount50 % ofthecostis recoveredfrom the
GramPanchayatsfrom thegrantspayableto themby theGovernmentandtheotherpartalso
receiveddirectlyto thePREDfrom theGovernment.Thedetailsof annual costofmaintenance
for eachhandpumpareshownin thefigure below.
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Fig. 5.1 Annualmaintenancecostof eachhandpump

5.1.5Spare parts supply:

Generallytherequirementofsparesis assessedonceayearatthebeginningofthefinancialyear.
The assessmentofthe sparesis basedon previousexperienceand suggestionsof the section
officers (AEB5)concerned.Thesparepartsareprocuredon an annualbasisby opentendering,
oreitherfrom the authorizeddealersor from theratecontractholdersof thePRED,dependmg
uponthenatureof material.All thesparesarekeptunderthecontrolof thestoressupervisor
concerned.Thecostofthespareswill bemet from the0 & M budgetallocatedfor Handpumps
by thestateGovernment

5.2 Description of the handpump maintenancesystemin the selectedarea:

As mentionedin theearlierchapterthemandalsandpanchayatsin theRangaReddy,Ananthapur
districtsvarywidely accordingto theirsize,elevation,locationandotherwatersources,climatic
factors. As thepresentstudyis intendedto reviewtheperformanceofthebandpumpmaintenance
systemin thesetwo districts,theMandalsandthecorrespondingGPswereselectedconsidering
their sizeand similar local conditionssuchaspresenceof traditionalwatersources,climatic
conditionswhichwill effect theuseof handpumps.

p & M cost of handPumPi

250 (46 3%)

60

Spareparts

~Van rmintenance

•Sataries of rrobile team

o Fvhintenance of toots

15(2.5%)
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(I) RangaReddyDistrict:

This district consistsof 15 Mandals.Total handpumpsin the district are 7711. Shameerpet
mandal is oneof the largestMandalsin the 15 Mandalsof the RangaReddydistrict and
consistsof 20 GPs. Total numberofhandpumpsin thismandalare383.All the4 GPsselected
in this mandal aresituatedcloseto theHyderabadcity. Thesecommunitieshavegoodaccess
to thecity andalsosomeofthecommunityawarenessprogrammestakenup by theorganizations
like UNICEF aretakenplacein thesevillages.

Earlier therewas three-tiersystemfor 0 & M of handpumpswith aregionalworkshopand
storesatHyderabad.Now two-tier systemofmaintenanceis beingimplementedfor the0 & M
of handpumpsunderthesevillages.Mobile teamunderthetwo-tier system working underthe
control of AEE and the overall control of DyEE at the Sub-divisionaloffice locatedat
Shameerpetwhichwill look afterthemaintenanceof 700 handpumpsin thetwo mandals.It is
observedduring the field visits of the handpumpsthat only for 15 handpumpsout of 20
handpumps,caretakersareappointedfor therestof thepumpsthereis no caretaker,sotheseare
beingservedby aone-tiersystem.The15 handpumpcaretakersarealsonewlyappointedandare
working since,1 monthbeforethefield visit. All thesecaretakersincludemenandwomenwith
agesranging25 to 50 asagainstthe norms, 18-35rangesetby theGovt. Thesecaretakershave
beengiventraining for two daysfor preventivemaintenanceofhandpumps.It is alsoobserved
awomanwith an ageof 50 years,who is not ableto do therequiredmaintenanceis workingas
acaretakerfor oneofthepumpsvisited Themobileteamsupposedto visit eachhandpurnponce
in amonth,but in practicetheygo only every 1.5 to 2 months..It is observedthat someofthe
staffare living atHyderabadandthemechanicin themobileteamis living in themandalhead
quartersofShameerpet.TheyhaveaDistrict level workshopandstoresfor sparepartssupply
at Hyderabad.Registersarebeingmaintainedin thestoresfor the issueofspareparts.Usually
the mobile teamgathersat the work shop atHyderabadandstarttheirdaily visit.. Postcard
systemis beingmaintainedfor reportingfailures All thecaretakersaregivenwith preaddressed,
printedpost cardswhich hasto be postedto the sub-divisionaloffice wheneverthereis a
breakdown.Mobileteamwill attendtherepairsbasedon the priority givenfor thecomplaints
which arereceivedearlier.A registerin theSub-divisionis beingmaintainedfor complaints.

(II) Ananthapur District:

This is thelargestdistrict in thestateconsistsof63 Mandalsandconsistsof 12479handpumps.
Theselectedtwo Mandalsout ofthese63 Mandalsareremotelylocated.TheKalyandurgmandal
consistsof 15 GPs and the Beluguppamandal consistsof 14 GPs. The total numberof
handpumpsin the Kalyandurg and BeluguppaMandals are 294, 201 respectively. The
communitiesselectedin theseMandalsarelocatedfar awayfrom theDistrict Headquarters.

Thoughit is saidto be two-tiersystem,in practiceone-tiersystemis beingimplementedherefor
themaintenanceofthehandpumpsasthereis no handpumpcaretakerin thesystem.Thereis a
sub-divisionaloffice locatedatKalyandurgwhichlooks afterall theruraldevelopmentactivities
both in theKalyandurgandBeluguppaMandals.Themobile teamworkingunderthecontrolof
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anAEE andundertheoverall controlof DyEE at theSub-divisionaloffice atKalyandurgwill
look afterthe all the preventiveand correctivemaintenanceof handpumpsunderthesetwo
Mandals. The mechanic in the mobile team has 14 years experiencein the handpump
maintenance.All theteammemberslive in theKalyandurgmandal.Forthesupplyofspareparts,
thereis astoresin thesub-divisionunderthecontrolofAEEwith assistanceof awork Inspector.
Registersarebeingmaintainedfor theissueof spareparts.Themobile teamhasto visit officially
everytwo weeksbut in practicefoundin thefield survey,this to be oncein every threeweeks.
Postcardsystemis beingusedfor reportingfailures.As thereis no caretakeris existing,postcards
will begivenin the local GP office andwheneverthereis afailure, villagerswill inform to the
GP andconsecutivelyGPwill inform thefailuresto theSub-divisionoffice. A registeris being
maintainedat sub-divisionfor receivingcomplaintsand complaintswill be attendedby the
mobile teamat sub-divisionon first comeand first servebasis.

5.3Description of the villages

All villagesexceptShameerpet(with populationof6000)aresmall, thepopulation(asper 1981
census)rangingfrom 2000to 4,500. All thevillageshavegoodaccessto theirMandalhead
quarters.Publictransportfacilitiesareavailablefor all thevillages.All villageshaveaprimary
school. A primaryhealthcarecentreexistsonly in theMandalheadquarters.Theonly regular
marketis held weekly in the Mandals,on Tuesdays. Most of the villages havea telephone
connection.This canbe utilized for communicationbetweenPRIED andthecommunity.The
geographicdetailsofthevillagesaregiven in thetablebelow.

NameoftheG.P. Population Rainfall
(mm)

Soil type Topography GWT*

Shameerpet 6000 750 Granitic Undulated Shallow

LalgadiMalakpet 4500 700 Granetic Undulated Shallow

PothayaPalli 4000 680 Granetic Plain Deep

Balajinagar 4000 650 Basaltic Undulated Deep

Borampalli 3000 550 Entisols Plain Deep

Ontimidde 2500 600 Entisols Plain Deep

Doddikunta 2000 600 Entisols Undulated Deep

Gangavaram 2100 600 Vertisols Undulated Deep

Table5.1 . Geographicaldetailsof the8 Panchayatsselected

* GWT - Ground Water Table
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Socio-economicsituation of the community

All villages comprisedifferent socialgroups. The farmersaretheleadersand constitutethe
richergroupsin thevillages. Thesearethe influentialpeopleandthedecisionmakersregarding
theirvillagedevelopmentactivities. Almost all theScheduledCaste(SC) locality people(10 to
20%ofthevillage population)arelandlesslabourersworkingin thefieldsof thefarmers. For
theirlivelihood andfinancialneeds,theydependon thefarmers. Thesepeoplearecontrolledby
therichergroupsofthecommunity.Thereis no ScheduledTribe(ST)populationofmentionable
sizein any ofthe villages.

Thehousesin thevillagesaresituatedin two clusters.Oneis themainvillageandtheotherone
is the SC locality. The SClocality is situatedsomedistanceaway. Thepeopleliving in this
locality are economically backward. All thehousesare constructedwith mud walls with
thatchedroofs consistingofoneor two rooms.

The richpeopleareliving in pukkahousesconstructedwith stoneorbrickmasonrywith tiled
roofs. No factionsexist in the villagesbasedon the political parties,exceptin Kalyandurg
Mandal. But evenin thisMandal,thepolitical factionsarenotaffectingthewatersupplysystem.

Seventyto ninety percentofthehabitantsare landlesslabourers. All thesepeopledependon
theirdaily wages. Theywork in the fields of thefarmers . Thewagesrangefrom Rs: 30 to 40
perpersonperday. Thelabourersgetwork only duringtheagriculturalseason.In theremaining
seasous,theyaresearchingfor work in thenearbyareas,wheredevelopmentworksaregoingon
suchasconstructionofroadsandbuildmgs. Sometimesthelabourersaregoingto nearbytowns
and factoriesm searchofwork. Almost all the labourersown 2 to 5 cattleperhousehold.The
annualincomeofthe labourersis aboutRs: 2,000to Rs: 3,000.

Theremainingpeoplearefarmers. Theydependmainlyon agriculture. Theagricultureis rain-
fed. Someofthemaremarginalfarmers,who havelessthan5 acresofland. Theydependon
bothagricultureandlabourwork. Theremainingfarmerswhosefarmsrangefrom 5 to 10 acres.
All the farmersown livestock. Themain cropsgrown arefood grains andpulsesfor daily
consumption. The farmersaredependingon rain-fed cropsonly. They are following the
traditional ways of agriculture. Availability of mechanisedsystems,suchas tractors for
ploughing,electncalpumps,etc., is limited. Theusageoffertilizers is also limited, sinceall
cropsarefoodgrainsandrain-fedandno cashandcommercialcropsaregrown,whichrequire
more fertilizers. The economiccondition of the farmers is also not allowing them to use
fertilizers. In someof thevillagespaddyfields existunderirrigation tanks. Theincomelevel
ofthe farmersis ratherhigherthanthoseof thelabourers. Their averageannualincomebeing
aboutRs: 8,000to Rs: 12,000. Theincomeofthemarginalfarmersis lessthanthat of theother
farmers.
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5.4 Reviewofthe Performanceof the maintenancesystem:

Thesustainabilityofahandpumpbasedwatersupplydependson conditionofpumpitself. The
pumpconditionsaswell asthepumpenvironmentmayaffect the long termfunctioningofthe
handpumpsystems.To reviewtheperformanceofthemaintenancesystemfor handpumpsunder
PRIED, thestudy lookedinto thefollowing parametersin all thePanchayatsselected.

~ Functioningofthehandpump.

© Pumpcondition

© ConditionofthePump andplatform

~ Pumpenvironmentanddrainageconditions

© Visits of mecharncI caretaker

© Userssatisfaction

5.4.1 Reviewof the functioning of the handpump

To reviewthefunctiomngof thehandpump,indicatorsselectedwerepumpdischarge,leakage,
breakdownfrequency,Averagedowntime,Useof handpumpandwateruse.

(I) Pump discharge

Pump dischargeis one of themost importantin theselectionof the typeof handpump.The
observationsobtainedfrom thefield testsin developingcountriesthatwhenusersareableto
comparedifferentpumpsunderthesameoperatingconditions,theyalmostinvariably favoured
thepumpswith highestdischargerate,eventhoughtheforcerequiredmayberelativelyhigh. In
extremecases,thecommunitymayrejectpumpswhichproducelow discharges,irrespectiveof
theefforts applied(Arlosoroffet al, 1987).

In thepresentstudytherewere30 India markII and 10 IndiaMark III typepumpsout of40
pumpsvisited. All these40 pumps were testedfor dischargerate. The field testingof the
handpumpsweredoneat 40 strokesperminute. As per IndianstandardcodeIs 9301 for India
Mark II specifiesata strokerateof40 strokesper minute,thepumpshouldproduce14 litres
discharge,whereasfor IndianmarkIII it shouldproducemorethan 14 litres at 40 strokesper
mmute,asit is havmglargerdia nsingmain. Thedischargeofthe handpumpat 40 strokesper
minuteweretestedfor all the40 handpumpsandarepresentedin theappendix.Thetablesbelow
givethe averagedischargesfor indiaMark Ii, indiaMark III in thedifferentpanchayatsin RR
district, Ananthapurdistrict respectively
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Table.5.2Dischargeof handpumpsin fourpanchayatsin RR district. (2-tier)

Nameofthe
Panchayat

Dischargein Litres @40 strokesperminute Total
pumps.

IndiaMark II
.

IndiaMark HI

Shameerpet 15,15,13,8# 17.2 5

Pothaipally 15,14, 13.3*, 10,-~ No MarkII 5

Balajinagar 15, 14, 14 17, 16.5 5

L.Malkpet 15,14*, 13* 17, 16.5 5

Table.5.3Dischargeofhandpumpsin fourpanchayatsin AnanthapurDistrict (1-tier)

Nameofthe
Panchayat

Dischargein Litres@ 40 strokesperminute Total
pumps.

IndiaMark II
.

IndiaMarkIH

Ontimidde 15,14,14,14,- 17.2 5

Borampally 15,13,13 17 5

Doddikunta 15,13,8# 17,17 5

Gangavaram 15,14,14,11.5# 16.5 5

It canbe seenfrom theabovetablethat,pumpdischargein thecaseof IndiamarkH is below the
standardssetby theBureauof Indianstandardof 14 liters at40 strokesperminutein 9 out of30
pumps(30%). Whereasin thecaseofIndia markIll, all thepumpsproducingdischargemore
than14 lit @ 40 strokespermin.In theone-tiersystem8 pumpsoutof25 (32%) areproducing
belowstandardsandin thetwo-tiersystemalso 1 pumpout of 15 (7 %) arebelowstandards.

(ii) Leakage

Leakagemainlycausedby defectiveor loosenedcouplings,dueto rustedandperforatedrising
mains,ordueto pistonsealdamagesetc..Canreducethedischargeofthepumpset.In thepresent
study it is found that five out of40 handpumpsare foundto be leaky andall poducinglower
dischargeaswell. Thedetailsareshownin the tables5.2 md5.3 (with markfor leakypumps).

* Pumpswith no caretaker in RR distnct,

��Leakypumps

- pumpis not functiong
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In practice4 out of25 pumpsin theone-tiersystem(16 %) arefoundto beleakyandin thetwo-
tier system1 out of 15 pumps(7%) are foundto be leaky. It is interestingto note that the
dischargeof handpumpsin Pothaipally(RR dist), Doddikunta(ATP dist) are lessthan the
standardswasdueto excessiveleakageof pumps.

(iii) Breakdown frequency

Dataregardingbreakdownfrequencyis obtainedduring theinterviewswith thehouseholds.A
total of200 householdswere interviewedduring thefield visits in thetwo districts.Bsaedon the
responsesobtainedfrom thehouseholds,thenumberfo handpumnpswith differentbreakdown
frequencyin thetwo districtsselectedare areshownin thefollowing.

Table5.4No. ofhandpumpsregardingBreakdownfrequencyin RangaReddyDistrict (2-tier)

Nameof theGP

Breakdownfrequency
(No. of Householdresponses)

Total

Often
(monthly)

Regular
(3 months)

.

Occasional
(>6months)

Shameerpet

Pothaipally

Balajinagar

L.Malakpet

-

-

-

-

1

2*

1

1*

4

2 (1*)

4

3 (1*)

5

5

5

5

Total - 2 (3*) 12 (2*) 20

* handpumpswith out caretakers
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Table5.5No.ofhandpumpsregardingBreakdownfrequencyin AnanthapurDistrict(l-tier)
(basedon thehouseholdresponses)

NameoftheGP

Breakdownfrequency
(No. ofHouseholdresponses)

Total

Often
(monthly)

Regular
(3 months)

.

Occasional
(>6months)

Ontimidde

Borampally

Doddikunta

Gangavaram

-

-

-

-

1

-

2

1

4

5

3

4

5

5

5

5

Total - 4 16 20

All thehouseholdresponsesobtainedduringthefield visits regardingthebrealdownfrequency
of eachhandpumparepresentedm the appendix.It canbenoticedthat in theRangaReddy
District 16 % of households and in the Ananthapur15 % of householdsrespondedthat
Breakdownsareregular.It is interestingtonotethat30 %ofhouseholdsinPothaipally(RRdist),
30 % in Doddikunta(ATP dist) residingnearby theleakyhandpumpswith outcaretakershave
opinedthat breakdownsareregular.In practice28 % of pumpsout of25 in one-tiersystemand
14 % ofpumpsout of 15 in the two-tiersystemarefoundwith breakdownfrequencyof oncein
6 months and in both the systemsIndia Mark III pumps are found with less breakdown
frequency.Detalisareshownin theTable5.6

Table5.6 Numberofhandpumpsbasedon thebreakdownfrequency

O &M by oncein 6
months

>6months > 1 year Total

2 - tier system 2 (14%) 5 (34%) 3, 5~(52%) 15

1 - tiersystem 7 (28%) 8 (32%) 5, 5~(40%) 25

Theopinionobtainedfrom all handpumpuserswereshownin theappendix.Eventhoughaslight
variationin householdsresponsesis obtained,in generalperpumpthepicturewasreasonably
uniform.

$ India Mark III pumps
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(iv) Downtime

Theaveragedowntime (thetime betweenbreakdownandrepair)of eachhandpumpis obtained
by interviewingthebeneficiaryhouseholdsAll the200householdsof40 handpumpsarecovered
andthedetailsaresownm theappendix.As seenfrom theappendix,it canbenoticedthat in RR
district24 % ofusersopinedthatdowntime is morethan3 weeks,and in thecaseof Ananthapur
it is only 9%of householdsrespondedthat downtimeis morethan3weeks.In both thecases40
%of householdsrespondedthatdowntimeis lessthan1 week.Userresponseswerevery close
to eachother,which give theimpressionthat thetimeof repainngthe estimateis reasonably
accurate.Thetime taken for handpumpsto be repaired,and thenumberof handpumpswith
differentdowntimesin theone-tiersystemandtwo-tiersystemareshownin thetable5.7

Table. 5.7Numberofhandpumpsbasedon theaveragedowntime.

O&Mby
Downtimeof handpumps

Total
iweek 2 weeks 3 weeksand

above

One-tiersystem 5,V (32%) lO,2~(48%) 5 (20%) 25

Two-tiersystem 1,4~(34%) 6,1~(45%) 3 (21 %) 15

In practice it is foundthat in the one-tiersystem48 % out of 25 pumps arefound with an
averagedowntimeof 2 weekswhereasin thetwo-tier system45 % out of15 pumpsarefound
with 2 weeksaveragedowntime.And in boththesystemabout20 % of pumpsare foundwith
averagedowntimes3 weeksnadabove In theone-tiersystem3 out of5 (60 %) India markIII
pumpsarefoundwith 1 weekaveragedowntimeandtherest with two weeksdowntime.In the
two-tiersystem4 outof5 (80%)IndiaMark III pumpsarefoundwith 1 weekaveragedowntime.
An averagedowntime of two to threeweekstogetherwith a breakdownfrequencyof oncein
six monthsmayleadthehandpumpidle for oneto two monthsin ayear. Onan average,thetotal
downtimein RR district comesto about2-3 weeks,whereasin Ananthapurdistrict it is about
2 weeks.

(v) Useof handpump
Thenumberof usersperhandpumpindicatesits use.This is obtainedasfollows. Dunngthe
interviews,an averagefive householdswerecoveredin eachhandpumplocation.Thepercentage
ofhandpumpusersofthetotal five householdsis calculatedbasedon theuseof handpumpfor
drinking andcookingpurposes.In practiceit wasfoundthat all thehouseholdsusedhandpump
waterfor drinking andcookingpurposesexceptin caseof two pumpsthatproducesaltywater.
Thenumberofhouseholdsusingthehandpumpswasthenestablishedby estimatingthenumber
ofhouseswith inaradiusof 25o m. fromtheeachhandpumpsite..It is foundthat in all locations
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all the householdsareusing thehandpumps.The averagenumberof usersin RangaReddy
districtare280(min220, max350) and in theAnanthapurdistrictare 255 (min 210, max300)
asagainstthenorms fixed at250 for eachhandpump.

(vi) Water use

Thevolumewaterusedfrom thehandpumpgivesthewateruse.During theinterviewswith the
households,theywereaskedaboutthetotal collectionofthewaterfrom thehandpump.In the
all locationspeopleuseto carrywaterwith similarcontainersI bucketsof 12, 15 litres volume.
The total volume of waterusedpereachhouseis calculatedby multiplying the numberof
containerscollectedwith thevolume of container.Thenthe averagevolumeof wateruseis
calculatedby dividing thetotal volumeofwaterusedby thenumberofhouseholds.Theaverage
volumeofwatercollectedin theRangaReddydistrict is 24 (max29, mm 19.6) litres percapita
perdayandin theArianthapurdistrict is 26.5 (max28, mm 18)litres percapitaper day.

A water resourcemappingwas done for eachpanchayatvisited showing locationsof the
handpump,pipedwatersupplyandotheravailablenearby traditional watersourceswhichwill
affect the useof handpumps.Waterresourcemapwasdrawnduly consultingwith the local
communitymembersandkeypersonsin thecommunity.

All thevillageshavetheaccessto thebothpipedwatersupplywhich is only for afewhours(2
or less than2 hours) perday andhandpumps.During theinterviewswith thehouseholdsit is
foundthat,68 % oftherespondentsstatethat theyusebothpipedwatersupplyandhandpumps
in thedry seasonfor all purposes.However,two pumpsout ofthe40 pumpsvisitedarenot used
for drinking andcookingpurposesastheyprovidesaltywater(brackish),which is usedfor other
purposessuchaswashingtheclothesandutenisels, bathing andfor personalhygiene.32 % of
respondentshavestatedthatthey exclusivelyusehandpumpand they don’t makeuseof the
pipedwatersupplyastheyareliving fartherawayfrom thecentreofthevillagewhereusually
thepipedwatersupply is providedandalsotheystatedthat thetimingsofthePipedwatersupply
arenotregularandreliable,henceonly thepeoplewho areliving thenearthePipedwatersupply,
havetheopportunityto collectthewaterwheneverit is giving thesupply.

About 40 % of the communitiesare having the accessto the opendugwells during the wet
seasons.36 % oftherespondentshavestatedthat theyareusing theseseasonalopenwells next
to pipedwatersupply andhandpumpsduring thewet seasonsonly for thepurposesotherthan
drinking andcooking.

5.4.2 Pump conditions:

A total offive factorswereconsideredfor reviewingpumpconditions.Theobservationsofeach
of the sevenitemswere markedseparatelyfor eachhandpumpvisited and areshownm the
appendix.As describedin themethodology(Chapter4), a rating wasgiven for the overall
conditionofthehandpumpbasedon theobservations.
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Table5.8 : Numberofhandpumpsbasedon thepumpconditionin RangaReddyDistrict (2-tier)

Sl.No Parametersobserved

Observation

TotalIndiaMarkII India MarkIII

Yes No Yes No

1

2

3

4

5

Play ofthehandlemorethan3 mm

Clearsignsof corrosion

Loosebolts

Lacksgrease

Noisy

9, 4*

1

-

8, 5*

1,3*

2

14

15

2

11

1*

-

-

2,1*

-

4

5

5

2

5

20

20

20

20

20

Table5.9 Numberof handpumpsbasedon thepumpconditionsin AnanthapurDistrict (1-tier)

Sl.No Parametersobserved

Observation

TotalIndia MarkII India Mark IH

Yes No Yes No

1

2

3

4

5

Playof thehandlemorethan3 mm

Clearsignsof corrosion

Loosebolts

Lacksgrease

Noisy

15

2

1

15

8

-

13

14

-

7

2

-

-

5

1

3

5

5

-

4

20

20

20

20

20

* Handpumpswith out caretakersintheRRdistrict
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From theabovetables,it canbeseenthat about65 %ofthehandpumpsin RR district and75 %
ofhandpumpsin theAnanthapurDistrict arehavingahandleplaymorethan3 mm, thismaybe
moreusageofhandpumps.Also about80 % in RRdistrictandall ofthepumpsin Ananthapur
arelacking greasingof thehandpumpchainwhich was avery simple taskin thepreventive
maintenanceto be carriedout in theIndia MarkII handpumps.

Basedon theabovefactorsgiven in thetable5.8arating hasbeenarrivedfor thewhole twenty
handpumpsin thestudy areaas ‘Good’, Moderate’ or’Bad’ asidentifiedin chapterfour. The
tablebelow givestheratingofhandpumpsbasedon thepumpconditions.

Table 5.10Ratingof thehandpumpbasedon thepumpconditionsin thetwo districts
(* Pumpswith out caretakerin RR district)

NameoftheDistrict Rating Total

Good Moderate Bad

RangaReddy(2 tier)

Ananthapur(1 tier)

9 (1*)

5

9 (3*)

14

2 (1*)

1

20

20

Total 14 23 3 40

Thepercentageof badhandpumpsin the in theboth thesystemsarefoundto belessthan 10 %.

Inpractice50 % ofthepumpsout of 15 handpumpsin thetwo tier systemarefound to beGood
andother45 % arefoundto bemoderate.Whereasin theone-tiersystem,out of25 handpumps
25 % arefoundto beGoodand 70 % arefoundto be Moderate.

5.4.3Platform conditions

Thefactorsconsideredregardingtheplatform conditionare

(i) Whethertheplatformis brokenandthecementfloor is lessthan1 metreradiusall roundthe
pump.

(ii) Whetherthedrainagesystemis brokenor faulty

(iii) Is thehandpumplooseatthepoint ofattachmentto base

Thedetailsof platformandpumpenvironmentconditionsofeachhandpumplocationvisited in
thetwo districts arepresentedin theappendix.Theabstractis givenbelow.
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Table5.11 : Abstractoftheobservationson PlatformandPumpenvironmentconditionsof
handpumpsin RangaReddyDistrict (2-tier)

Sl.No Parametersobserved Observation Total

Yes No

1 Sourceofpollutionwith in 10 mts
of thehandpumpsite

12 (4*) 8 (1*) 20

2 Brokenplat form anddrainage
system

10 (4*) 10 (1*) 20

3 Attachmentto baseis loose - 20 (5*) 20

4 Stagnantpools ofwaternearby 18(4*) 2 (1*) 20

5 Fencingaroundtheinstallation 1 19 (5*) 20

Table5.12: Abstractof theobservationson PlatformandPump environmentconditionsof
handpumpsin Ananthapurdistrict. (1-tier)

Sl.No Parametersobserved Observation Total

Yes No

1 Sourceofpollutionwith in 10 mts
ofthehandpumpsite

18 2 20

2 Brokenplat form anddrainage
system

11 9 20

3 Attachmentto baseis loose - 20 20

4 Stagnantpoolsof waternearby 19 1 20

5 Fencingaroundtheinstallation - 20 20

* Handpumpswith out caretakerin RR district
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From thetables5.11, 5.12 it canbe noticedthat, 30 % ofhandpumpsin thetwo-tiersystemare
foundto bewith brokenplatformsanddrainagesystem.Whereasin theone-tier system60 %
ofhandpumpsareobservedwith brokenplatformsand drainagesystem.In 3 handpumpssites
out of20 in theAnanthapurdistnct(1-tier), it is observedthatthereis noplatformat all.

5.4.4Pump Environment

The factorsconsideredon theconditionof pumpenvironmentcoveredin thestudy are
(i) Whetherthereis a sourceof pollutionwith in the10 mtsofhandpumpsite
(ii) Whetherthereis astagnantpool ofwaternearby thehandpumpsite.
(iii) Is thereadequatefencingaroundtheinstallation.

Thedetailsof eachhandpumplocationvisited areshownin theappendixand theabstractofthe
observationsin the two distnctsare shownin the tables5.13 and 5.14. Pump Environment
conditionin RR District ofonepump sponsoredby UNICEF, and two pumpsin Anathapur
Districtsareshownin thePhotoGraphsin page75 and76.

From thetables5.11, 5.12it canbeseenthat93 % of handpumpsin the2 tiersystemand92 %
ofhandpumpsin the1-tier systemarehavingwith stagnantpools ofwaternearthehandpump
sites.Also 53 % of handpumpsin thetwo-tier systemand88 % ofhandpumpsin theonetier
systemarehavingsourceofpollution with in the10 mtsofhandpumpsite.

Basedon theobservationsonthepump andplatformconditionsandpumpenvironmentarating
hasbeenarrivedasdefinedin the chapterfour. Thetablebelow givesthe ratingof theforty
handpumpsvisitedin thetwo districts.

Table5.13 RatingofthePlatformsbasedon theplatformandpumpenvironmentconditions.
(* Pumpswith out caretakersin theRR district)

NameoftheDistrict Rating Total

Good Moderate Bad

RangaReddy(2-tier)

Ananthapur(1-tier)

8

3

3 (2*)

6

9 (3*)

11

20

20

Total 11 9 20 40

From theabovetable it canbe observedthat 53 % out of 15 handpumpplatformsin thetwo-tier
systemarefoundto bein Goodcondition,7 %arein Moderate and40 % arein Badcondition.
In practicein theone-tiersystemonly 12 %out of24 platforms arein Goodcondition,32 % are
in Moderateand 56 % arein Badcondition.
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5.4.5Visits of the pump mechanic:

The dataregardingthe visit frequencyof pump the pump mechanicis obtainedduring the
interviewswith the households.The datacollectedfor eachhandpumpis presentedin the
appendix.Averagevisitsofpumpmechanicfor eachhandpumpwasobtainedandroundedto full
weeksandtheabstractof thedatawasshownbelow.

Table5.14 Numberof handpumpsregardingtheVisits ofthepumpmechanicwith respect
to householdresponsesin RangaReddyDistrict (2-tier)

Nameof theGP Visits of thepumpmechanic Total

2 weeks 3 weeks 1 month
and above

Shameerpet

Pothaipally

Balajinagar

L.Malakpet

1

-

2

-

3

2

3

3(1*)

1~

3*(2#)

-

2(1*)

5

5

5

5

Total 3 11 6 20

Table5.15 NumberofhandpumpsregardingtheVisits ofthepump
to householdresponsesin AnanthapurDistrict (1-tier)

mechanicwith respect

Nameof theGP Visits of thepumpmechanic
(No. of Householdresponses)

Total

2 weeks 3 weeks 1 month
andabove

Ontimidde

Borampally

Doddikunta

Gangavaram

1

1

3

2

4

4

2

3 (l#)

-

-

-

~

5

5

5

5

Total 7 13 - 20

* Handpumpswith out caretakersin the RRdistrict Leakypumps
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From thetablesabove,it canbestatedthat in practice75 % out of 15 pumpsin the two-tier
systemin theRR district arebeingvisited by thepumpmechaniconce everythreeweeks.But
in thecaseof other5 pumpsin theRRdistrictwherethereis no caretakerPumpsarehavinga
visit frequencyof one month and above.In the Ananthapurdistrict wherethereis one-tier
system,thevisit frequencyofthemechanicof35 % pumpsout of20 pumpsis 2weeksandfor
the restof thepumps(65%) is 3 weeks.It is interestingto note that the visits of the pump
mechanicarenotregularin thecaseof leakyhandpumpsandtheresponsesofthehouseholds
nearthesepumpsalsoconfirming the same

Thoughin theRangaReddydistrict II- tier systemis existing,thereis no handpumpcaretakers
forthefive pumpsoutof twentyvisited. Datarelatedto theweeklyvisitsofcaretakeris collected
by interviewingthefive householdsfor eachhandpumpandtheaveragevisits wasobtainedand
roundedto oneweekI two weeks.

Dta relatedto eachhandpumpwhich hasa caretaker(15 handpumps)waspresentedin the
appendix.Fromthedatait canbenoticedthat, 40 % ofhouseholdshaverespondedthat thevisits
ofthecaretakersarenotregular.

Table5.16 Handpumpsbasedon the householdresponsesregardingthe visits of the
caretakerin RarigaReddyDistrict

Nameof theGP Regularvisitsof thecaretaker Total

Yes No

Shameerpet

Pothaipally

Balajinagar

L.Malakpet

3

2

3

2

2

-

2

1

5

2

5

3

Total 10 5 15

From theabovetableit canbe observedthat, forthe33 % out of 15 handpumpscaretakersare
not regularand66 % ofhandpumpsarebeingattendedby thecaretakersregularly.
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5.4.6Userssatisfaction:

Duringthefield visits householdswereaskedabouttheperformanceof thepumpmechanicand
caretaker.From theresponsesof thehouseholdsit wasnoticedthat in theRR district 30 % of
householdresponsesarestatingthat performanceofthepumpmechanicis not satisfactoryand
other30 % opinedthathis performanceis satisfactoryandthe restof(40 %) householdsdid not
givetheclearresponse.In thecaseofcaretakersperformance40 % ofhouseholdrespondedthat
it is not satisfactory.In theAnanthapurdistrict (1-tier) only 14 % of householdsopinedthat
pump mechanicperformancewasnot satisfactoryand45 % of themhaverespondedthat his
performanceis satisfactoryandtherest(41%)ofthemhavenotgiven theclearanswer.Thesame
opinionwasobtainedfrom theresponsesofthehouseholdsregardingthevisit frequencyofthe
mechanicandcaretakers.Duringthefield visits, it is observedthatno userscommitteeis existing
in all the communitiesvisited. This showsthat thereis less involvementof the usersin the
maintenance.Also thephotographsshownin thepage76 confirmthesame.Whereasin thecase
ofpump(RRDistrict) shownin thepage75,pumpenvironmentconditionsaregooddueto the
awarenessprogrammeconductedby UNICEF.
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Chapter 6

DISCUSSIONSON THE RESULTS

Thischapterprovidesan overviewoftherelationshipwith the indicatorsselectedin thepresent
study for the descriptionof Organizationset-upfor maintenanceofhandpumpsand to review
the performanceof the maintenancesystem. The chapter starts with the discussionon
Organizationset-upof PRED for handpumpmaintenanceand the relationshipof various
parametersinvolved in the presentstudy. Further it explains the relationshipof various
componentswith theperformanceof thehandpumpmaintenancesystemin theselectedareas.

6.1 Organization set-up

The literature reviewed earlier provide the information on the indicators to describethe
organizationset-upandmainactivities involvedin themanagementsystem.In thechapter3 the

main activitiesinvolved in theoverall managementare listed andthepossiblerelationshipof
selectedindicatorswith the organizationalset-up are explained.The following sub-sections
explaintherelationship oftheindicatorsselectedwith thePREDset-upfor themaintenanceof
handpumpsin A.P.

6.1.1 Staffing

AspernormssetbythenationalGovernmentamobile teamconsistinga van,driver, onepump
mechanicandtwo helpershasto look after themaintenanceof500 handpumps.At presentthere
are 225,000 handpumpsbeing maintainedand 179 mobile teamsare working under the
maintenancesystemby PRED.Undereachmobilevanjurisdictionthereareabout1000-1500
handpumpswhich is about2 to 3 timeshigherthanthenormsspecified.This showsthat the
systemis understaffedandthereis arequirementof additionalstaffto runthesystemproperly.

If you takethis aspectwith themodification ofIndia Mark H to Mark III, this givesan other
picture.If mostofthepumpsmodifiedto IndiaMark ifi whichenablesmaintenanceandrepairs
ofpumpatvillage levelwith trainedcaretakersreducethejobs ofblock mechanicsandmobile
teams.In that case,the existing staffwill be sufficient to look after the maintenanceof the
remainingIndia Mark II pumps and the back-up for the caretakersof the India Mark III
handpumps.

6.1.2Managementsystem

The main tasks involved in the managementsystem of maintenanceof handpumpsare
mentionedin thechapter3. Oneofthemain activitiesis to developapreventivemaintenance
schedule.In thepresentstudyit is observedthat, thoughthereareguidelinesset for preventive
maintenanceandthecaretakershavebeengiven training for two days(in thetwo-tiersystem),
the level ofpreventivemaintenanceis poorandit hasto be improvedalot. Whereasin thecase
ofone-tiersystem,thereis no caretakerat all to carryout thepreventivemaintenancewhich is
lackingvery much.This is also noticedthat, asthejob ofcaretakeris voluntaryandnotpaid,
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thereis no commitmentI motivation in thecaretakersto performtheirdutiesand thereis no
appreciationfor preventivemaintenanceto encouragethe caretakersto do the preventive
maintenance.Regardingtheagencyto carryout therepairsasandwhenneeded,in thepresent
systemPRED is the only availableagencyand the staffworking underPRED areproperly
trainedin the Regional training and developmentcentresto look after the preventiveand
correctivemaintenance,butassaidearlierthemaintenancesystemunderPREDis understaffed.
Theproceduresfollowed for theprocurementanddistributionof sparepartswerementionedin
thepreviouschapterandthis is similar to both two-tierand one-tiersystems.

During theinterviewswith thedepartmentalpersonnelinvolved in the0 & M of handpumps,
it is obtainedthat thereis a high degreeofcentralizationandinadequatedelegationofpowers.
Thetablebelowshowsthat thedelegationpowersoftheoperationalstaffofthePREDis limited
which causescertaindelaysin theoperationandmaintenanceprocedures.

Table6.1: DelegationofpowersofofficersofPRED

Powers
Delegationof powersgivento thevariousdepartmentalpersonnel

Cluef
Engineer

SupeiEtendiing
Engineer

Executive
Engmeer

Deputy
executive
Engmeer

Assistant
Executive
Engineer

Technical
Sanction

No imut Up to
Rs:l,000,000

Up to
Rs: 100,000

Up to
Rs :5,000

No power

Tender
acceptance

No limit Up to
Rs 1,000,000

Upto
Rs:100,000

No power No power

Excesstender
percentage

Up to
40 %

Up to
25 %

Up to
5 %

Purchaseof
matenalsby
callmg
quotations

Up to
Rs 10,000

Hencepermissionmay be givenat Sub-divisionlevel (Dy.EE level) to purchasespareparts
without calling tendersandquotations,whenthereis immediaterequirementandalsoat AEE
level permission may be given for permanentadvance facilities to each Assistant
EngineerlAssistantExecutiveEngineerfor Rs: 2,000astheamountrequiredon maintenancewill
be immediatenature.

Supervisionandmonitoringprocessesandtherelateditems on whichobjectivestandardsshould
beset arediscussedin theChapter3. During thestudy andinterviewswith the officials, it is
observedthat thereis no effectivemonitoringsystemavailablein theorganizationsystem.
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No objectivestandardsaresetfor theSupervisionandMonitoringprocesses.TheSectionofficers
(AEEs)andtheSub-divisionalheals(DyEEs), who arethekey personsin thesupervisionand
monitoring processesareoverburdenwith the otherRural developmentactivities suchas
constructionof Roads,BuildingsandM.I works and0 & M ofRWS andCRWSschemes.Less
importancewasgivento themaintenanceof thehandpumps.Thereis no properfeedbackof the
systemto themanagementlevelsfor evaluationofperformanceofthemaintenancesystemand
to improvetheperformanceofthecaretakersandMobile teams.mechanics.

Regardingthetaskof arrangementfor collectionoftherevenue,thereis no costrecoveryin the
presentsystemand the entire 0 & M cost is providedby theGovernmentonly. The annual
maintenancecostpereachhandpumpis shownin thefigure 5.1. As seenfrom thefigure, it can
benoticedthat about47 % of maintenancecostis for thesalariesof the maintenancestaff. If
themaintenanceofthehandpumpshandedoverto thecommunitiesalongwith themodification
ofIndia markII to Mark ifi, this canbereducedto someextent.

In the overall managementattention should be paid, how best the aboveactivities can be
performedeffectively. This includesthe proceduresadoptedfor attendingand receiving
complaints.The possiblefactors for high down time of India mark II arementionedin the
Literaturereview. During thefield studyit is noticedthatPostcardsystemwhich is described
in thepreviouschapteris beingusedin theboth one-tierandtwo-tier systemsfor reportingthe
breakdowns/ failures.To reachthe sub-divisionfrom thecaretaker,thepostcardtakesatleast
2-3 days(4daysin theweekends)andasthemobileteamattendsthecomplaintson thepriority
basis, this will extendanother3-4 days downtimeof handpump.Hencedueto the present
communicationsystem,evenif all theproceduresadoptedproperly,thedowntimeofhandpump
will go to morethanaweek.If this addedto abreakdownfrequencyofoncein 3 months,it will
cause4 weeksdowntimeofa handpumpin ayear.This hasto be improved.

6.2 Performanceof the maintenancesystem

In theLiteraturereview,the informationon theparametersandthe correspondingindicatorsby
which theperformanceofthehandpumpmaintenancesystemcanbeassessedaregiven.It also
explainsthe possiblerelationof thoseindicatorswith the performanceof the system.The
following sub sectionswill explain the relationship of the indicators selectedwith the
performanceof handpumpmaintenancesystemby PRED.

6.2.1 ComparisonbetweenthePerformanceof I-tier and 11-tier systems:

All the indicatorsselectedto assesstheperformanceof themaintenancesystemarediscussed
basedon thenationalstandardsasdiscussedin thepreviouschapter.Reviewon thefunctioning
of the handpumps,pumpcondition of platform and drainageconditions,pump environment,
visits of pumpmechanicandUser’ssatisfactionandon thecorrespondingindicatorsselected
forthebothtwo-tierandone-tiersystemis givenin thechapter5. Resultsobtainedarecompared
betweenthetwo-tierandone-tiermamtenancesystemsaswell asIndiaMark II andIndiaMark
III andtabulatedasfollows.
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Table 6.2 Comparisonoftheperformanceof the one-tier and two-tier maintenancesystems
Sl.No Indicator One-tiersystem Two-tiersystem

1. Functioningofhandpump

(i) Pumpdischargebelowthe
standards.

(ii) Leakage
(iii) Breakdownfrequency

oncein 6 months
> 6 months

(iv) Averagedowntime
2 weeks
3 weeksandabove

(v) Averagenumberofusers
(vi) Averagevolumeofwater

collectedpercapitaperday

32 % ofpumpsout of
24 pumps
16%of pumps

28 % ofpumps
32 % of pumps

48 % ofpumps
20 % ofpumps
255
26.5 litres

5 % of pumpsout
of 14 pumps
7 % ofpumps

14 % ofpumps
34 % ofpumps

45 % ofpumps
21 % ofpumps
280
24 litres

2. Pumpconditions

(i) Playofthehandlemore
than3 mm

(ii) Lacksgrease
(iii) Ratingofthepumps(Bad)

76 %

100%
8 % ofpumps

60 %

77%
7 % ofpumps

3. Platformconditions

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Brokenplatforms
Brokendrainagesystems
Ratingof Platforms(Bad)

60%
60 %
56 % of platforms

36%
36%
40 % of platforms

4. Pumpenvironment
(i) Sourceofpollution

nearby
(ii) Stagnantwaterpools

nearby

88 % ofplatforms

92 % ofplatforms

53 % ofplatforms

93 % ofplatforms

5. Visit frequencyofPumpmechanic
3 weeks
aboveonemonth

56 % of pumps
16 %(RRDist)

66 % of pumps
13 % of pumps

6. Userssatisfactionon caretakers
andmechanicperformance

14 % of HH
(not satisfactory)

30%ofHH
(not satisfactory)
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From thetable6.2, it canbe seenthat thereis notmuchdifferencebetweentheperformances
of theone-tierand two-tiersystemsexceptin thepumpdischargeandleakagein the caseof
functioning of handpumpsand platform,drainageconditionsandpump environmentwhich
indicatesthepreventivemaintenance.32 %of pumpsin theone-tiersystemareproducingless
dischargethanthestandardsandin thetwo-tiersystemit is only 5 %ofpumpsand thereare16
%of leakyhandpumpsout of25 pumpsin theone-tiersystemandit is 7 %out of 15 pumpsin
thetwo-tiersystem.

As thereis no handpumpcaretakerin theone-tiersystem,one canexpectthat thepreventive
maintenancelevelwill be lower thantwo-tiersystem,resultingin poorerconditionofplatforms
anddrainagesystemandalsoin thepumpenvironment.But it is interestingto notethatthough
thereis a caretakerin thetwo-tier systemto carry out thepreventivemaintenance,77 % of
pumpsarefoundto belacking grease,60 % arehavingplay in thehandleand93 % ofplatforms
arewith stagnantwaterpoolsnearby,showmgpoordrainageconditions. Althoughthereis some
differencein thepreventivemaintenanceofhandpumpsin theone-tierandtwo-tiersystems,this
hasto be improveda lot in theboth thesystems.

Table6.2 showsthat in theone-tiersystem,thepercentageofpumpswith averagedowntime of
2 weeksaremorethanin thetwo-tier system.This is becauseofthevisit frequencyofthepump
mechanic.Thoughit is showingin thetablethat 16 %ofpumpshaveavisit frequencyofpump
mechanicof onemonthandabove.Actually it is for thepumpswherethereis no caretakerin the
RR district. In thefigurebelow(figure6.1) it canbe seenthat for thepumpswhichareproducing
the lessdischarge, the visit frequencyof the mechanicis less thanoncein 4-5 weeks(not
regular).And it is interestingto notethat for thesepumpsthereis also no caretakerto inform
aboutthepumpconditionto themechanic.

Pump discharge Vs visit freequen ~
20

~15~
a’
2’n 10
.~
U
.~
D 5

-

-

-

~.

0
2

I I I

3 4 5 6
visit frequency (w eeks)

Figure6.1: PumpdischargeVS visit frequencyof thepumpmechanicfor the 20 pumpsin
theRR district
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In theone-tiersystem,for all thepumps,theaveragevisit frequencyofthemechanicpereach
pumpis foundto beoncein every3 weeks.As thereis no caretakerto look afterthepreventive
maintenanceofthepump,thepumpmechanicis alsoresponsiblefor thepreventivemaintenance.
Hencethevisit frequencyin theone-tiersystemneedsto bemorethantwo-tiersystem.Dueto
this theaveragedowntime ofpumpsin the one-tiersystemis alsolessthanin two-tiersystem.

6.2.2 Comparison betweenthe performanceofIndia Mark II and III handpumps

The following tableshowsthecomparisonbetweenperformanceofIndiamarkII andIndiaMark
ifi handpumpswith respectto theresultsobtainedin thestudy.

Table6.3 : Comparisonbetweentheperformanceof India MarkII andMarkHI handpumps

1. Pumpdischargebelow the
standards

2. Leakypumps

33 % of pumps
out of30 pumps

17 % outof30

None.

None

3. Breakdownfrequency
<oncein 6 months
> oncein 6 months
> oncein ayear

20 % outof 30
42 % outof 30
38 %outof30

None
None
100 % out of10

4. Averagedowntime
oneweek
2 weeks
3 weeksandabove

26 % outof30 pumps
64%outof 30 pumps
10%outof 30

50 % out of 10
50 % out of 10
None.

5. Playofhandlemorethan3mm 90 % outof 30 pumps 20%outof10pumps

6. Noisy pumps 40%outof 30 pumps None.

Fromtheabovetableit canbeobservedthat IndiaMark Ill pumpsarelook to bemoreefficient
with morepump productionand lessbreakdownfrequencyandaveragedowntime.But it is
observedthat all the India Mark Ill pumps are recentlyinstalled i.e about2-3 yearsback.
Whereasthe IndiaMark II pumpsareworkingperhapsfrom 8 to 10 years.Onthe otherhand
it is obtainedfrom the literaturereview and during thefield study, thereis less breakdown
frequencyin thecaseofIndiaMark ifi andthemaintenanceofthepumpcanbepossibleat the
village level. Thefollowing figuresalsoconfirmthesamefact.

Sl.No. Indicator IndiaMarkil IndiaMarkifi
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Figure6.2 PumpproductionVs BreakdownfrequencyofIndiamarkII andMark ifi in the
RRdistrict.

Figure6.3 PumpproductionVs BreakdownfrequencyofIndia markII and Mark III in the
Ananthapurdistrict.

It canbenoticedfrom theabovefigures, in both theone-tierandtwo-tiersystemsIndia markIll
pumps areproducingmore(orequal)dischargewith lessBreakdownfrequencythantheIndia
Mark II pumps.

4

2

PumP production Vs breakdown frequ~

India Mark III (0.6) India Mark II (2)
Avg Breakdown frequency per year

Pump discharge Vs breakdown freq ~

India Mark III (0.5) India Mark II (1 6)
Avg breakdown frequency per year
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In thefigures6.4 and6.5, it canbeobservedthatIndiaMark ifi pumps areservingequalnumber
ofpeoplewith lessdowntimes thanIndiaMark II handpumpsbothin theone-tierandtwo-tier
systems.

Figure6.4 AveragedowntimeVs NumberofusersofIndiaMark II andmarkIII pumpsin
theone-tiersystem(AnanthapurDistrict)
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Figure6.5 AveragedowntimeVs NumberofusersofIndia MarkH andmarkIll pumpsin
thetwo-tiersystem(RR district)
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Chapter 7

CONCLUSIONS AN]) RECOMMENDATIONS

In thebeginningofthis chapterthetopic andtheobjectivesarediscussed.Then it provides the
generalfindings obtainedin thepresentstudy in two sections,oneundertheOrganizationalset-
up ofPREDandthesecondundertheperformanceofmaintenancesystem.It thengivesa few
recommendationsofthestudy to improvetheperformanceof thepresentmaintenancesystem
also some suggestionsare given for the future arrangements,if the maintenanceof the
handpumpstransferredto thecommunities.An actionplanto implementtherecommendations
is suggestedin the lastsection.

7.1 Topic and objectivesof the study

Most of the Rural water supply in AndhraPradeshis coveredby providingborewellsfitted with
handpumps which are being maintained under PRED.It has the largest number of handpumps
in India and the number of handpumpsis up to 225,000.

In spite of the best efforts on the partof PRED,the handpump breakdown rate is still on higher
side due to the absenceof preventivemaintenanceby handpumpcaretakers,lack of proper
monitoring andsupervision.Dueto enormousincreasein thenumberof handpumpsPREDis
also facing difficulties with the shortageof staffandlimited financial resources and the need for
viable maintenance is verymuch essential. At present the Govt. of AP is in the view to handover
the maintenance to the communities, i.e GramPanchayats, the only institutions available at local
level.

Hence the present study was intended to describe the Organizational set-up of PREDfor 0 &
Mof handpumps in AndhraPradesh and to review the performance of handpump maintenance
system under PRED. The objectives of the study are;

1. To learn about the Organizational set-up of Panchayat Raj EngineeringDepartment
(PRED) regardingtheoperationandmaintenanceofhandpumps.

2. To review theperformanceofthe operationandmaintenancesystemfor handpumps
undertwo-tierandone-tiersystemsin AridhraPradesh.

3. To suggestpossibilitiesto improvetheperformanceofthemaintenancesystem

7.2 Conclusions

The conclusionsdrawn on the organizationalset-up of PRED and on the performanceof
maintenance system regarding 0 & Mof handpumps are given as follow.
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7.2.1. Organizationalset-up

At presentthereare179 mobileteamsareworkingunderPREDto look afterthe0 & M
of 225,000 handpumpsand under each mobile team there are about 1000-1500
handpumps which is about 2 to 3 times higher than the norms specified. This shows that
the present maintenance system under PREDis under staffed andthere is a requirement
ofadditionalstaffto run the system properly. This is confirmed by the fact that pumps
arenot functioningsufficientlywell showinglong downtimes.

2. Thereis ahighdegreeof centralizationandinadequatedelegationofpowersto theSub-
divisional andSectionofficers.PermissionmaybegivenatSub-divisionlevel with out
callingtendersandquotationswhenthereis aimmediaterequirementandalsoat Section
officer levelpermissionmaybe given forpermanentadvancefacilities for Rs2000asthe
amountneededonmaintenancewill be immediatenature.

3. Thereareno objectivestandardsset for supervisionandmonitoringprocessesandthere
Si 110 effectivemonitoringsystem in thepresentorganization.Also there is no proper
feedbackofthesystemto themanagementlevelsfor evaluationofperformanceofthe
maintenancesystemand to improve the performanceof the pump mechanicsand
caretakers.

4. Though there are guidelinesfor preventivemaintenance,the level of preventive
maintenanceis found to be poor and also there is no appreciationfor preventive
maintenanceto encouragethe caretakersto perform their duties. Also there is no
commitmentI motivation amongthecaretakersasthejob ofhandpumpcaretakeris
voluntaryandnot paid.

5. Thereis no effectivecommunicationsystemavailablefor the caretakersto reportthe
failures/ breakdownsof thehandpumpsto theSub-divisions,moreimportantthatthey
do not monitor pump performanceusingthepump testto be able to reportexpected
future failures.Thiswouldhelpto overcomethepresentavailablecommunicationsystem
(postcardsystem)causinglong downtimesofhandpumps.

6. TheOrganizationset-upfor two- tierandone-tieraresimilar atPREDlevelandthepump
mechanicvisit frequencyis also rathersimilar for both India Mark II and Mark ifi
handpumpswhereasIndiaMark III pumpsnormallywould requirea lowerstaff input
at PREDlevel.

7. Fortheselectionofcaretakers,guidelinessetby theGovernmentarenot beingfollowed.
Onecomplicationin thepresentguidelinesis thatacaretakersshouldhaveadesireto do
selfless service, which is creating lack of motivation and commitmentamong the
caretakersto performtheir duties.
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7.2.2 Performanceof the maintenancesystem

Thefollowing conclusionswereobtainedin thepresentstudyregardingtheperformanceofthe
maintenancesystem.

There is notmuchdifferencein theperformancesoftheone-tierandtwo-tierhandpump
maintenancesystems.Whenit comesto discharge,thepumpsin thetwo-tiersystemhave
abettertrackrecord.32 %ofpumpsin theone-tiersystemareproducinglessdischarge
thanthestandardsandin thetwo-tiersystemit is only 5 % of pumps. There are 16 %of
leakypumpsout of25 pumpsin theone-tiersystemandit is 7 % out of 15 pumpsin the
two-tiersystem.

Thereis not much differencebetweenthebreakdownfrequencyand down times of
handpumpsin thetwo systems.Theaveragedowntimeof48 %ofpumpsin theone-tier
systemis 2 weekswhereasin thetwo-tier system45 %ofpumpsarehaving2 weeks
downtime. Thebreakdownfrequencyandthedowntimeof the leakyhandpumpsin both
the systemsaremore andthereis no caretakernearthe leaky pumpsin the two-tier
system.Regardingtheplatformanddrainageconditionsandpumpenvironmentwhich
indicate the preventivemaintenance,it is observed that the level of preventive
maintenancein theone-tiersystemis lower thantwo-tier systemand therealinput of
caretakersin thetwo-tier systemis alsonot much.

2. Thoughthereis a handpumpcaretakerin the two-tier system,to carryout preventive
maintenance,77 % ofpumpsarelackinggrease,60 % ofpumpshaveplay in thehandle
morethan3 mm, 53 % ofplatformswith asourceof pollutionnearbythehandpumpand
90 % of platformsarewith stagnantwaterpools nearby, showingthebad drainage
conditions.Whereasin the one-tiersystem,theconditionis still poor. With regardto
breakdownfrequencyanddowntimesofhandpumpsalso,thereis no differencebetween
one-tierandtwo-tier systems.Hencehavingacaretakerdoesnotseemto haveapositive
impacton preventivemaintenance.It is clearfrom theabovefindings.

3. Thepercentageofbrokenplatformsanddrainagesystemsin thebothsystemarefund to
be high. This showstheuseofpoormaterialsandconstructionmethodsin theplatform
construction.

4. Inboththesystems,thepercentageofpumpshavmgplayof handlemorethan3 mm and
thepumpslackingthegreaseis foundto be high. Also thehouseholdresponsesin the
two-tiersystemregardingthecaretakersperformanceareshowingthat caretakersarenot
attendingthedutiesregularly.
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5. Theaveragenumberofusersin theboththesystemsarerangingfrom 200-280andthe
averagevolumeofuseis rangingfrom 24-26.5litres. 90 % ofpumpsareeffectivelyused
and10 %pumpswhich areproducingsaltywaterarenotusedfro drinking andcooking
purposes.32 % of respondentsuse exclusively handpumpsand about 40 % of
communitiesarehavingaccessto theseasonalopenwells. 14 % ofhouseholdsin the
one-tier systemand 30 % of householdsin the two-tier systemare respondedthat
performanceofthepumpmechanicis notsatisfactory.

6. India Mark ifi handpumpsare found to be more efficient thanIndia Mark II in all
respectssuchaspumpdischarge,breakdownfrequency,averagedowntime,leakageand
pumpconditions.

7. Theaveragevisit frequencyof themechanicperpump ofoncein every3 weeksin the
one-tiersystemis for 56 % ofpumpsandin thetwo-tier systemis 66 %. And 16 % of
pumpsin theone-tiersystemand 13 % ofpumpsin thetwo-tiersystemarehavingvisit
frequencymorethanoncein 4 to 5 weeks.

7.3 Recommendations:

As thepresenttrendoftheGovernmentoftheAP is to transfertheresponsibilityofhandpump
maintenanceto Village level local bodies (GPs), Recommendationsare suggestedfor
improvementofthepresentsystemandalsofor futurearrangements.

7.3.1 To improve the performanceof thepresent maintenancesystem:

The following recommendationsaresuggestedfor improving theperformanceofthepresent
maintenancesystemunderPRED.

1. As in thepresentsystemthereis a shortageof pump mechanicsandmobile teams,
recruitmentofadditional0& M staffis required.If themodificationofIndia MarkII to
IndiaMark ifi is takenup, thepresentstaffcanbe sufficient to look afterthemaintenance
of theremainingIndiaMark II handpumpsandbackup for thecaretakersof IndiaMark
III pumps.

2. In emergencies,becausethereis no effectivecommunicationsystem,thereis adelayin
taking-upof remedialmeasures.Monitoring by local caretakersusing pump test for
dischargewill give early warningsabout the future failures. Hencethis has to be
introducedin thescheduleofthecaretakersfor regularpreventivemaintenance.Also for
effective & better communications,improved communicationssystems should be
explored andit should be accessibleto thevillage handpumpcaretakersto reportthe
breakdownsasthepresentpostcardsystemtakeslongtime in reportingthefailures.
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3. Setting out guidelines for supervisionand monitoring processesand training the
caretakersandsupervisionfeedbackshouldbeusedto improvetheperformanceofthe
pumpmechanicsandcaretakers.

4. Preventivemaintenanceshould be appreciatedand rewardsshould be introducedto
encouragethe performanceof thecaretakers.Also Caretakersshould be given some
monitorybenefitslike governmentsubsidiesto generatethemotivationamongthem.

5. As theIndiaMark ifi handpumpis foundto bemoreefficient in all respectsthanIndia
MarkII, it shouldbepreferredfor newinstallationsandgradualmodificationof India
MarkII to MarkHI shouldbetakenup for betterperformance.

7.3.2 For future arrangements

Thefollowing recommendationsweresuggestedfor thefuturearrangements,beforetransferring
the responsibilityofthehandpumpmaintenanceto theGramPanchayats.

1. Properco-ordinationbetweensectoragencieslike Health,EducationandSocialwelfare
departmentsatlocal level to generatecommunityawarenessthroughmassmediasabout
thehealtheducationandimportanceofthesafedrinkingwater..

2 .Much needsto be donelike organizationof committees,training and making the
communitiesaboutthe importanceofmaintenanceto preparethe GPsto takeup the
responsibility.

3. All thedescriptionsandresponsibilitiesto betakenup bytheGPshaveto be formedand
explainedto thembeforehandingover theresponsibilities.

4. Properinstitutional set-upand supportsystemfor communitybasedmaintenancei.e,
formationofwatercommitteesat village level aswell asinter village level anddistrict
level to supportGP systeminstitutionally.

5. Provision of adequatetools and spareparts, manpowerand training required for
maintenanceofat OP level. This includetheformation of trainingcentresat regional
level, District level training expertsandproperguidelinesto selectthe traineesetc.
shouldbe developed.

6. GramPanchayatsshouldbe encouragedto levy taxesfor raising funds by involving
functionalwatercommittees.

7. GramPanchayatsshouldbe supportedtechnicallyby PREDin caseofbreakdownof
handpumpsdue to majorfailuresandfinancially by Governmentuntil it becomesself
reliant.
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7.4 Action Plan

An actionplan is preparedto implementtherecommendationssuggested.Theplan is proposed
in suchawayasto implementimmediatemeasures,short termandlong termmeasures.

7.4.1 Immediatemeasures

This measuresareproposedto implementwith in six months. In the bothone-tier two-tier
systems,preventivemaintenanceby caretakersis in poorcondition.Caretakersshouldbegiven
orientationandpropertraining in the0 & M of handpumps.Introductionofpumptestby giving
emphasison introductionofpumpperformanceinventoryby caretakersto enhancepreventive
maintenanceif thepumpdischargedropsbelow 12 litres perminuteat 40 strokesperminute.
Incentiveseither in termsofmonitory orGovt. subsidiesto thecaretakersshouldbe introduced
to generatemotivation amongthem to attend their duties. A reward systemcan also be
introducedto generatemotivation.

For SupervisionandMonitoringprocesses,objectivestandardsshouldbesetandstaffshouldbe
appointedunderPREDatDistrict level exclusivelyfor monitoringthe0 & M ofbandpumpsand
differentschedulesfor staffshouldbedevelopedfor themaintenanceofIndia markII andMark
ifi pumpswhich needslower staff input. Guidelinesshouldbe set to checktheperformanceof
the mechanicsand caretakers. GPs haveto clarify their capacityand needto transferthe
handpumpmaintenanceto them

7.4.2Shorttermmeasures

This is proposedto completewith in oneto two yearsmainly focussingon thepotentialofthe
GPsto taketheresponsibilityofmaintenance.It is proposedto transferthemonitoringofthefirst
tier i.e, caretakersto theGPsto haveabettercheckon theperformanceofcaretakersat local
level. Explorethe possibilitiesto modify the India Mark II to India Mark HI to facilitate the
VLOM designafter one year. This will be given second priority asit needsfurther investigation
andexperiments.Pilot studiesshouldbe carriedout by selectingthevillageswith moreuseof
handpumpsandwith morenumberofIndiaMarkHI handpumpsandthemaintenancehasto be
handedoverto theGPs.Thepossibilitiesofmaintenance(preventiveandcorrective)underthe
GramPanchayatscan be studied.Financialsanctionandbudgetallocationhasto beobtained
beforetakingup theprogramme.GP shaveto be givenmorepowerto levytaxesandpossibility
ofcontributionfrom theGPsandrelatedcommunitiesmayalsoexplored.

7.4.3Longtermmeasure

This is proposedto implementafterthreeyears.To transferthecompletemaintenancethis may
require further investigation and study. Based on the pilot studiescarried out, gradual
modificationof India Mark II to Mark III canbe taken up. Ruralyouthcan be trained under
NIHIRDP (National HumanResourcesDevelopmentProgramme).A cashincentiveschemehas
to beevolvedfor thetrainedyouth. GPsarerequiredwith provisionofsufficientinstitutionalset-
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up for communitybasedmaintenance,manpower,trainingandprovisionofadequatetoolsand
spareparts at GP level. One set of tools should be procuredGP wise for useby the local
mechanicandsimilar facility to purchasefast movingsparesatGP level shouldbeworkedout.
Major parts can be suppliedby the PRED. In addition a reward systemon the overall
performanceof thelocal mechanicsMandalwisemaybe evolved.Back-upsupport from PRED
for majorbreakdownsshouldbecontinueduntil theGPshavebecomeselfreliant.
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ANNEXURE- 2

Details of the Ifandpumps, Pump mechanicsand the Mobile teamsin Andhra Pradesh
Under PRED. (ason January 1997)

S1.No District No. of
pumps

No .of
Mechanics

No.
Mo

of
bile teams

1. Srikakulam 6002 94 1
2. Vizianagaram 6246 105 2
3. Vishakapatnam 8675 48 2
4. EastGodavari 3882 11 3
5. WestGodavari 2782 24 2
6. Krishna 5069 26 5
7. Guntur 10190 64 2
8. Prakasam 12227 55 7
9. Nellore 9248 51 6
10. Chittoor 18243 74 16
11. Cuddapah 13288 70 11
12. Ananthapur 12479 113 18
13. Kumool 9397 75 13
14. Mahabubnagar 12246 81 13
15. Medak 9639 46 4
16. Nizamabad 9622 50 5
17. RangaReddy 7711 35 14
18. Nalgonda 14444 113 14
19. Warangal 10636 55 12
20. Khammam 14640 87 12
21. Karimnagar 10259 52 8
22. Adilabad 10666 53 9

Total 217591 1382 179



Annexure-3

Concept pagefor community description

NameoftheDistrict

NameoftheTaluk

NameoftheVillage

Areaofthevillage

Population

No. ofhouses

Coverageofwatersupplyby:

No.ofhandpumps

Maintainedunder : PRED/ GP

Otherwatersources : openwells! river / spring

Village mapshowingthelocationsofthehandpumpsandthenearbytraditional sources.
(This will bedrawnfor theeachvillagevisited)

Pipedsupply& handpumps/ only handpumps



Annexure-4

Observationsheet

Village : Panchayat/Taluk :

Location ofhandpump: Handpumpno. :

(a) Hand pump siteconditions
(BasedonBely lloyd)

1. Is thereanysourceofpollution with in lOm ofhandpump? Yes/ No
(e.gs.latrineon thehigherground)

2. Is thereany pondingofstagnantwaterwith in 2 mtsofthePlatform Yes/ No

3. Is thehandpump drainagechannelfaulty andpermittingponding? Yes/ No

4. Doesthedrainagechannelneedcleaning? Yes/ No

5. Is the cement floor lessthan im radiusall roundthepump? Yes/ No

6. Is there anyponding on the cement floor aroundthehandpump? Yes/ No

7. Are there anycracks on the cementfloor aroundthepump? Yes/ No

8. Is there adequate fencing aroundtheinstallation? Yes/ No

9. Is thehandpumplooseatthepoint ofattachmentto base? Yes/ No
(which couldpermitwaterto enterthecasing)



Annexure - 5

Observation sheet

Village : Panchayat/Taluk :

Location ofhandpump: Handpumpno. :

(b) Hand pump condition

1. Is there any play in thehandle? Yes/ No
(This will becheckedin c.ms by keepingstandardsofnewpump)

2. is thepumpnoisy? Yes/ No
(e.gs.Beanngsor otherworking partsareloose)

3. Whetherthereareany cracksatthebasement? Yes/ No

4. arethereany corrodedparts? Yes/ No

5. Whetherthehandpumplacksin greasing?(lubrication) Yes/ No

6. Is thereany leakage?

7. Whatarethe numberof strokesrequiredto fill a standardvolumeofthecontainer?
(No. of strokeswill bemeasuredby keepingstandardspeedandlengthof stroke)

8.Whatarethenumberofbreakdownsduring thepastthreemonths?



Annexure - 6

Usersquestionnaire

1. How manypersonsaretherein ahousehold?

2. Wheredo you collectwaterfor drinking?

3. Is thehandpumpyouronly source? if not Whataretheothersources?

4. How manybucketsdo you collect?

5. Who is doing themaintenancework?

6. How oftenthecaretaker/ pumpmechanicvisits thepump?Is he regular?

7. How do you feelaboutthecaretakersperformance?

8. Whatkind ofbreakdowns/failuresoccurredduring thelastthreemonths?

9. Do you rememberwhenthepumpbrokedownlast?

10. How do you report failures?

11.How long doesit takeusuallybeforepumpis repaired?
(3 days,1 week, 1 monthetc..)

12.Whotakescareofcleanlinessat thepumpsite?

13. Who paysfor maintenancecost?

14. Is there any users committee ~ Yes/ No

15. What the users committee do?



Annexure - 7

SOURCE-USEMATRIX

Purpose Sourceofwater Reasonsfor useand non-
use

Hand
pump

Open well
.

River/
stream

Season wet dry wet dry wet dry

Drinking

Cooking

Washing

Personal
hygiene

Gardening

Cattle
feeding



Annexure - 8

Caretakers questionnaire

Name:

Qualification: Experience:

1. Whatkind oftrainingundergone? Whenwasit conducted?
and whatis thetrainingperiod?

2. How oftenyou visit eachhandpump site?

3. How do you receivecomplaints?

4. How manycomplaintsarereceivedduring the last2 months?

5.. How do youattendthecomplaints?

6.Whatis yourlimit in attendingfailures?

7. If thefailure exceedsyourlimit, whatwill you do?

8. How long doesit taketo rectify a failure ? What is the normal breakdown time for
major/minor problems?

9. Where do you get the spareparts?

10. What aretheproblemsin thesupplyofspareparts?

11. Arethejob conditionsaresatisfactory?

Breakdown time matrix

Type of failure Repairtime Reasons/ remarks



ANNEXURE-9

Abstract of the observations

CODES USED
Condition of the handpump
PH Play of the handle more than 3 mm
CP Correded parts
LB Loose bolts
LG Lacks greasing
N NoIsy

Condition of the PLatform.
SP Source of pollutIon wIth in the 10 mts of the handpump
BP Broken platform and drainage system
SW Pondlng of stagnant water with in the 2rnts of the handpump

Rating
G Good
M Moderate
B Bad

&i~~itheGP HP TYPE OF Discharge In Leakage
tIters 1mm

Average no Total number
of strokes of users

Avg Volume CondItIon of the Hancipump
of use PH CP LB LG N Rattng

Condition of thp~fqCp
No HP SP BP 5kV Rat~g—

GMB - - GMB
—

40 350 196 - - - +- * + ++ *

40 300 22 ++- ++ * + + +

75 300 24 +- - ++ • ++ +

35 300 27 * - - +

45 250 29 4--- +- - - -

40 250 23 4-- +- - - +

45 300 23 4-- +- • 4+ +

— 240 226 + - - + + • + - + *

60 300 242 + - - - + * + + +

42 300 24 +---- -- +

Sj~p~yp~t (RRDist)
HPI Markil
HP2 Martmll
HP3 Marklt
HP4 Mark
HP5 Marlmtl

15 ND
IS ND
IS YES

III IS ND
15 ND

~flt
HP6 MarkIl
HP7 Marlcll
HP8 Marklt
HP9 Markil
lIPiD Marktl

15 ND
15 ND

NoDlschrge YES
15 YES
15 ND

BalajiNagarj~ft~ist)
HP11 MarkItI 15 ND
HPl2Marklt 15 ND
HPl3Markll 15 ND
HP14 Mark III 15 ND
HPl5Markll 15 ND

LMalakpel (RRDist)
HPl6Markll 15 ND
HP17 Markil IS ND
HPl8Marklll IS ND
HP1g Mark Ill IS ND
HP2O Markll 15 ND

Ontimidde (Ananlhapur Dial)
HP2I MarkIl 15 ND
HP22Marklt NDTFUNCTINING
HP23Marklt IS NO
HP24 MarkIl 15 ND

— HP2S Mark II 15 ND
BoramPally c~~haRurDmtL_______________

HP26Marklll 15 ND
HP27Marklt 15 ND
HP28Marlmlll 15 ND
HP29Markll 15 ND
HP3OMsrkil 15 ND

Doddikunla J~hapurDIst)
HP3I Martilt IS ND
HP32Markltl 15 ND
HP33Marktl 15 ND
HP34MarIcll 15 YES
HP3SMartcttt 15 ND
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HP36Markll 15 ND
HP37Markll 15 LITTLE
HP38MarIclll 15 ND
HP39Markll 15 ND
HP4O Mark II 15 ND

40 300
52 300
38 250
43 250
42 250

— — — — — — —

27 +- - +. ++ + *

25 +- - ++

27 - - - ÷+ +- - *

30 +- -4- •1 +- + *

26 + - - + - ÷ - ~_ *
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DATA COLLECTED DURING THE HOUSEHOLD INTERVIEWS

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

HP,PS
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP,PP
HPPS
HP PS
HP
HP
HP

Name of GP CODE H H No PERFORMANCE OF THE MAINTENANCE USE OF THE HANDPUMP
Visits of the Visits of the Breakdown Down time Vol of water Use of different sources
Mechanic Caretaker Freequency — collected Drinking Cookin~~~3~pgP hy~~~Otheruses

J~
(Lpcd)

5 ~ 8 . j
Shameer pet 18

(2 (3 ____ _________________________ ________

1 M W Occassion 1-2 W HP,PS
2 M W 0 2W 20 HPPS

HP1 3 M W 0 2W 20 HP,PS
4 3W NO 0 3W 18 HP,PS
5 M W 0 2W 22 HP,PS
6 M NO 0 2W 23 HP.PS
7 M W 0 2W 25 HP

HP2 8 3W NO 0 1W 22 HP,PS
9 2W NO 0 1M 21 HP,PS
10 M W 0 2W 20 HP,PS
11 2M NO Regular 2M 25 HP,PS
12 M NO R 2M 24 HP,PS

HP3 13 2M NO R 1M 23 HP.PS
14 M NO R 2M 20 HP,PS
15 M NO 0 3M 25 HP
162W W 0 1W 25 HP,PS
17 2W W 0 1W 28 HP,PS

HP4 18 2W W 0 1W 30 HP,PS
19 3W NO 0 1W 28 HP,PS
20 3W W 0 2W 27 HP.PS
21 3W W 0 2W 30 HP
22 3W W 0 2W 25 HP,PS

HP5 23 3W NO 0 2W 30 HP
24 M W 0 1W 32 HP
25 3W W 0 2W 28 HP,PS

Pothaya pally 26 3W NO 0 2W 27 HP
27 2W W 0 2W 25 HP

HP6 3W NO 0 2W 20 HPPS
3W W 0 1W 23 HP,PS
M W 0 1W 20 HP,PS
M NO 0 2W 20 HP,PS
M NO R 2W 24 HP,PS

HP7 3W NO - 1W 27 HP,PS
M NO R 2W 25 HP,PS
M NO R 2W 20 HP.PS

ii~ ~i L1~_
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HPSOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP
HPSOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HPSOW HP,SOW Other HP5
HPSOW HP,SOW Other HPs
HP,SOW HP,SOW Other HPs
HP,SOW HP,SOW Other HPs
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HPSOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HPSOW HPSOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP.OHP HP.OHP Other HPs
HP.OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP HP HP
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EL_2(3
36 M
37 M

HP8 38 M
39 3W
40 M
41 M
42 M

HP9 43 3W
44 M
45 3W
46 3W
47 2W

HP1O 48 3W
49 3W
50 M

Balajinagar 51 2W
52 2W

HP11 53 2W
54 3W
55 ‘2W
56 2W
57 2W

HP12 58 2W
59 3W
60 3W ______

61 2W
62 2W

HP13 63 2W
64 2W

_____ 65 3W
66 2W
67 2W

HP14 68 3W
69 M
70 2W
71 2W
72 2W

HP15 73 2W
74 3W
75 3W

NO R 1M 18
NO R 1M 25
NO 0 2M 22
NO R 2M 28
NO R 2M _____ 20
NO 0 3W 28
NO 0 3W 25
NO 0 2W 28
NO 0 1W 20
NO _____ 0 2W 20
NO 0 1W 25
W 0 1W 25
W 0 2W 25
NO 0 1W 25
W 0 2W 20
W 0 1W 25
W 0 1W 25
NO 0 2W 28
W 0 2W 28
W 0 1W 30
W 0 1W 25
W R 1W 25
NO R 2W 20
NO R 1W 20
W _____ 0 2W 25
W 0 1W 20
W 0 1W 18
W 0 1W 25
W 0 2W 28
W 0 1W 25
W 0 2W 20
W 0 2W 25
NO 0 2W 25
NO 0 1W 20
W _____ 0 1W 25
W 0 2W 30
NO 0 2W 30
NO 0 2W 25
NO 0 3W 24
NO 0 ____ 1W 28

~_~~jj~(11 (12
HP,PS HP,PS HP OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP HP HP.OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP HP HP.OHP HP,OHP Other HPs
HP HP HP HP Other HPs
HP,PS HP HP,OHP HP.OHP HPOHP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HP HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,PS HP HPSOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,PS HP,PS HP,SOW HP,SOW HPSOW
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HPPS HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP,PS HP HP HP HP
HP,PS HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP~OW HP,SOW
HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,PS HP HP HP HP
HP HP,PS HP HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP_____
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HP HP,PS HP HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
HP HP HP HP HP
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L Malakpet 76 2W W 0
6

1M
~Ji~

23
9 (10 11

HP,PS HP,PS HP HP
(12 ~J
HP

77 2W W 0 3W 24 HP.PS HP HP HP HP
HP16 78 3W NO 0 2W 20 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP

79 1M W 0 3W 20 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
80 2W NO 0 3W 25 HP HP HP HP HP
81 2W W 0 1M 25 HP.PSHP,PS HP HP HP
82 3W W 0 3W 25 HP,PS HP HP HP HP

HP17 83 3W NO 0 3W 20 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
84 3W NO 0 3W 28 HP HP HP HP HP
85
86

2W
2W

W 0 2W 25 HP HP HP HP HP
NO 0 2W 21 HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW

87 2W NO R 1W 23 HP,PS HP HP.SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP18 88 2W NO R 1W 25 HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP.SOW HP

89 3W NO 0 2W 30 HP HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
90 2W NO R 1W 25 HP,PS HP HP HP,SOW HP
91 3W W 0 1W 20 HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
92 3W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP HP,SOW HPSOW HP,SOW

HP19 93 M W 0 1W 25 HP HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
94 3W W 0 2W 30 HP HP HP HP,SOW HP.SOW
95
96

M
M

W 0
NO 0

2W
1W

20
25

HP.PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW HP
HP,PS HP HP HP HP

97 M NO 0 2W 25 HP,PS HP HP HP HP
HP2O 98 3W NO 0 3W 24 HPPS HP HP HP HP

99 3W NO 0 3W 28 HP HP HP HP HP

Ontimidde
100
101

M
M

NO 0
NO 0

2W
1W

30
25

HP HP HP HP HP
HP,PS HP HP HP HP

102 2W NO 0 1W 30 HP HP HP HP HP
HP21 103 2W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP

104 3W NO 0 2W 28 HP,PS HPPS HP HP HP
105
106

M
2W

NO 0
NO R - -

2W
1W -

30 HP HP HP HP HP
25 HP,PS P,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW

107 2W NO 0 1W 28 HP,PS HP HP HP HP,SOW
HP22 108 3W NO R 2W 25 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP,SOW HP,SOW

109 2W NO R 2W 28 HP HP HP HPSOW HP,SOW
110 M NO R 1W 30 HP HP HP HP HP,SOW

~~~111 3W NO 0 1W 25 HPPS HF~PSHP HP HP
112 3W NO 0 2W 25 HP.PS HP,PS HP HP HP

HP23 113 2W NO 0 2W 35 HP HP HP HP HP
114 3W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP
115 2W NO 0 1W 30 HP HP HP HP HP
116 2W NO 0 2W 30 HPPS HP HP HP HP
117 2W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP,PS HP HP HP

HP24 118 3W NO 0 2W 30 HP,PS HP HP HP HP
119 2W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP HP HP HP
120 2W NO 0 1W 32 HP HP HP HP HP
121 3W NO 0 2W 15 PS,OHP PS HP$OW HP,SOW OHP,SOW
122 1M NO 0 2W 18 PSOHP PS,OHP HP,SOW HP,SOW OHP,SOW

(Salty water) HP25 123 3W NO 0 3W 15 PS PS HP,SOW HP,SOW OHP,SOW
124 2W NO 0 2W 20 PS,OHP PS,OHP HP,SOW HP,SOW OHP,SOW
125 3W NO 0 1W 18 PS PS HP,SOW HP,SOW HP SOW

A-i0
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2W 24
2W 28
3W 30
1W 35
1W 25
2W 25
3W 28
3W 30
2W 32
1W 27
2W 25
2W 30
2W 30
1W 25
2W 25
1W 25
2W 25
2W 30
1W 25
2W 3D
1W 27
2W 25
1W 27
3W 30
2W — 25
1W 25
2W 25
2W 30
1W 20
1W 28
1W 28
2W 28
2W 25
1W 35
2W 30
1W 25
2W 25
1W 28
1W 32
2W 28
1W 18
2W 20
3W 25
2W 20
1W 20
1W 27
2W 25
2W 35
2W 25
1W 30

PS,OHP OHP,PS
PS,OHP OHP
PS OHP
PS PS
PSOHP PS
HP,PS HP,PS
HP,PS HP
HP HP
HP,PS HP,PS
HP HP

Is mci~ ~
Boram pally 126 3W NO 0

127 3W NO 0
HP26 128 2W NO 0

129 3W NO 0
130 1M _____NO 0
131 M NO 0
132 3W NO 0

HP27 133 3W NO 0
134 2W NO 0
135 2W ____NO 0
136 2W NO 0
137 3W NO 0

HP28 138 2W NO 0
139 3W NO 0
1403W NO 0
141 M NO 0
142 2W NO 0

HP29 143 2W NO 0
144 2W NO 0
145 3W NO - 0 -

146 M NO 0
147 3W NO 0

HP3O 148 3W NO 0
149 2W NO 0
150 2W NO 0

Doddikunta 151 2W NO b
152 3W NO 0

HP31 153 2W NO 0
154 3W NO 0
155 2W NO 0
156 2W NO b
157 3W NO R

HP32 158 2W NO R
159 3W NO R
160 1M NO 0
161 2W NO 0
162 2W NO 0

HP33 163 2W NO 0
164 3W NO 0
165 2W NO 0
166 2W NO R
167 3W NO R

(Salty water) HP34 168 1M NO 0
169 2W NO R
170 3W NO ____ R
171 2W NO 0
172 3W NO 0

HP35 173 3W NO 0
174 2W NO 0
175 2W NO 0

II-
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP.PS
HP
HP.PS
HP,PS
HP.PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP,PS
HPPS
HP,PS
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP.PS
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP.PS
HP.PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP.PS
HP
HP,PS

HPPS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP.PS
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP.PS
HP,PS
HP
HP
HP

L1Q 1J]~JJ~J
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP.SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW
HP HP HP
HP.SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP _____

HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW HP.SOW
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP.SOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW
HP HPSOW HP,SOW
HP HP HP,SOW
OHP HP HP
OHP HP HP
OHP HP HP
OHP HP HP
OHP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
HP HP HP
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Li 12
176
177

HP36 178
179
180

- 181
182

HP37 183
184
185
186
187

HP38 188
189
190
191
192

HP39 193
194
195

196
197

HP4O 198
199
200

PERFORMANCE
0: Occassional - more than
R: Reguler - once in three months
W: Week

10
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP,SOW
HP,SOW
HP
HP
HP
HP

HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP
HP

Gangavaram
5 t6 7 8 9

3W - NO 0 2W 25 H~PS HP,PS
M NO 0 2W 35 HP HP
3W NO 0 3W 30 HP,PS HP
2W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP,PS
M ___ NO 0 2W 20 Ps HP___
2W NO 0 2W 24 HP~PS HP,PS
2W NO R 2W 25 HP,PS HP
3W NO R 2W 30 HP HP
2W NO R 1W 20 HP,PS HP,PS
3W NO R ___ 2W 27 - HP HP
1M NO 0 3W 25 HP,PS HP,PS
3W NO 0 2W 35 HP HP
2W NO 0 2W 30 HP,PS HP,PS
3W NO 0 1W 28 HP,PS HP
3W NO 0 ___ 2W 20 HP,PS HP
3W NO 0 2W 30 HP,PS HP
3W NO 0 2W 25 HP,PS HP,PS
2W NO 0 1W 35 HP HP
2W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP,PS
3W NO 0 ___ 2W 35 HP HP
3W NO 0 3W 30 HP HP
M NO 0 2W 20 HP,PS HP,PS
2W NO 0 1W 30 HP HP
3W NO 0 1W 25 HP,PS HP
2W NO 0 2W 25 HP,PS HP

IFIiII~III~I
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW
HP HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP
HP HP _____

HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW I-IP,SOW
HPSOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW HP,SOW
HP,SOW__HP,SOW

Codes used:

three months

M: Month

USE
HP: Handpump
PS: Piped supply
SOW: Seasonal open well
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